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the WEATHERMAN SAYS:
L ^ t u r e .  from August * to  8
tary&as"-
N a S ^ F **  ™
ONE OF A PARTY
Of English War 'Brtdea who u r t n d  
in B.C. last weekend, will n uk e her 
home In Vernon. A  stenr 
London’* fresh menace, the* Bobot
bomba, nnd n brief picture of Bni<  
"to contained In
FIFTY-FOUR YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
tond in  war time 
an Interview with this tody Ton 
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Penticton Convention dominates A. Gray; 
North Okanagan Well Represented
The outcome of M onday’s  Liberal Convention held  in  
Penticton is thatoYale R iding has en tered .a  Liberal Can­
didate in the ring for ^the forthcom ing general election  in  
the person of A. W. Gray, of Rutland. G reat pressure was 
brought to bear on C..JW. Morrow, of, Vernon, who, how ­
ever, stuck to h is  decision o f not allowing h is  nam e to  be 
put forward. Other nom inations were F. L.' Fitzpatrick, of 
Kelowna, and Frank G uim ont, of Penticton. Mr. Gray was 
the only one who would allow, h is nam e to stand. The 
general concensus of opinion was th at th e election m ay be 
called as early as October.
Mr. Morrow was elected  president of the Association.
Delegates a ttended 'from distant
harts of the riding, numbering 71 I “11 in addition 143 were rep-all told; — - . -
resented by proxy. Present from 
the North Okanagan were O. W. 
Morrow, Frank Valair and -.Ben 
Bulwer, of Vernon; J. L.Hoplclns, 
I Armstrong; S. H. Speers, P. G . 
Farmer and C. H. Reeves, Enderby. 
The total voting strength 'from the
Soldiers
Yale riding’s Liberal candidate, 
I Art Gray, has resided in the R ut­





I much of that time. Acceptance of 
the candidature marks Mr. Gray’s 
first bid for public office, bu t a t 
I two previous Liberal conventions 
he was an unsuccessful candidate.
On Wednesday, Mr. Gray ex­
plained that he did not a ttend  the 
convention with the idea of offer­
ing his services, but was nomine 
ated from the floor by Capt. C. R  
.Bull—without prior consultation. 
“ Kr~nine~yearsrhe-served-as~re~ 
I lief investigator - covering South 
I Okanagan, Similkameen, and for 
I part of that time, Grand Forks- t Greenwood. Mr. Gray served over- 
| . seas - for... three . years, in .  the first. 
Great War with the 54 th  Battalion,' 
and is now with the B.C. Dragoons 
Reserve.He dedined_to predict w hat h is 
chances of election would be, . bu t 
that he believes Yale .offers 
“good fighting ground.” He pointed 
"out that ma"hy“newr voters,'princip­
ally from the prairies, have come 
to this riding since the last elec- 
tion, many. of_them  with back­
grounds of Liberalism.
"1 don’t  think th a t the electors 
will have offered to  ; them  ' a t  the 
next election a party as good as 
the Liberals”, he declared, “le t 
alone a better party."
Men in Khaki Put Free 
Time to Good Account in 
Essential - Employment
King Greeted in Italy by General Clark
The King was ‘greeted by Lieut,-Gen. Mark W. 
Clark, commander of the Fifth Army in Italy 





front in th a t theatre of war. The greeting took; 
place as the King stepped from a plane a t a  
U.S. air base. .
City Urged to Survey 
Silver Star Watershed
Enough Domestic Water Available
T o r ~ M m i T - ¥ e a r s “ H e a l t h - 0 f f i c e i ^ S a y s s
C B C  O f f i c i a l  i n  
V a l l e y  T h i s  W e e k
A large number of soldiers on 
staffs a t  the Vernon Military Camp 
are assisting the labor shortage 
in th is district by taking high 
priority employment during their 
•off” hours. •
Selective Service" "In ' Vernon"' 
reported this" week th a t  20 
men in khaki from the Vernon 
camp have gone to work a t  
. Butmans lim ited  when they
-are-o ff-du ty ._T he.b iggest _war_ _
job in  the valley is now under- — 
way a t th a t  dehydration plant, ; 
and Selective Service reported 
recently th a t the  . plant is cry­
ing for labor..
'O ther soldiers on staff have 
taken jobs aV the Intend Ice. and 
Cold "Storage CSmpanyTTotheriTfo 
transfer and fuel companies In 
the city, and- various part-tim e 
Johs.If a  soldier can show a . pass
I t  is possible "that the watershed 
of Silver S ta r is vast enough to 
give the City of Vernon an  ade­
quate domestic water supply fo r 
many years, according to  Dr. A. J. 
Wright, Public Health: Officer,,who 
addressed fellow Rotarians a t  their 
weekly luncheon meeting on Mon­
day.
Dr. Wright, who has - been out­
spoken of the  dangers of contam­
ination of Vernon's- water since 
the typhoid fever epidemic of last 
year, has gone over the Silver Star 
w atefsfiedjlo .■ see “' lts—possibilities ,- 
told the Rotary Club th a t the
from : duty a t  the camp, Selective 
Service will issue him  a  .perm it 
to work during those leisure hours, 





North Okanagan either in  person 
or proxy was 84. ’
A telegram of congratulations 
and ..good ..wishes ..was ..des­
patched to Hon.:'W. ;L. Mac-, 
kende King at- the -outset .of 
the meeting, Monday being the 
. 8ilver Jubilee of his election 
to-the leadership of the Liberal ; ■.: party,' .> -
Rt. Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King 
Is Honorary president of the Asso­
ciation; Hon. John Hart, honorary 
first vice-president; Hon. Ian  Mc- 
Yale Riding
(Continued on Page 12, Col 7) ;
Well Known Fruit 
Inspector Retires
Interior Staffs Honor 
Bryson M. Whyte! Will 
Enter Business Here
Board of Health has recommended 
to the Council th a t they conduct 
a survey of the area to determine 
the quantity of water which could 
be : obtained,- and  the cost , which 
would be incurred in  setting up a 
system - o f . using the water flow 
there. He emphasized th a t such 
development would be one of' the 
best for the  City "in"the post-war' 
period. , .
Dr. W right showed a plan of the 
area and described the terrain. 
He said i t  would be an  easy task 
to correct the diversion'from Vance 
—City-Urged
Evidence” Points
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 5)
Government’s Policy-Re
Japs Sharply
City to Lodge Recommendation For 
Parley at Municipalities Convention
'Visiting the Okanagan a t the 
weekend, will be the ’acting, general manager of the Canad­
ian Broadcasting.: Corporation, 
Dr. , Augustin Frigon.:
Dr. Frigon will be accom-" 
“panled-to-Kelowna-by-Tra-DU-u, 
worth, regional representative* 
and by Norman .Oldlng, region­
al engineer,. both, of Vancouv­
er. They will confer • with J. 
W. B. Browne, of CKOV, Kel- 
owna.
Members.of the Progressive 
Conservative party in  Vernon 
have.been asked to encourage 
the formation of a  Bracken 
Club. An organizer of this 
movement, which has taken 
hold since John Bracken be­
came leader of the .Progres­
sive Conservative party , .was 
in  the city recently to set 
machinery in motion for 
such a  club. He asked the 
local party group to build up 
a  membership, and said th a t 
he will probably return  to 
form the club in  the fall of 
this year.
Kinsmen Plan Variety of Entertainment 
At N ext Week’s Two-Day Event in City
Funeral Parlors* 




Experts Think Fire :
____Deliberately^ Started
. at W. I. Hall Premises
City Firms .Amalgamate; 
Modem Funeral Home 
-Planned- For_Euture--------
The worries and anxieties attendant on war time will, be tempor­
arily forgotten for two days next week, when, on Wednesday and 
Thursday, August 16 and 17, the Vernon Kinsmen’s Club stage their 
Sixth Vernon Days celebration. All .the color and glamor of pioneer 
days will be relived and recalled, as residents of the  city and district 
don plaid 'sh irts , gay neckerchiefs, studded leather belts, and 10- 
gallon hats.. The ladles, too, will wear the trailing gowns and high- 
necked blouses of the gay nineties, and the spirit of friendship and  
gaiety will pervade the town. The Kinsmen have surpassed all 
previous records with a  variety of entertainm ent, and visitors from 
near and  fa r a re , expected.
North Okanagan farmers and others have been working very 
steadily this summer, and before the fall, they feel th a t  they are 
rightly entitled to a  short holiday, and they plan to bring their 
wives and  families to Vernon, where fun for everyone is waiting for 
every m om ent of the two-day gala event.
Two Monster Parades For Young And Old
Entries are.pouring in  at-thls’ writing for the two parades, which' 
commence each of the two evenings’ fun. On Wednesday, prom ptly 
a t 6 p m . kiddles with their pets, as well as others on decorated 
bicycles, will leave Railway and Barnard Avenues. Judging will take 
place during the affair, which will proceed to the Arena. Prizes will 
be given to successful entrants, with free milk, treats and favors to 
every child who participates. Unique contests, such as the boy or 
girl w ith the most freckles, the child of either sex w ith the reddest 
hair, and  other features will highlight the fun.. 'A lso  for th e  •
The amalgamation of Campbell 
Brothers Limited, undertakers, and 
W inter and- Winter* fu n e ra l. dir­
ectors, into one company was a 
business deal of great interest in 
the— district—this—week^JThe._Com-. pany is to  be known as Campbell. 
and  W inter lim ited .
The purpose of the merger of 
the two funeral parlors, - according 
to  - the  owners, < is to  create_an_im-
youngsters is the slow bicycle race, to take place on B arnard Avenue 
a t 5:30 on Wednesday afternoon.
T hen on Thursday evening, the atmosphere of a  past generation 
will pervade the town, as pa  brushes off h is  bowler or top ha t, as the  
case m ay be, climbs Into his Prince Albert, (perhaps i t  is a  little 
snug, bu t what does th a t  matter,) and whisks out his- walking c a n e .. 
Quite a  figure he is too, a s  he recalls the tetter p art of the century, 
when he really cut quite a  dash. . . ,• Not to be out-done, mother digs down into trunks and boxes, 
-smellinr-sweetly-of -lavendei^-and- shakes- out- gowns_which-she_wore— „ _ - 
when sweet sixteen. Her grandmbther’s jewelry, coy hat, or i t  m ight
Mayor David H owfie was sharp in  h is  criticism  of the  
Dominion Governm ent’s attitude regarding th e  disposi­
tion of Japanese after the war, a t  M onday’sC o u n c il meet.
“We should lodge a protest through th e M unicipalities,” 
said H is Worship, referring to th e  forthcom ing Conven­
tion to be held in  Nelson n ext m onth. “As a district we 
should take some steps to control th e  Japs. As things- are 
vth‘dy can tjpnie here from other sections of Canada. W hat’s 
to stop them ?” h e said.
“The town is 'a  disgrace on Sat
T  Local police r e p o r te d '^ “ S atur­
day morning, August 5, th a t the 
fire which threatened to demolish 
•the—Women’s . Institute Hall': on 
Coldstream Street 1 a t :; about - two 
am . th a t morning was of incen­
diary origin. Their investigations 
centre on > a Chinaman who 
was reported to have been in  the 
vicinity of the building 15 minutes 
before the outbreak.
Saturday morning the police, led 
by Cpl. L. A. N. Potterton, investi­
gated footprints which were clearly 
visible' a t  the  back of the building. 
The prints they found were made 
by a foot wearing rubbers.
Rubbers ’ of the Chinese suspect 
were obtained and photographs of 
the suspicious imprints were taken 
by Harry Andison of - the Dominion
Real Entertainment to be Had at Stampede
Alderman
Fry, It, :>
City Man; Kiska 
Veteran, Killed 
On French Front
Some 40 members of the  staffs 
of the Dominion Fruit Inspection I urday nights,
Branch of the Interior of B.C. E. Bfuce Cousins, 
gathered a t  the Royal Anne Hotel ,“We should ask the North Ok- 
ln Kelowna on Tuesday evening^ anagan Committee again to in- 
when a dinner was held honoring tervene in this \ regard," declared 
Bryson M. Whyte, of th is city, His Worship.’
who is retiring from the position (‘One political party has offer 
of District F ruit Inspector. ■ ed them  (the Japs) votes,’J_ re
Mr, Whyte, who has seen 25 years | marked Alderman Cecil Johnston; 
3 .with ' .. ....................  ........ ‘ ‘
29c








According to official word - re­
ceived last Thursday, August 3, by 
Mrs. - Olga ■ Beck, of - Vernon,--1* her- 
husband, L,-Cpl. Joe Beck has been 
Wiled in action in France dost 
Thursday, July 27. '
1,-Opi, Bock enlisted in October; 
J042, and 10 months later left for, 
Klsxn. where ho took part In the 
ocupatlon of the Northern outpost; 
Returning in January, 1044, he left 
I tor Overseas Inst May.
Ho was bom in Oinclnattl, Ohio, 
in 1020, At the ngo of ono year 
ho was brought to Blggar, Bask.; 
by his parents. When 15 yonrs old 
he camo to B.o.
Prior to erillstlng, ho was 
tmcKdrtvor, employed in Lumby, 
®h°ro ho was wolf known, .
Besides his wife, - ho ,ls survived 
»y his paronts. Mr, and'M rs, John 
Beck and ono alstor, Mrs. L. 
Bchnoldor, who all rouldo in Vor- 
broti (>nt,' 8lH*lor ftn(j, .- throe
service - it  the Dominion - De- “They are no asset to any com­
partm ent of Agriculture Marketing munlty," emphatically stated the€_ . . . , 1_ _ 1 /M___ _ nrnllAVI tfAMAM An VtA nilrrnnnfAfl :fV\nf enmaService in  the ,, Okanagan Valley, Mayor, as he suggested-that some 
was presented w ith ' a  pen and recommendation relative:' t o , the 
pencil’' desk set by William .Fleet, Japanese situation be s e n t , in for 
senior fru it inspector, of Penticton, discussion a t  the. .Union of B.O. 
and an illuminated address by Municipalities Convention, even 
William Read* senior :fru lt inspect- though the formal resolutions are 
or of this city, v  now in their hands. “Good idea",
The scroll is being sent to all agreed Alderman Cousins, in  which 
staffs o f  th e , fruit inspection Alderman Johnston concurred, 
branch throughout B,C. and Al- S .S .a  Developm ents'nere ’ 
berta to obtain the signatures of D isu n io n  ensued regarding 
the many officials with whom Mr. suggestion of the Soldier's Sottlo- 
Whvte was closely associated. ment Board tha t small homes for 
Further recognition-’ of M r.re tu m ed m cn ,n u m b erln g -ap p ro x i-  
Whyto's work .was made in an  mately 12, be erected on Slier- 
address by L. A. Cresset Kent, r e - 1
bourne Avenue. Services, such as fruit Insect pest laboratory, Ver- 
gravelling ' the road,' sewer con- non, to  check their similarity with 
flections, water, lighting and school the Chinaman’s rubbers.
facilities would immediately be re­
quired. I t  was agreed th a t the 
property be reassessed to compare 
with the E ast' side of Sherbourne 
Avenue, .but th a t an  equal share 
of service costs be borne by the 
potential home-owners in current 
taxes,-, -.■■The-Council is not interested , 
in  supplying water outside the 
City limits; and as It Is sug­
gested th a t each of these', 
homes—If erected, be built on 
1 an  aore of ground, the drain- 
on the city’s water supply will , 
be considerable, as pointed out 
by City Clerk J. W. Wright-
Outstanding among, the foot­
prints was one leading directly 
to the corner - o f  the building 
where Fire - C hief Fred Little 
detected a  sack of papers which 
had been Ignited to s ta rt the 
fire.
But this print was not as clear 
as others found nearby. Only a 
comer of the im print showed the 
contours 'of the bottom of the 
rubber, and the brand on the1 in­
step was partially obliterated by 
a piece o f  paper lodged in the 
ground.
Cpl. Potterton said th a t the cir­
cumstantial evidence they have up-
Discusslng the ' recent' quarterly rooted clearly points to the China- 
m eeting' of B.O.•-Municipalities in, m an as the  gultly party .‘His name 
Kelowna, and the m atter of public 1 ;s w on Fat, who is 75 years of 
ownership of hydro-electric power, age, and an employee of > a  local 
tho Vernon Council is in favor of Chinese restaurant, A w arrant for 
suoh ownership, It the municipal-1 his arrest was Issued on Wed-
provement in  their service. W. G, 
-W ln te r-sav s-Jh a t. he will be de- 
votlng h is  ; time entirely to thie 
management of the business, while 
D. O. Campbell will give p a rt of 
his . tim e ,-so  th a t either of the 
directors may be called upon a t 
the' choice of relatives to arrange 
and conduct funerals.
Campbell Brothers funeral par­
lors have been operated jointly 
w ith a  mercantile business. Mr 
Campbell now feels th a t Vernon 
has grown to a  point where funeral 
business should not be run  in such 
a  manner, and  when the necessary 
alterations and renovations have 
been completed, all future funerals 
in the city will be held from the 
present premises of W inter - and 
Winter.
However, the improvement of 
W inter and W inter’s .establishment 
is only a temporary arrangement 
and Just as soon as building res­
trictions are lifted, a modem fun­
eral home will be erected by .the 
company. Plans are now being 
prepared for this ; purpose.
Campbell Brothers have been 
attending to funeral needs of the 
community for over 50 years, and 
its director is looking forward to 
the time when Vernon will boast 
a - modern funera l. home befitting 
its size and potential development.
Mr. W inter has served this com­
munity for eight years. He is con­
fident. th a t the new arrangement 
will be beneficial to the public, and 
ho states t h a t .. rates will not in 
crease.
ities can be the distributors.
tired fruit Inspector, of Okanagan
^ M r^W hy to 's  retirem ent became 
ofllclal on July 31. He plena to 
continue business in Vernon. Ho 
will bo actively associated with the 
Okanagan Fruit Equipment Com­
pany, and tho Vornon Lumber 
Company to' ft lesflcv degroo.Twenty-flyo years ngo ho Joined 
tho fruit inspection branch in Kol- 
owna, wftb transferred to PontlQ- 
ton and lator to Vornon whore he 
bocamo District Bnrtt Inspector on 
tho rotiremorlt pf tho late R, O, 
L, Olarlto, , :  .... r  '* "
Vernon Tank Officers 




Hunters Assured of Some 
Ammunition This Autumn I
Two Vornon tank officers 
fighting in Italy were mention­
ed ns having 1 participated In 
reoent advances against Nazi ilo- 
1 fenders near Florence recently. 
,. They .arc . Major,,. Donald 
- Cameron, . 24*. who Is believed 
, to , bo , tho youngest major In 
the Canadian. Army. Ho Is tho 
son of well known residents, 
of UX district,, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Cameron, Lieut, Eugene
which ho was transferred from i 
the i)th Armored Regiment 
about two months ago,
In  a  letter to' his parents 
recently he said thfct one ,of. 
his lieutenants had been put 
out of tbe scrap, and who 
should come up to replace him 
,bnt his friend of pre-war days, 
'Lieut., Dixon.1 ;
Major Cameron took his
1 nesday morning, and it is expected 
| ho will appear before Police Magis­
trate William Morley this morn­
ing, Thursday, facod with a charge 
of orson. He has continuously de­
nied to pollcQ any , knowledge, pf 
1 the fire.
Fire Chief Little, who turned tho 
I case over to police authorities on 
discovering tho sack full of paper 
stuffed under the corner ot tho 
I building whore the flro started, 
Isold little damage was done,
Selective Service 
In N. Okanagan
be the merry widow of-comparatively la te r  vintage, and her costume 
is complete as she too, forgets her multitudinous duties and constant
worriesr and "joins in - the - riot -of -f un,- f or-just one night. . t----  be in the parade, and1 whatever, Special events and floats will..... _ .bands are available. This parade starts from the Railway Station 
'at~6-Timr:sharp.----The--milklng-contest^follows:iat_the^iena_W itto. 
Vernon’s own Mayor “pulling’’ .hard to re ta in ’his.cham pionship.
m
'The~Stampede-is-an-event-of-both-day&,-and-with_Nick_:
chuck promising the “fastest little show In the country,” , patrons: 
are" assured of two afternoons of-real-entertainm ent., ̂ On.WednBSday^. 
a t  the  race track, where the Stampede Is being ru n  off, the Queen of 
Vernon Days will be crowned, to reign throughout the entire celebra­
tion w ith “open sesame” to every event. „ ^  ...T hen there is the carnival; all the  allure -of the  midway •with 
its games of chance, the  inimitable Crown and  Anchor, the  pink 
lemonade the lights, the  prizes. This vMU be held  outside the Arena, 
to  be followed by two dances, with Romaine’s  Orchestra providing 
scintillating melodies. ._The crowning event for some one,-will be a t  1 am . on FTiaay 
mom, when the lucky ticket for the attractive little bungalow wrill be 
drawn. W hat a happy person he, or she, will be, who emerges the  
fortunate winner 1 No more housing problem for them ! All kinds of 
rosy dreams are being woven about the cottage, now being rushed to  
completion, arid the advice of every Kinsman is to obtain one, o r 
more tickets in good time before the supply is exhausted.
Well sir, this, only partially describes the good time which will be 
enjoyed by patrons of Vernon Days (this year. The crowds who are  
expected to attend will return to their work with renewed vigor. A 
holiday is a  good thing for everyone, young and old, be their occupa­
tion what it may. . ..And there is no better place to obtain the relaxation so essential 
to retain  whatever it is th a t goes .by the name of “morale,” health 
and vigor than  to attend the Kinsmen's Vernon Days. In  so doing, 
not only will a  good time be assured for everyone, but MUk-for- 
B ritaln and other Kinsmen charities will be benefltted thereby. I
Youth Workers Request 
Lights in Poison Park
New Ideas For Improvement of City 
Brought Forward by Energetic'Group
lo be
amounting to about $100. Tho out- 
01 the roof wasside wall and p ah  
burned.
K. G. Clarke, local Selective Ser­
vice manager, will leave tomorrow, 
Friday for Armstrong, Enderby 
and Rovolstoko. to survey tho 
possibility of opening part-timo 
Selective Sorvlco offices in those 
centres,
M r,1 Olnrko' expects to' be away 
for nearly a  week, aftor whloh.hls
llomor Dixon was ' tho second
rt.li " -----  ‘
R8Hitter*
1 pkgs,
Limited Quantity Rim Fire Cartridges 
Shotgun Shells, Say W .P.T.B. Officials-
Vornon man Imcntlonod*  Ho ’ is 
son of .Mr** llomor Dixon, of 
Coldstream.
Major Cameron Is In com­
mand of a squadron of - a n  
Eastern Canadian regiment to
. squadron acres# a  river against 
' slight enemy opposition and
Prisoner of W.ar 
iCampMapinP-O.
advanced a> mile up a  road 
somowhero In the Florence sec­
tor. Lieut. Dixon had com-; 
maml of an  advance group 
which - had reached the; ford 
tho previous night.
A copy of the -most recent pris* 





Spovtflmon avo to bo allowed a limited quantity of rim 
flro catrldgos and shotgun sholls, It was announced yostor- 
floy, Wcdnosday, by tho Wtu’tlmo Prices and Trade Board 
Evovy person, in possession of a registered \'m fire 
nflo may apply for a permit to purchaso not more than 
hm ftvo catrldgos, , , ' _n
Tho cfwnorof a-roglstorod shotgun may* apply’ for 
shotgun sholls, -Those applioatlons must bo made ,to looal 
ration boards from August 15' to Soptombor 30
tci!ft«nCrf” *ro flro eartridgos will bo he sportsmon. Because 
ImuS h i  I f f  thl».typo of?i’ users,1 par-:,
lion* S tpstflonts of northern out* 
.  ltlcs Produotlon fftoll-





torSPt* C ' rJfne,ri‘ wn<l Prospec­tor* ftmn««>mon oP«n»ow» Wiu.ibe14
l other m anner m  :•W.sppHeanU and ..may ao*
ulre extra ammunition under 
i Iiq ;.above . terms, Tho allot" 
ment wlU riot’allcot'their usual1,-
allowance,
JlppHoants for b m p r e o r s b r i t
books h or oords, • Tills In tUo. first 
time there has boon ftHoWftnooof 
rim  - fire oartrldBos ««d showun 
ahniiic fnr snorting purposes - smoe
may mnke appUoatlon for P«roh“^° 
nnrniits, for each , type o f . ftmmunl-
m W^ a i.pe mt   o -- - .W  but In any-event he.‘eRcnUtiod to only loo cartridges nnd 80 shot- 
snells,
i iw g imm
)tjB
nun
Civic Employees ’ V n ion 
Presents ’Requirements
Tho bargaining agents for tho 'Vê non -Civic 
ployoos Union, Local No.i 1, mot; the Olty Council
* Z J . . . .  ........1 ' i„- nm*nlnn m hnn AlnilRAR in
em*
on; w WUlwStt1 ,«i w»■ --■‘■w j .-’■j" "* ... n « "r'
Monday evening in' regular soHslon; whon clauses in the 
proposod1 agreement wore separately'discussed,
Tho Council and.the,delegation, consisting of,Q. P,
, Goldsmith, Jf„ Rl4 0trPMd(;.H;-,.\V,,, Phelps and Ji, Haines 
In complete agroohiopt - on’-allr points, except one. * iu .  aa« ia«i'h , : mwn ininnan 'im fm  urhlnK tTinvV'W0L*Q ..........  w - ■ r ,' which dealt with seniority, The clause upon .which they.
■ did not see oyo to oyo roads1 as follows: "Ih tho event:
list, and employees shall1; be ro-hlrod, If' available, 6n 
'.the basis or seniority," ' ' ; ' "- ■ Highlights ,'ortho Union-1 members' proposals wereôutllnod'ln’,the'July*a7odltlon-of*‘Tho»Vornon̂ News,-K-
........ The ooiuioil; will moot-Union representatives ...Jn
sp e c ia l  sopsiori before the end of,this wools.
received from Red tiros# head­
quarters by , the Vornon branoh, 
Tills map, which shows in red-the 
location , of, prisoner of war camps 
in Europe, is displayed in a prom-, 
lnent position in tho Vornon Post 
Office, I t  will prove vory interest­
ing to many* olty residents,
Nows of furthor activities of tho 
Canadian -Red Gross whloh has 
Just como to -hand  is that, In co­
operation w ith ' tho , International 
Rod Dross 'Committee, Pfth°Vfti the D e p a rtm e n t^ p fW a r Sorvlco and 
tho Canadian Press, Canadian 
prisoners-of war are provided with
report to tho head office of Solco 
tive Sorvlco will determine tho 
advisability of establishing officos 
in tiro northern contros,
If the now sohemo goes, through 
one of the looal staff -will bo 
ilaccd in . chargo, ho deolarcd, wlUr 
inlf day service in Armstrong nnd 
Enderby, -and ono full day each 
week in  Rovolstoko,
( M ”- r-^----- r r i
Rotary Announces 
N ew  ^ark  Trustees
The City Council is due t o swamped by a number of recom­
mendations from various olty organizations, asking th a t electrlo light­
ing bo installed in Poison Park,
Members of tiro Canadian Youth Association of the city a t , a ' 
meeting in the Vernon High Ejohool on Monday evening, adopted a 
proposal to this effect, and in the discussion th a t followed, it was 
revealed th a t tho Women's Institute, Women's Auxiliary to the Can­
adian Legion, ministerial group, and .Y.W.O.A, Hostess House, plan to 
place tho same proposal bofore tho Olty Council,.
n
As the elevation of young people's 
moral outlook is ono of .the mein 
objectives of tho O.Y.A., Mrs. F. W, 
Pattison, Hostess of tho Y.W,0,A, 
in Vernon, said tha t tho darkness 
of Poison Pork is "a challenge to 
youthful misbehaviour." " It la a 
mistake th a t suoh an  nttrnotlyo 
park as Vornon possesses is not 
properly illuminated a t night," the, 
worker among young women de­
clared,
Sho said tha t she had been In­
formed by the Mayor th a t tho 
Council's reaction ' to tho recom­
m endation would depend ontlroly 
...................... i t .................on the number submitted to tliom 
in writing,
A roport of Capt, Stewart, chap­
lain  of tho iVemon Military Camp, 
who is. a member of the committee 
dealing with religion and life psy­
chology, was road, Ho emphasized
n ->. weekly' newspaper1 r  containing 's from* homo.1 *‘1’ - ......  "now   ,  
- This project, was . launched 
curly lnnt December,'.'but1 new# - 
of the ..venture;-wa# [wlfli-held 
' until suoh' tlme afl' lt  'was offle- #  
(ally reported-1 tha t tho men 
were aotrially receiving Uie 1 
paper, I t  I# printed In Switzer* :
’ land, 1 ■ 11 '• (, i'.i» 11'1' i  J , J’" 1' 
«*'Phe*nawB*materlalwl«*»oablod*-to 
Genova .every Saturday through 
the . office. of. the .C hief Proas 1 in 
t,ho Department of Wor Sorvlcos, 
Ottawa, - Upon - receipt- in aoneva. 
It is printed immediately and
Trustees o f , tho Vornon Rotary 
Club’s park project were officially 
announced at last: Morlday’s regu­
lar luncheon .mooting;1 Ti\oy in* 
cludo R. W, Ley,' who is chairman 
of tho Park committee, Gordon 
Lindsay and D, A, MoBrldo, 
-Work has commenced on tho 
improvement of tire area of land 
tho Club owns adjacent to1 tho 
limits of Poison* Park, It was ro- 
lortod on Monday that a oomont 
oundatlon has boon removed, Joe 
Mnlmlik was 1 employed to handlo 
tho task; *
The Club .plans to1 develop the 
area Into an attractive alto and 
rotufn.lt, as, a gift. to the .City,
the nood of religion in. development 
of a proper future -outlook for
youth nnd suggested that present 
religion is not adapted for young
in ' th a t1 the sermons, and 
nnguago now prevalent in the 
churches is not simple enough, .
Mrs. Pattison, who I# work­
ing on the committee dealing 
with family life, recommended - 
construction of a proper child- 
ren’s playground In the city,
“I have noticed there ore 
stands for swings, but no 
swings," she declared,
Tho speaker outlined tho method 
of progress tho Vornon group 1 
should take, , Sho suggested that 
the commlttoo gathor ail tholr In- 
formation, study It, and then pre­
pare tho brief they will bo later 
submitting for tho National Oom- 
mtttco for recommendation to the 1 
government,
Some members complained that 
they did not have onough tlmo in 
whloh to properly - prepare tho - 
briefs, But Rev, James Dalton, 
prealdont of the looal group, In- 
Youth Workers 
(Continued on Pago 12, Ool, 0)
1
shipped-’to’■‘tho'intommont^cnfopsf 
Pormisaion from Ute Gorman .Gov­
ernment for , publication was ob 
talnod_ through the Iriteirnatlondl
I Rod Cross,
Change in Houra at* Border
««*QUintoreaUtQ<4mvelloro,*tQAthcu 
U.S.A, is tho information received 
Unis week from the -Doputy Col­
lector of Customs in an announce- 
ment that, offloo hours at .the. bor­
der port of OrovlUo, Washington, 
commencing* August-43, ;-wHLbo~as
follows!..........  ..... J
Sundays and. Christmas Day, .0
a ,m ,to t5 n,m,; week days, o a,m,
p m /
Early Apple Shipments Are 
Not Up to Expectations
*, 11,0 way B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd, described
tlie early applo deal In oomment offered Wednesday, - Shlpmonts 
have not been up to expectations, Roy Dootlie, of the' sales 
department, deolarcd, principally because, consumers have liosl-
cooking0 ,,R0 * 10 r , n * t m  »PPlroftu«e, and oilier
' ‘ Qulto ft few Duohess liwvo moved to' Eastern W nadA’wiill? 
the . main Wealthy movement Is expected, to bo under way In 
about a week, ; - *
The aprloot doal Is oyer, with jdtlpmente higher than estimates. 
August 10, with Rooliesters constituting the . bulk of , supplies then,
J f1'®. Po°.U‘?-!niir-k0.t, A ft^ .^ e*  up'oonsidera'bly) wlUh a move-■ i -■, > T ■: ” , ., * ■  "“•’"■"won, “ If vwftswswiq̂ aHIMjt VTIill : H iTlOVDoment of SB ears to U,8, markets, principally Chicago, and that
* f t * e f t i . L I
.Total . shipments for tlio week, both'frulte nnd vegetables. ' 
amounted’teSOStcars.^ On4Bftturdar72m6ved,” OwInr^prliMnaUv^ 
to tho .volume..of-cherries.and1, vegetables,1 ■ total shlpmento^te 
August 8 are up over BOO care to 1,104, according to Mr, Booths
I
1V ! .Ilj;1V; M't' i)
Iw J
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S /  Th ur a doy ,  A u g u s t  10, 1 9 4 4 . . P a g e  3
...the Ulonth
Fall Fabrics for ■ i.Y?*
English
Dress  W o o lle n s
1 .9 8  & 2 * 5 0 Yard
154-inch wardrobe-perfect woollens in luscious 
| rich tones for your new fall dress or suit. Red, 
I Blue, Purple, Flame, Deep Blue, Aqua, Navy and 
[Ton,’ 1 - ■ .■
Feather Flannel 
8 9 c  Yd
a  Y a r d
| Perfect for your girls1 school clothes? In soft shades 
| of Deepwater Green, purple, Jolly • Red; Winter 
| Aqua, Tide Green, Frosting Pink, Invincible Blue 
I and Lemon Snow. 3 8 -inch wide. >
38-inch floral spuns on gay 
backgrounds of lemon snow, 
lavender, ’ frosting' pink, 
winter aqua, invincible blue, 
tan and jolly red.
| I  D All; Delivery on 
»U orders In by 13 
Noon wune day.
•  Mondays, orders In 






Phones 373 A 44,
COLD M E A T S
Chicken Loaf.... lb. 40c 
Macaroni and Choaso
■ M...;;.,.:.... ; ib, 35c
i v««l Loaf...... . lb. 40c
........... '....Ib. 65c




S U P P L I E S
A P R I C O T S
,Crate .... .2.25
Wolnors..
Ib, 23c Cantaloupes 15c & 25c
Chipso,... large pkt., 25c, 
Cbipso-—̂ ian|f pkt,. 55c 
Princess Flakes—
Lgo. pkt................ . 25c
Old Dutch.... 2  tins 21c
..... Ib. 27o( fresh Com< poas anj  
Pork Sausage......  Ib. 25c
Doans, Cucumber, Cob
| CANNING NEEDS
Va-Gal, Sealers, dx. 2.1,5 
Quart Sealers, dx, 1,40 
^nt Soalors, dx', 1,40 
M°niba Seal, pkt, ...,10c
Memb
cry, Lettuce, Tomatoes, 
at market prices,
S H A N O
Dot, 39c
u .Crystals—■ ,
1 ,o r .......... 25c
n i f f i i r
Cott0' bo»lo .......... 27c
* •IDs.......... I QQ:






Dolta Wax......... tin 40c
Leisure No-Rub
Wax................ Jar 39c
.Chan W ax....;..... tin 59c
Macs No-Rub , 
Flakes.^.....;., pkt, 25c 
Snap P ow d er-  
Tin .......................... 15c
'K h 1 > k rC lo aJn f c e r ^ t l r i * 2 5 c ^
F U R N I T U R E
V A LU ES
Bedroom Suites
R egular 149.50—
Special 1 2 5 .0 0
4-piece bedroom, suite in .waterfall design. Includes 
drop centre vanity with 31-inch round plate glass 
mirror.
Dinette Suites
R egular 89:50— y
..----- S p e c i a l . - j g - t J O — — ■—
6-Piece Dinette Suite in natural finish with red trim. 
Consists of jack knife extension table, buffet 
■\vTtK~two~cut1ery' draWers~at_ top—3hTd~tar'ge“~spaCloas~ 
-lined drawer at.bottom  and four chairs.
Floor Coverings
T ayfelt—R egular 59c Sq. Yd.—
-Special 3 Sq. Yds. 1 .0 0
KITCHEN LINOLEUM
7 9 c  *»• Yd- "■
In variety  o f  Patterns.




Broken sizes and styles' in wtjite summer shoes in 
Lady Hudson, Air Step and Janet L ee., ’
R eg. 5.50 and 6.50—
Special Price 3 .9 5
R eg. 7.95-r-
Special Price 5 .9 5
Clearance
. i . ' i .. 1 • i , 1 ■
B e ach  S h o e s
R egular Price 2.50—
Special 1 b 9 8
A full size range of summer shoes, Sandals with 
rubber soles— Some tie-styles with rubber solos, 
Sizes 4 to 8, 1 ■ > i ■
Clearance
C asu a la ire s
1 Me
R egular 3.49-—
Special Price -O  7 0  
m k n 'm
.Reel, Blue, Green and a fo,w White Unon, also Brown
A]
“oioimint— Furniture Dopt,  ....... .............................  W*
S l f ^ M a l n  F l o o r ; ; , 44 & 273t 
Notion*, Drugs '& Men's Woar— Main* Floor'...........: JY4< ur i o in’
cLm0,| a m 01' & Children's Wear............. ......,̂ uncrai O fflco.............................................................. ........ INCORPORATED R*?.,MAY 1670
Famous for fine furs . . we present an advance 
selection of quality furs. A wise investment in 
beauty, warmth and wear. Regardless of the price 
you pay, the Hudson's Bay label in your fur coat 
is your guarantee of satisfaction. Seleqt yours 
today. *
Muskrat Flank Coats
2 5 0 .0 0
Luxurious flattering blended coats that are warm 
as well as fashionable. Sizes 16, 18, 20  and 40.
M u sk ra t  B ack
3 5 0 .0 0  & 3 9 5 .0 0
Beautifully styled, expertly blendecf. Sizes 14, 16, 
18, 20, 40  and 42.
E le ctric  S e a l (Dyed Rabbit)
1 1 9 .0 0 ,  1 2 9 .5 0  & 1 6 9 .0 0
Selected dyed rabbit skins, neatly fashioned make up these exquisite rich looking 
black electric seal coats. Sizes 12 to 42.
Also included in the group are Brown Coney (dyed rabbit), oppossum and Hudson 
Seal (dyed muskrat). ----------------------------- ~---------- - --------—
'Boy' Fur Salon— Second Floor.
* L a d y  H u d s o n ’
Hose
1 .0 0  & 1 .2 5
Just received our shipment of Lady, Hudson hose 
— Popular shades in scamp, campfire and honey.' 
Sizes 8 Vi to 1016. • ,'
Lad ie s* H o se  
7 9  c Pr.
Perfects In'ladles hose, knit from fine high twist 
rayon— Full fashioned leg to ensure snug fit, real 
seams— Reinforced; heels and toes— ’Double knit 
garter welts In lock-stitch to prevent runs. Assort­
ment of popular shades. Size 816 to 10,16.
Leather Handbags









^Smart compact handbags In rough .grained 
leathor— Lined In’ rayon fabric— Some with 
zipper compartments and change purse' at- 
, tachod. Pouch and envolopo stylos.—  Dome 
or" zipper fastening. Colors: Black, Tqn and 
Brown,
LADIES' GLOVES
1 . 5 0 p
" Y e a r  R o u n d e rs"  In w h ite ,c h a m o ls e t to  g loves, 
S m a rtly  Irlm m od  In b la c k  h a n d s t ltc h o d  o u t - , 
^oam , T hose  th r o e -b u t to n  lo n g th  g loves a re  
s h o o r ' sm a rtn e s s  fo r  y o u r su m m er e n se m b le  
a n d  th e  f in ish in g  to u c h  fo r  your* fu r  c o a t  
accesso rie s , S lzos 6 1 6  to  8, (O th e rs  In 
JQlackeXi nd*No t u no l«j>I mllo u  tylosL i
la
If i
S T O R E  H O U R S
’‘M O N D A V T ^ t t S ^ t ^ ^  JB O ^ N o o n fto ^  i S O ^ 'm ^
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY and , ,
FRIDAY 9 a.m. to 5>30,p.m./
THURSDAY............... ........... ............ .9 a.m. ta 12 Noon
SATURDAY....................:................. 1...9 a.m. to ? p.m.


















P a g e  4 . . T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r « d o y 4 A u g u » t l O , l 9 4 4
■ /^V))VyyVVV/^V>V><VyYyW<^lNVlVl̂ l*lVi*l*l> *
Kelowna Puts Ban On Visiting Japj3
KELOWNA. Aug. 7—A ruling 
m s  made recently th a t henceforth 
n o  Japanese will be .permitted to 
en te r  the Kelowna afea for visit* 
h i t  purposes only or for holidays, 
F . E . DesBrlsay, of the  B.O. Secur­
ity Commission reports. Thia ao* 
tlon follows a  discussion carried 
on for some time by the Kelowna 
and District Security Committee, 
which functions under the  chair­
manship of T. Wilkinson.
THIS WEEK'S 
Cottage Rolls „„lb.'42c
Picnic Hams ...... lb. 29c
Shoulder Spring Lamb
Lb. r ......................  25c
Weiners ............lb, 25c
Beef Sausage „..lb, 20c 
Fresh Hamburger-—
2 lbs...................... 45«
OF TOP QUALITY 
SUGGESTIONS:
MAPLE LEAF LARD 2 for 29e
SPECIAL PORK SAUSAGE Made by Mr. J. Good
Spork and Prem....lb. 30c York Sandwich Spread....tin 15c
Pioneer1 Heat Market
Phone 670 ' We Deliver • Barnard Ave.
G R O W E R S
PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR
f €RTILIZ€RS
Early
To Insure Delivery This Fall
Feed Departm ent
SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C. 
PHONE 181
that’s PA STEU R IZED
i D R IN K  A QUART OF M ILK  EVERY DAY for th e  e x t r a  n o u r ish m e n t a n d  food  v a lu e  It gives,
2
USE M ILK IN C O O K IN G  , ,
b a s ic  Ingred ien t f o r  m any  
recipes,
I t Is t h e '  
d e lic io u s
M
3
USE M ILK W ITH  EVERY M EAL. ' I t 
b rin g s  on |oym ont a n d  h e a l th  to  qll th e  
m om bors of your fam ily ,
H eat Hastened
M atu rity  oPTree  
Fruits in N orth
Record-Breaking Crowds 
Attend Liberation Regatta
Two brief periods of Intense 
heat within the last two weeks1 
in • the Vernon, ‘ Armstrong. 
Oyama, Okanagan- Centra and 
Winfield districts have acted 
somewhat to cheek ■ growth and 
speed maturity In stone fruits 
and cereal crops, state district 
fruit experts. There has been 
a  little sunburn In - evidence, 
though this a t present ls_not
• serious.
- ; The apricot harvest is In full 
swing, with a  fair movement
• of green cooker apples. Siring 
of tree fruits Is quite normal 
where proper thinning has been 
done. Early peaches and plums 
will be available about the 
middle of August.
There is evidence a t  this 
time of an  upward swing In 
the . next tree fruit., estimates 
if present steady fruit develop­
ment continues, state horticul­
tural experts.
In  vegetables, the spotlight cen­
ters on heavy movements of ma 
ture green tomatoes, w ith other 
vegetables slackening-somewhat.
The cannery and dehydration 
plant is now under a heavy* supply 
of material for processing, and 
this will Increase with -the advent 
of cannery tomatoes later In the 
month.
Alfalfa Seed Short 
The harvesting of cereals and 
dried peas Is well under way, and 
th e . promise of good yields and 
high quality are good; always pro­
viding, of course, tha t weather 
damage does n o t  occur between 
harvest and threshing. This dist­
rict is going to be decidedly short 
of alfalfa seed and later cuttings 
of hay, as drought and grasshop­
pers are both showing their 111 
effects on these crops.
- The heavy demand for irri­
gation water is taxing distri­
buting systems to the limit. 
Codling moth, with, grasshoppers, 
are the greatest concern in ' the 
;>est category. . The latter are now 
n  full flight, ranging fa r and wide 
ln~all "kinds _of crops. * Over the 
last two weeks there has been a 
leavy emergence of second brood 
codling moth and Indications point 
to heavy worm infestations during 
August. Wooly aphis is now show­
ing up generally, but should not 
become serious as parasitism Is 
building up in  this pest.
Trees 'Wilting in Salmon Arm 
Iii the Salmon Arm a n d . Main 
Line' area, ground crops' and pas­
tures in unirrigated sections o f  the 
district are suffering from shortage 
of moisture, with extremely dry 
soil conditions everywhere. ' In 
som e..locations„.on. .lighter , soils, 
apple trees hav e . reached the’ wilt-' 
tag  point. Apples generally are 
siring up well, where they have 
been thinned; ■ Mature Duchess 
apples are going out from Kamloops 
w ith . potatoe shipments improving, 
and m ature green tomatoes moving 
rapidly, as well as fall-sown onions/ 
Peas are being harvested in - Sal-
. Activities have reverted to a normal state a t Kelowna after the 
city’s annual'regatta  last Wednesday and Thursday, August 2 and 3, 
during which the show soared to glorious new heights In sports and 
entertainm ent value to. the Okanagan as a .whole. - -• • Not only were swimming-stars present from all over the Pacific 
Northwest as In preceding years, but, also a fine aggregation of top- 
no tchen  froln* Winnipeg east. These added a new spice and attrac- 
' tlon value to .the event which brought to Kelowna the greatest'of all 
crowds In its regatta history.
The swimming and diving events
proved of greatest Interest, as the 
regatta is a sporting * show.’ But 
the committee' heads of Kelowna’s 
Aquatic Association placed before 
the mutlltudes many special a t­
tractions which Jam-packed the 
two days with excitement, thrills 
and suspense.
Of course the champion vis­
itors who came from far off 
points to match their skill a t . 
the Kelowna show, left with 
top laurels. Foremost was Van­
couver’s Shirley Muir, Canadian 
record holder, who was Lady of 
the Lake by popular vote, but 
reigned a s ■ leading senior wo­
men’s swimmer by sheer skill 
and energy. Miss Muir was 
closely followed by Mrs. Cath­
erine Kerr, of Winnipeg. 
These two mermaids provided 
two of the finest races of the 
first day of the meet.
In  the men’s senior division the 
East won out with serpent-like 
Johnny Dean, of the Canadian 
Army team from Brantford, Ont., 
winning the grand aggregate hands 
down. The Juniors were led by 
Miss Doris Geldard, .of Toronto, 
and Thornton Opie, of Victoria.
No Canadian championship re­
cords were broken by the visiting 
swimmers and not unusual whs the 
fact th a t none of the Interior 
swimmers stood up to' the stamina 
displayed by the visitors.
Nobody expects to see the 
local lad s ' and lassies defeat 
the  well-trained champions 
from the Coast and elsewhere,- 
but they did have their succes-- ; 
ses in  many other events that 
did not call the championship 
swimmers to the starting line. 
Among the many exciting boat 
races and aquaplaning going on 
outside- the contestants’- pool in 
front of the Aquatic promenade 
and grandstand was the Sea Cadet 
race in which Penticton's young 
tars upset the Kelowna boys in 
navy blue. .
In  Vernon, a t least, it was a
mon Arm.
In. the Westbank Summer- 
'_land—area7"h'ot"weather- ripened' 
the apricots faster than  the 
. picking help could handle it. 
Early peaches are moving, with 
the first picking of Rochester’s 
due a t the end of the week. 
Clapp variety of pears may be 
ready in about a week, with 
Bartletts moving about August 
21.
Rochester and Golden . Jubilee 
peaches are commencing in the 
Oliver-Osoyoos area, as well as 
cantaloupes. B artlett pears will 
commence in the south end of the 
Valley about August 10. The pear 
crop promises to b e ; of - excellent 
quality and size.
Fine and warm weather.has-been 
general on Vancouver and Gulf 
Islands. Berries are about , over, 
with early apples in good supply. 
Haying Is about over,
Lavington Man 
Digs 60 ft. Well
’enticton' Leglonaires----------
Jecorate: Comrade*' Graves
foregone conclusion th a t C&pt.
•t’SMR. N. Talbo s'vpaddlers ; would 
come out on top in  th a t con­
test, and they did, w ith Kel­
owna - slicing - through the wave ~ 
swept waters In second place, 
t i n  th e . three metre diving Au­
drey Jones, of .Victoria,, won, and 
Dot Smith, of Kelowna,- excelled
herself for second position. Kel­
owna was In the limelight In the 
25 yards Juvehtle swim race with 
Jill Cookson and BUI Gaddes plac­
ing second arid third respectively, 
Vernon’s Contribution ■ ̂
Worthy of mention agalrT qre 
two • Juvenile -■ swim stars • of-Vernon 
who placed in events on Wednes­
day, The flaxen-haired son of Mr. 
and Mis. C. G. Davis’s son, 
Vic Armstrong, placed second in 
the three metre Junior boys’ div­
ing events. This lad Independently 
trained for the meet by heading 
out for Long Lake beach by bike, 
train, or car, so long as he got In 
his practice time on the beach 
diving platform.
The freckled-faced son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Douglas, Dick Doug­
las, stood up against some husky 
lads in the 50 yards free style, 
and came In third, but won out 
in 300 yards free style. ...
Of the Interior’s diving mer­
maid. ta  the girls’ class, 16 and 
under, Miss Betty Cross, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Cross topped them alL Both 
heris and young Armstrong’s 
plank abUlty was recognized.
O f the interesting events which 
were p art of the .two-day gala was 
the dedication of Kelowna’s honor 
roll, in  which the distinguished 
guests , a t the regatta took the 
spotlight, Major General G. R. 
Pearkes, V.C., G.O.C. in  C., P a­
cific Command, officiated, assisted 
by the Lieutenant-Governor, W. 
Woodward. Capt. J. F. H. Stew­
art, chaplain of the Vernon MiU- 
tary Camp, gave t h j  dedication 
prayer.Feature attraction after supper 
Thursday was the opposed ■ beach 
landtag staged with great realism 
on the sandy shore of Kelowna 
park  just ’ opposite- the aquatic 
building. The show was put on 
by Brigadier M. F. Gregg, V.C., 
Commandant Of the Canadian 
School of Infantry, and his daring, 
hard  fighting commandos.
Featuring the sporting events 
of the regatta on both days was 
the diving exhibition pu t on by A1 
Patnik, who Is reputed to_be the 
world’s best .diver, and George 
Athans, of Spokane. I t  was Pat- 
nik’s first visit to Kelowna, Athans 
had  -been a t the 1943 show..
' Kelowna’s- - • Sheila---MacDonald,- 
daughter of Sgt. and Mrs. A: Mac-
LAVTNGTON, August" 7—Ted 
Hammond has been successful. in 
getting water on his new property, 
having dug a well 60 feet deep^He 
is now commencing to build his 
dwelling, and hopes to move In by 
fall.
Mrs. W. East and three children 
have been recent guests'of Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac Dawe a t ■ Bellevue 
Ranch. .
Mr. • and  Mrs. Ivan Prosser and 
family spent Sunday a t Grtadrod. 
where -they p a id -a  surprise visit 
to the former’s father, who cele­
brated h is  seventy-fourth birthday 
on th a t day,
L. A. Lantz, fleldman for But­
mans Limited, was a business vis­
itor In the district last week.
Spending two days In Kelowna 
last week where they attended the 
Liberation Regatta were Herbert 
Ashman and Bernard Roze.
L.-Cpl. and Mrs. Mackle and 
Calder Goodenough spent Wednes 
day of last week a t Sugar Lake 
L.-Cpl. Mackle left on Saturday 
for Calgary, where he is an  In 
structor a t the CJ.T.C.
Mrs. Fred Tucker, of Winnipeg, 
and his small son, Winston, ar 
rived on Saturday to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Ashman.
Miss Janet Smith is spending a 
vacation a t Victoria.
Mrs. John ’Hill left on Monday 
to  visit a t the Coast. She was ac 
companled by Miss Ivy C. Hill, who 
was returning from two weeks’ 
leave here to report again for duty 
a t  Pacific Command.
M iss. L. Weldeman was a  visitor 
in  Kelowna last week, when she 
attended the annual Regatta.
A decoration service was held in 
Lakevlew Cemetery, Penticton, last 
Sunday, under the auspices of the  
Penticton branch of the Canadian 
Legion.
This was the first service of Its 
kind observed In that centre, but 
authorities plan to make It an  
annual affair.
.I t  ls_ sta ted_that ,mSny_of the 
returned men who are burled In 
Lakevlew cemetery have no rela­
tives here. T h e ir ' graves are un ­
marked, lacking, In many cases a 
headstone. During Sunday’s  cere­
mony,’each grave was marked with 
a small Union Jack.
Donald, was elected Lady of the 
Lake for the coming year. Her 
elder sister. Miss Morag MacDon 
aid, was the queen of th e 'w a te r  
show two years ago. Sgt. MacDon­
ald is a member of the Kelowna 
Provincial Police detachment.
Two of the hardest working 
people a t the show were Bob 
Finch, the manager, and Miss Au 
drey Hughes, secretary, Don Fil- 
more was as lively as ever a t  the 
microphone.
D r iv e  o u  i  a c h e s
7 h e  % / e e k l y  E d i t o r
W R I T E S  O F . O T T A W A  A S
;By_JIM_GREENBLAT
H E  S E E S  IT
Because of the existence of an I including members of the armed 
adequate pool of trained pilots, If  orces, ■ was 11,812,000 or an  increase 
suspension of~recfuitlng" for Can- | of 158,000~over the previous year, 
ada’s  air force until October 1, The estim ate, is based on a  count 
was announced recently by Air of the births and deaths recorded 
Minister Power. I t  was pointed and on counts of the first three 
out th a t this will not affect the ration books issued. The . increase 
output of aircrew .for approxim- since 1941, the census date, was 
ately a  year. Because of this .re- 1305,000.
serve, pilot training courses a t ser­
vice flying training schools will be 
lengthened by eight weeks, and 
only those 
alowed to 
pilots. All categories of air, crew 
will now have the same opportu­
nity to earn commissions. , I t  is 
likely th a t these regulations will 
result in  the - schools turning out 
the best trained pilots in  history.
O u r F a m ily  
R e g u la to r  is
Dr. Ch ases
k i?,nv eeyr pill
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned, G. P. 
Bagnoll (Vernon Farmers' Exchange), that he is pre­
pared to change the management and operation of. his 
business from private ownership to the co-operative 
system if a sufficient number of persons, particularly 
those engaged in farm or other production favor the 
change and are willing to become members of a prov­
incial co-operative association to be formed for the 
purpose.
No subscriptions are invited o t this time, simply go 
to the store and write your name and address on the 
printed card provided1, stating* you favor the Co-oper­
ative Management and drop it in the box there. This 
means of expressing your wish will be available for 30 
days, but do not delay, it is important that registration 
should be made as soon as possible. Persons of adult 
age only may sign. It will be quite regular for more 
than one adult person in a family to sign. Shares, if 
issued, will probably be in , denomination of ONE 
DOLLAR each. Voting is not restricted to Customers, 
anyone resident in the district and interested may sign!
itsThe Vernon Farmers' Exchange has conducted 
affairs successfully under a program of modest expan­
sion. Its growth has' been very steady,' largely due to 
the support given it by the farming community. It is 
not geared to- military expenditures nor to any "mun­
itions payroll, primarily it serves the farmers who make 
their living on the land,— producers of poultry products, 
livestock, grain, fruits and vegetables, as well as urban 
residents.
We ore on the verge of developments which hold o 
vital interest for the people of this district. Co-operation 
will accomplish more than the private individual can do. 
Every government in Canada is backing Co-operation. 
_Eyery^poli_t|cqL party Js _doing vthe:sarrte.i-itisja proven 
system. It is democratic and therefore one of the prize 
things which will survive''th'e;war.""Here you“are'offeVei 
an opportunity- to create in ’tangible_.and_.permanent 
form, something we have been fighting for.
Call at the store during the next few days and sign 
one of these- cards. Voting cards will be mailed on re 
quest to people out of town. ~
Vernon Farmers' Exchange ( Registered).
G. P. BAGNALL,
Owner and Manager.
VERNON, B.C., July 27, 1944,
I’ve found I can 
give up dosing!
“I’ve found a far better way to correct 
constipation I One that gives me the 
kind of lasting relief I've always 
] wanted, and never 
got, from harsh 
pills' and purga- 
I tlves. I ’Ve tried 
ever so many, but 
I t ’ s K E L L O G G ' S  
lALL-ripAN reg u ­
larly for me from 
| now on,”
If your consti- 
I pntlon is due to  
| lack of “bulk'' in 
I the diet, t r y  ALL- 
BRAN. I t gets at
Just recently, three; Flying Fort- 
, . . . .resses landed at Rockclifle Airport,
best qualified will be Qttawa, carrying eight tons of continue training as | man i about 750,000 letters for the 
folks back home from Canadian 
men and women’ overseas. , The 
big load , was the result of a hold­
up by British censors . who were 
waiting while D-Day operations in 
France were cornpleted, and .the 
reason is ,of course; obvious. . The 
There seems to be much confu- I R.O.AJP. now has a two-way mail 
slon in the minds of many con- service linked with postal points in 
sumers regarding rationing of Britain, Gibraltar,, Italy  and the 
evaporated milk. The policy adop- Near East, 
ted by the Prices Board, It is ex-I • *
plained, is to ration It in  “restric- 
;ed areas’’ , where there are ade­
quate supplies of fresh milk. You 
do not require coupon!} to buy 
evaporated milk If you live In B.O,
The larger western cities . are 
“restricted" areas and persons living 
w ith in , a radius of 15 miles of I &  ““E ac^m an ’s ^ b a " ^  kom In 
these cities ration | aT e p a ra te  envelope on th l  back
area .takes
For a refreshing drink, as an aid to 
health and vitality, and for more 
natural energy, there’s nothing to 
take the place of milk. Keep a bottle 
of milk in your refrigerator at all 
times, for regular meals and be- 
tween-time drinks.
| the cause of such trouble, supplies 
, “bulk-forming" material needed for 
easy, natural elimination I Try eating 
KRLIOQO’S ALL-BRAN regularly, Drink 
plenty of water. Your grocer has 
ALL-BRAN. 2 sizes. Mado by Kellogg’s 
in London, Canada.
The. Bill pafcsed by the House of 
I Commons providing the franchise 
for Canadian war service electors 
a t any general election Is a most 
Interesting document. Every pro­
vision Is mado for the same priv­
ilege and secrecy of ballot as at
regulations.
nlpeg the “restricted"
a separate envelope on 
of which is a form certifying his 
electoral district. This form ca rm  uu w u w i j  , “u .li i rlos his vote to the electoral dlst-
S o t ta r  counting. A standardized *"•»»« are..issued only,.to,,children b Uot is used, On i t  ls printed,” T 
two years of ago, to persons .» and hn m is’ in
areas.
I vote for . . and ho fills in 
i}a un norpqs°n0r^ r f8nrCTuA^am n K n d  the name of the candidate of his 
to a few others ^ w h o m  thfs^com- oholco* Tho ballot Is sealed In the mnriUvWi«° nhJni,dAiw envelope by himsoif, handed to amodity Is absolutely^ essential. commissioned officer designated,
Fifty-three nillllon pounds of tho onvelooVta anothor^on-100,000,000 pounds , of beef Canada
has agreed to ship to tho United S ® ’ r n i ? ^ L a i s  Kingdom in 1044-45, has already l t °t? lcXr
gone there, even though the eon- tor who then m alls”it himself traot has Just been Blgnod. But ^
tho British are going to tako all * tho aLfod bahot nanors to th a t wo oan make available, so, t i^
when tho eontraot is over it, taay ^ ‘T ^ ? T eTvXlo?u0H^ 
bo throe or four times tho mini- ” oaoli Bono ran m so n ttaaa
mum figure fltatod. This rcproBOntS Sni Onnnnsnd08°nnlVriraltho equivalent, of 250,000 onttlo nntl oppoBOd polulcal
valued up to thirty million dollars,
One of the faotorB In tho contract r_  ^  . . , ..Is reported to bo th a t fresh C a n - 1 , Fisheries iDoparUnont reports
adlan boot oan bo landed In' tho th a t this country will supply 70
.................................  “  ................  in rP l1"
Okanagan Valley 
Co-operative Creamery
Old Country In JO days, while that' J1'*111®1' P°wn<)s of salted fish", p ok- 
shlppod from the Aifecntlno takes Iec* and nmokod horrlng bloat
throo times as long, In ' too 
the Argentina has shipped I, , 
000 hoad of onitllo to too U.K, in a 
year, Tills, eontraot, aooordlng to 
Agricultural M inister' Gardiner as­
sures floor prices for beef on a 
revised Hondo and further will notJ
 arb ora to too United Nations from tho 
50r  11044 production
V I T A M I N S  A D D  PEP A D D S MILEAGE
S i
i >:!Wfi '5
disrupt domostlo supplies to a point 
ring w "whord moat rationin ill be no oossary again, >'I.. ■* ' ' * ' I ;
A prollinlnary survey shows tha t 
Canadian tobaooo growers have 
about 00,400 aoros planted to all 
typos of tobaooo In 1044, an In 
orouso of 24,3 percent ovor tho 
Ji'ovlous year and JuHt below too 
>2,300 acres planted In 1030, toe 
yoar ,of poult production in Canada,
An Interesting lesson In democ­
racy goes on In tho Prlneoss Alice 
Barracks, Ottawa, whoro 000 , R.O, 
A,F, airwomen mako their homo 
foiv tho duration, They havo a 
syBtoin or Bovornmont,. In this 
barracks, patterned after tho gov­
ernm ent of Uio Dominion, Thoy 
elect • their, own • oounolllors-Mom-; 
bors of Parliament—from tho 10 
wings or “oonstltuonolos" In tho





barraoks onoo a , irionth, carrying
nlnls-
ILong hours, nerve strain; working at 
top spepd for tho nation's war effort, 
often wenkons.oiir'resistance to 
sickness and minor Ills, It's tho duty 
of all or us to maintain our health 
— to prevent sickness,'To do this,
’’ take Scott's Emulsion regularly.' ’ 
This pIcAsant-taitlng tonla food 
supplement contains vltnl elements 
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Association
P H O N E
BLUE RIBBON
mm mm ja / l  /
T E A  m CUimijd.
i D ependable a n d  D eiidoud.
many danoos they will havo ouoh 
th, oto, The voters have de­mon/ ,
flnllo Ideas about what thoy want 
In .privileges, whore 'a,.councillor 
fulls ,ao.,roprQflontHhoiv constituents-/• 
adequately, sho Is ’aooordod a want 
of •.oonfidonoo vote, and must "got0 ’F tho nrnint.l'V" nnri nnnlr rn.
henitirin generAl.' d times cnsler to 
digest then plain cod liver oil, J3uy 
today—all druggists, '
__ ^ a  tonic ro rt a i C a o i j ,




S C O T T ' S
E M U L S I O N
TTITAMINS add now pop, lifc and l
V  energy to the human body. When 'Pirestono adds Vltalln, the now 
Lu¥ ,.or vitamin” to , maico Vltamic 
It gives the synthetic rubber 
lo n g e r  w ear,
toT i,nP?s> moro resistance to hont nnd better aging.
nns!}1iCSA0no f*l!iC8 ,mvo always been 
rnm nifori 110 £ values. . . .
Safoty-Lock Cords 
and High Speed construction put
ri .wi.ima cl,‘sa by themselves. Now, In addition tQ these proved advant­
ages, you also got Vltamic Rubber 
. . .  at no extra coat,
jiimiil!
If you are eligible to replace tires,
n °  y?,Vr ,ncil,rcst ®’lrc8t0«« Denier.K?rfS asalst you |n ftppiy.
Ing for a Tire Ration Certificate and 
equip your tar with Firestone Vitl 
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r U e s u t o * v i  N e w e s t  G a l e
V ernon’s new est cafe, the “PALL MALL”, ^ il l  open its doors for business n ex t M onday m orning, A u gu st 14.
Form erly the “L ittle Gem Cafe,” located next to  th e  B ank o f M ontreal on Barnard A venue, th e  prem ises and business have been  purchased by T. L. 
H arrison, under w hose supervision the very la te st in equipm ent, com fort, and service, has been m ade possible for the public o f V ernon and district.
Goming to th is city  from  F ort W illiam , Ont. attracted  here by the clim atic advantages, Mr. H arrison h as had a wide experience in  th is lin e o f  
business, having operated th e  Victoria Grill, and the V ictoria H otel in the Ontario city  which lies a t the head o f the Lakes.
Mr.”H arrison has had the invaluable assistance o f  the follow ing firms in the rem odelling o f-th e  cafe prem ises:
i?
&  S a n d e r s o n. v v-' ,t. , ‘. v • V' ■}.-* ‘
- . V ' ' '';y! ’ \  -/V / '
B e n n e t t  H a r d w a r e  
M a t t o c k
J .  M .  E d g a r  
O k a n a g a n  E l e c t r i c  L t d .  
C a m p b e l l  B r o t h e r s  L t d .
JL.
In sp ite o f1 priorities, labor difficulties, and shortages o f supplies and equipm ent, these firms have enabled Mr. H arrison to m ake the PALL MALL  
an up-to-date Cafe, whiqh offers the maximum of quality and, service to  its  patrons.
In charge will be “Sam e” K atchinas and “Gus” Cambury, who come here w ith w ide experience from  Vancouver. F ifteen  or 16 local g ir ls  w ill be em­
ployed as w aitresses. Two sh ifts w ill be run, offering continuous service from  10 a.m. to 1 a.m. every day.
Mr. H arrison is the owner o f the building and w ill do all in h is power to assist Mr. K atchinas and Mr. Cambury in the new  enterprise.
On Friday n ight, Mr. H arrison w ill be host to th e staff, members o f the firms who are com pleting the w ork on the PALL M ALL at a dinner in  the  
new  cafe. On Saturday, A ugust 12, the building will be opened to the public o f Vernon and district, when they will have an  opportunity o f view ing  
th e v e r y  latest in equipm ent, including the kitchens.
U nique in this city , but fam iliar to residents and visitors of larger centres, w ill be the electric ran ges installed in the windows. H ere ch efs will 
cook the delectable foods which the PALL MALETintends to m ake a specialty, notably the Old E nglish  F ish and Chips, so closely associated with 
PA L L  M ALL in  the heart o f the Empire’s Capital. W hile high quality foods o f all descriptions w ill be served there, the m anagem ent intends to  
specialize in SEA FOODS, and these will be seen embedded in ice, in the display windows o f the cafe.
Short orders as w ell as full-course m eals will be featured. Booths have been installed w ith the la test in  com fort and decoration*, and a counter ser­
vice lias also been inaugurated.
Mr. H arrison has recently bought the residence owned form erly by the la te Dr. 0 .  Morris and Mrs. Morris. This has been stuccoed and modern­
ized by the sam e contractors who have made such an up-to-date job of the PALL MALL prem ises.
It w ill be recalled that Mr. Harrison recently bought beach property at K alam alka Lake. H e looks upon this as a fu tu re tourist attraction, and 
has endeavored to secure co-operation jfrom Vernon and Coldstream districts w ith th is end in view. That the tourist industry will play an import­
ant part in post-war plans in this area, Mr. H arrison firmly believes. ^
V ernon has 'appealed to IMr. H arrison for hqaltjh reasons. He is enthusiastic as to the clim ate and opportunities provided in the Q hanagan. He is  
se ttlin g  in th is city  w ith liis fam ily. ■■ ‘ ■» ,
H e bespeaks, for  “Same" and “Gus", Mr. K atch inas and Mr. Cambury, who w ill be in clm rge, a warm wblcome and patronage. In turn, he g ives assur­
ances o f  the VERY BEST in fixid, accommodation aiul service.
,kii‘ ^  1 f1) ^ in if W/ \ v
v : lPi.., • »vI ,,n,f H’ .**n S‘f 4 V-’“
M
i f i1* « sM h i ■ Ml
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f-m. Shop fall footw ear
S H O E S  F O R  M E N  A N D  W O M E N  T H A T  H A V E  |  
’  F I T  A N D  C O M F O R T
a s .
Rfp-l
p S lA i^
ii m
I  For Early F a ll
m m
IMPS*!'fe la S a  - 
®  S s: ■
E -  Loafers —  Gores —  Ties. Low Heels. Beauti- 
E - fully fitting, beautifully tailored sh o e s—  Com-. 
E - fortoble, Casual —  To wear with your fall sport 
=  ' clothes. Sizes 4  to 9.
4.95
Junior Blues Nome-From
Pat., Bay R.C.A.F. Camp
Some of Canada's future sky 
fighters,- the .Air Cadets of B.C., 
have completed a  second summer 
of realistic training a t Patricia 
Bay on Vancouver Island. t
Unfortunately, only two of Ver­
non’s 223 Squadron of the High 
School could make the camp which 
was the last of the summer from 
July 25 to August 3,. The majority 
of the “Junior. blues” of Vernon 
are - employed a t . this time .In fruit 
houses. or In the orchards.
CO. of the 223 Squadron. Cadet 
FO. Dick Pritchard was a member 
of the officers' training sta ll a t 
Patricia Bay this summer. The 
two local Cadets who attended were 
Flt.-Sgt. D’Arcy Duncan, and AC1 
Victor Yakomovltch. .
H ie  Cadets were lodged in bar­
racks on the "Pat” Bay operational 
station: P7t.-Sgt. Duncan reported 
the cadets were favored with the 
best cook on the station. Reveille 
caine every morning, at 6:30 am ..
Well Known Soldier Killed
A young soldier who made 
many friends while stationed In 
Vernon Michael T. Prestley, 
has been killed in action over­
seas with the R.C.O.C., accord­
ing to work received In this 
city this week.Pte. Prestley, a  native of 
Nelson, was stationed In Ver- 
non for nearly a year. He left 
/  for overseas In'" May o f  this" 
year. ’While here he sang In 
the orchestra of Romalne and 
his Music Makers, and a t many 
concerts and civic entertain­
ment features.
Ideal Surroundings 
At Coast Boarding 
School For Girls
Men’s Work Bools
Long wearing— especially built for rough wear, rein­
forced for extra wear, with durable • soles—-Enjoy, 
foot comfort in Work Boots from the F-M Shop—  
All sizes. /  >  *
followed by a  wash, the physical 
“Jerks," and then breakfast. The 
training day was spent on lectures 
and tours over the station.
Two big inspections were held 
during the* week. On the sec­
ond day of the camp an  Im­
pressive ceremony was held for* 
fliers back from England when 
they were presented with oper­
ational wings.
‘.'Flight" Duncan mentioned that 
the boys sa t In on a lecture In 
security, and in hls Interview was 
careful not to make a “slip of the 
tongue" th a t might have violated 




Commandos D efeated  
In Softball Finals
3.95
E  SHOES w ith
E  m ore c o m fo rt.
S H O  E V A L U E S  
t h a t  a re  th e  b e s t.
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f-m. Shop Super Values
Crofton ■ House, o n - the wooded 
slopes of West Point-Grey, Van. 
couver, Is a school In a country 
setting, offering aU the advantages 
of a city education. As i t  Is an  
accredited High School, girls com­
pleting satisfactorily twelfth-grade 
work can be recommended to any 
university In Canada. Of 10 who 
were recommended last year, eight 
attending the U3.C . obtained hon­
ors in their first year. The school 
has a well-equipped laboratory and 
modem library. In  the Home Ec­
onomic Department, they are train­
ed in-practical household arts.
There are special facilities of­
fered Junior boarders, who have a" 
separate building, where healthy 
location, beautiful gardens and 
sunny dormitories make it an ideal 
home for Juniors, who are under 
supervision of a specially trained 
matron.
ARMSTRONG, Aug. U —  Mrs. 
Glbbs and son Billy, of Vancouver, 
were guests last week a t the home 
of, Mrs. F, Tlmberlake. , —
Flt.-Sgt, E. W- Harris, and Mrs. 
Harris, of Toronto, arrived last 
weekend to spend a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Harris.
-Mrs. C. G. Rees and daughter, 
Eve, left on Friday to visit at 
Winnipeg and other prairie points
Cpi; B. Vliet Is a guest a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Meggart.
Among visitors to the Kelowna 
regatta last Thursday were Mr, 
and Mrs. Harvey Brown and Betty, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Becker, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Young.
Calvin Noble, of Lavington, la 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Game. .Mr. and Mrs. J. Elllngson, of 
Calgary, are. guests a t the  home of 
her sister,* Mrs. Charles Shepherd
Miss Pauline Adams, CWAC, sta­
tioned a t  Suffleld, Alta., Is a guest 
a t the home of Mr. and  Mrs. G 
W. Game.Mrs. A. Sheardown and son 
George, of Prince Rupert, arrived 
on Friday to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Sheardown, after spending 
the past month with relatives on 
the prairie. ■
Nick Alexis’ National Cafe Tro­
phy, emblem of senior softball 
championship in Vernon, will perch 
on an  army shelf until next sum­
mer calls the diamond dusters back 
to Poison Park to vie again for 
possession of the bronze mug.
Tuesday night the Field Am­
bulance team from Mission Hill 
won the league by defeating a 
faltering Coldstream Battle 
club 34-10 In the fourth game 
of the three-out-of-flve series. 
T h e ‘two clubs had had a keen
Garage Business 
Changes Hands
N o t i c e !
Campbell Brothers Limited has-been privileged to 
serve the public.of Vernon and'district as funeral 
directors for more than 56 years, and this an­
nouncement extends their appreciation of the 
support accorded them in more than half a cen­
tury in business. • ‘ ’
- A business. mergers-.has .been completed this 
week, whereby the funeral directing branch of 
Campbell Brothers' Limited will amalgamate with 
another similar firm in this city; The new com­
pany will continue to offer the same sympathetic 
service which has merited such a full measure of 
support in the past.
Hill
f 1 ;
Judge Acquits in 
Salmon Arm  Case
for-William ■ Harold,- Bateman, 
merly of-Vancouver, was acquitted 
by Judge J. R. Archibald in  Coun­
ty Court in  Salmon Arm yesterday, 
Wednesday; of a charge of break­
ing and entering the S.A.F.E; store 
a t th e : mainline centre.
Judge Archibald ruled th a t . the 
prosecutions’ evidence was not
bulance ooys _samen irnuu wu,»  « 0n  Bateman. Two* men were in. 
nine .inn ing  , raUy volved in ' the ■ entry when it  wassent the Commandos back to the 
Battle Drill School for reinforce- detected by, Constable Andy Cal-u aw e  .i-wiii ounuux ‘‘-“ “ “‘ “r | vert; now of., the ' local Provincial
mePta* P o th .!fa^„fP P ® a^ p®veS.p Police force. The judge gave the matched .until Tuesday, when the accused the benefit of the doubt, slick battery and, field work of the j ~ . ■ ■ ■■
Ambulance team was just beyond
Formation of a company a t 
Felix’s garage on Seventh Street 
in  Vernon was carried out this 
week by partners Harry Kauffman 
and David Henschke, two well 
known local. mechanics, who have 
purchased the garage from its 
founder; Felix Henschke. The 
business is to  be known as Felix 
Garage Limited.
> The new owners have had many 
years experience in the mechanical 
trade. Mr. KaufTman entered 
automobile mechanics a t Watkin 
Motors Limited 26 years ago. . He 
progressed rapidly, and in 1929 
was made foreman, which position 
he leaves to enter business for 
himself.
Mr. Henschke . learned the trade 
a t top automobile mechanical com­
panies in  Eastern Canada after he 
had seen .service : In the 'American 
Marines.'> He had been in business 
with his brother, the original own­
ed, for nearly 12 years. .v
Felix Henschke is retiring from 
the business - for health reasons. 
He established the garage about 
15 years ago’." He was employed by 
various city firms after returning 
from service overseas in World 
War I.
Broken Lines Must Be Cleared
D R E S S E S  
C O A T S  
S L A C K S .
S L A C K  S E T S  
S K I R T S
comparison.- '
■ Presentation of the trophy 
was made by Ron Carswell, . 
president - of — the league .this -., 
season. .•..■■■ . ■:
Xel Monsees was umpire through­
out the league." - ;
| Blaze Guts U pstairs 
i RComs o f City Home
Transient Sentenced  
On V agr ancy Ch ar g e
The third fire of last Saturday 
I broke out a t  9:15 pm . a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Schultz, of 
1753 Lelshman Avenue, - where a 
| blaze gutted the upstars portion 
I of their home.
-No -one-was~ in-the-house-w hen 
j the fire was first detected and the 
I alarm  sent , in: ■ . ' . ' .
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One and two-piece styles — prints and =  
stripes — Crepes and Seersuckers. Blue, E 
Green, Rose, etc. Sizes 14 to 20. E
Reg. 6.95. l/2 Price 3.48 E
Reg. 5.95. 1/^ Price 2.98 ■ E
llliiiilllilliiiiliilllllllllliillllllllllllllillllllllllllliir;
C O A T S  •  |
*9 ONLY—Sizes 16 to 44. Boucle and wool ss 
- c r e p e w e l l  tailored -boxy, styles. :; E
Reg; 19.95 to 29.50. Sale Price— ; E
1 0 . 0 0  illllllllllim illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli;
SLA C K S
Spun .Fabric1 in Rose, G reen,' Blue and s  
Navy. Plain tailored styles with zipper. E  
Sizes 14 to 20. =
Reg. 2.98. l/2 Price J , 4 9  |
liiimm iim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiK
SLA C K  SETS
Heavy . .Cotton 'Fabric- —r Plain colored E  
slacks with awning stripe top. In  Blue, E  
Rose and Green, Sizes 14 to 20. ' E
Reg. 4.95. l/2 Price 2.48 |
m iiiiim iim iiiiim iiiiiim iiim iiiiiiiiiiim iiiim m E
John E. Seeley, of no permament 
address is serving 14 days hard  detrmined, according to Fire Chief 
labor a t  the Vernon Provincial Fred Little. The house was cov- 
Policex jail. ered by insurance, although not
He was sentenced by Magistrate fully,
William Morley on Monday m om - The ^bravery and quickness of 
ing, after pleading -guilty to a m ind of~-jyir. and Mrs. 'Schultz’s 
charge under the Vagrancy Act, 13 year-old son, Eric, 'probably 
which said he created a  distur- sav ed . the house from complete 
bance, and was disorderly on Bar- destruction. * 
nard Avenue when intoxicated. The two other fires were a t  the
The court gave Se'eley two hours W X Hall in the early hours of 
in which to vacate the city, after Saturday morning, , And a grass 
he had  said he was a veteran of | fire later In the day.
World W ar I  and the present con-
Coast Man Buys 
Second Beauty 
Firm in Vernon
D ru g s :
Stationery 
Sporting Good)
3 GRADUATE DRUGGISTS PHONE 29
filet, and th a t he was seeking work 
picking fruit. He was wearing a - 
discharge pin from this war. , But 
the following day the police found 
him  still in  town, so he Is now 
paying the penalty.
City Urged
-  Owners - of .-the. “Beauty Box’ - on- 
B am ard - Avenue In Vernon an­
nounced this week th a t  they have 
sold the •business to C. S. Latimer, 
originally of Chilliwack, who pur­
chased the hair-dressing establish­
m ent owned by Miss Ann Mencel 
in this city a year ago.
. Miss Mary Hill, daughter of Mr. 
grid Mrs. Tom Hill, of Coldstream, 
has operated the “Beauty Box” for 
five years. She plans to leave for 
Eastern Canada", next week. ..
Mrs. Mary 'Fow lie. has been a 
partner in  the business since Nov­
ember . 1943. She plans to continue 
residence ’ here t  and to enter the 





L i q u i d
ODORODO
TW O
S IZ B * 39«-6S<
(Continued from Page One)
Prosecution Granted a 
Remand in Liquor Case
SK IR TS
All around pleats in Navy, Black, Brown, 5  
Blue — Smartly tallowed, Sizes 14 to 20, E
, Reg, 3,98, l / 2  Price 1 , 9 9  . f
'iiiim iiiiiiiiiiiim m iim iiim iiiim iim m im iiiiiiiH
SWIM SUITS  i
Cotton Sun Suits and Swim Suits — ono =  
and two pieco styles. Prints, • stripes, S  
checks. Sizes 14 to 20, A good selection, E
. Reg. 2.98, l/2 Price 1 * 4 9  . |
Creek to B X , Creek, which was 
made a number of years ago and 
1944 |-prived a failure because of im­
proper grading, Vance Creek flows 
in an  easterly direction to Shuswap, 
while the BX Creek commences its 
Journey near the top of Silver
1924 20th Anniversary 
Special' Membership Drive 
O F F E R
special Ann Worsory^oducetl ?oln?ng I S tar and flows through the ■ BX too 111 connection with “\Vem*;rn district.
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllin:
Super Values 
at the— F - Ladieswear Footwear ;
Mutnnl" Plans of Llfo Protection opon to any ono In good health up to 75 yoars of ago. Plans range from *100 to *1000 (or loss o( ll(e from rtny cause, somo with m ater­nity, hospital and surgical provis­ions; others with weekly total dls. anility and travel aoohlont noneius.,1 AiA llnVK<i :i-'nnntanttrvtitnn t
The doctor Bald that another 
diversion could be -made from 
Davis Creek, which empties Into 
Swan Lake, to BX Creek with­
out much trouble,
Dr. W right, omplinslzed threo
G. V. Spong, of Vernon, appeared 
before Magistrate William Morley 
on Wednesday morning and plead­
ed not guilty to a charge of having1 
control of a  motor, vehicle while 
Intoxicated. The prosecution was 
granted a remand for eight days, | 
The accused was held In custody 
on failure to provldo ball, Ho was 
arrested In Vernon ,on Tuesday ovoning.
15c - 69c
m rC h e c h t/i 
hatu needs . 
-M oth er!
■ABY POWDOI




fan • 551 5
aot the dotalis of pro tection 'that benefits the 'City,' would' gainyou really oar
!(i A IR  a r a n v l l l o  H
afford. through development of thl$ areaWestern Mutual Benefit Assoolatlon ns a domestic - water sourco,
r o o t, V a n o o u v o r , B .C ,  
74-4
Ii a  I I t
If!'/!!
I
F o r  16 T e a r s
i»
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF
« T \ 11” T 1 •U ell J . Kobxson
k ♦ 11 • \ 1 i ' ’ \ < W1 1 1, ' * \' i ’• j l * ' i
Has had the pleasure of serving’, the travelling public of the Okanagan Val­
ley and beyond, as well as'citizens of Vernon. > , '
Having, now dUpoiad of tho builnon, Mr. Robison take* this opportunity
of oxproaalng hls thanks to hls friends and customors oyorywhom for tholr
patronage.
I 1 H M f J Ml
t * H J,Jw f J h V r!i ,Jfjt J | r }̂lf Iji ' U
'' I I  ' I ' i 1 ’
To the Service Clubs of the City, and especially to the Kinsmen'̂  Clubjis
fir
their Sixth Vernon. Days celebration approaches, who have met regularly 
at the National Hotel, M y . Robison extends best wishes,
*L
at, j (4). iii'V
i i i i i i i j i i
__ _______  I I 1 1 t 1 ’ I1 l> I 1 I I I
Vernon’s , water supply has 
always been Inadequate, ac­
cording to Dr. Wright’s state­
ments, as ho traced the history 
of domestio water In this olty, 
According to Information a t hls 
disposal ho said tho first sourco 
of i water hero was Girouard Crook. 
In  winter the pioneer resldonts of 
tho olty had  oxtromo difficulty in 
obtaining tho, ’nocossary quantity 
of wator from tlio oroolt,
Ho thon montlonod the construc­
tion of a rosorvolr In tho olty, tho 
souroo of its wator being BX Crook, 
In- an oxtremoly dry season this 
sourco was inadequate for the do-, 
mancls of an expanding popula­
tion, ho doolarod,
F.lootrlc Power Used 
Finally tho Mission II111 reser­
voir was constructed and tho wator 
was pumpod from Long Lake, 1-Ie 
rovoaicd th a t an auxiliary pump 
was sot up a t tho lako sido station reoontly,
As chlorination is an imminent 
fato of Vernon’s water supply Dr,
" T E X T I L E S  . G O  
T O  W A R "
Now that wo have .run .Into short­
ages of civilian textiles; wo aro bo- 
comlng consolous of tho part they I 
play In dally llfo and, realize that I 
textiles have gone to wnr, How- 
ovor„ it appears it (wlll not bo lpng 
boforo our , stook 'will bo moro com­














vi’ U .( yii'■ ;l! ^
lohnoonV 
Baby Products
' 1 ox, net 
COMPARE , 
VALUE I
IIAIliVAHD AVII, —. VI'IUNOJV, 11,0,1 NEW! SAFE! EFFECTIVE!
Wright’s remark that tho oxtont 
of tho Impurity of waWr dotov-in llirt nmnnnf nf 1 aUI'auIma1 U
Christianity in Spain 
HEAR '.v
Rev. Zacariais P. 
Carlos
Spooking at Burns' Hall
MODESS
mines the amount, o f 1 ohlorlno to 
bo used In the process and tho 
oxtont th a t tho substanoo will bo 
tastoablo i n ‘tho wator, was of In- 
torost, But ho did not onlargo on 
th o . topic of ohlorlnatlon as ho 
did not rovoal tho oxtont of im
Thun,, Aug. 17th
' 1 ' • .  11 * .i tvy” <*t‘7l4fl p,m,
VWAM
' 1 <;1, 25cw85c WOOOt
■ m  m \m  pb* mo nm m  m  m  bm ■
purity of tho proBont supply of I  I T l ^ l  I D  A ' i  
domostlo wator In this olty, J  V i l #  |  I V l U I L A L
I  SOAP anti OINTMENT | 
! For P R O M P T  R E L I E F  I
, I" Hi.
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Saturday, Aug, ; 12th 
1 on ' Barnard’ Ayd. * -
-UN SIQ Hm ^HA IR  
Spoils Y o u r Charm 
Ji l9 K 0 y
* r,"vite
■»,i ,> t‘, . )  
^ 1 1 1 1  '
You must have a .ticket,’on ;tho Kin Oottago to w n.
THR MODERN ANTISEPTIC
for, rn#
C U T S ^B IT E S ^ ,w,# ^ JWVaw
ABRASIONS j  ^  5j]
i
■ Tubat 70o
, SORE THROAT 
AND AU
? PERSON ABUSES




Thurs., Friday, Sat., Aug. 10th-llth-12th 
m illio n  G o b #  ,v
b e  T v r a n g r /  ...
O. B. Lefroy, of th is city, left 
last week for a visit to Halcyon 
Hot 8prlngs.
.. ....
tnd 10d.0Q0.000 .. 
horn, front fani will 
Hn*-OonVml« 
America’! Ha 1 
Pin UpOlrl In J  
the mitiul and
mind* mualeal . .£ [ > 1  
ofnlltinMl
M artin  Brlckner of th is city has 
returned , from > a visit to Halcyon 
H ot Springs.
Mrs. W, H. Olts, of Kelowna, 
has been a  recent visitor a t  the 
home of her parents. Mr, and Mrs. 
R . A. Ferguson, of th is  city. '
AND HIS; 
ORCHESTRA
DOROTHEA KENT • DAVE WILV0CK • CONDOS MOTHERS OhcMte BRUCE NUNRERSTONC • taMhMUIAM URARON
Also Cartoon - Sportsreet - Novelty
Kirnliig ShoivH nt .7 and 9. ' v Saturday Mntlntm nt J and :t p.m.
Monday & Tuesday, Aug. 14th-15th
-manhandle captive
women— wage war 
babies! SEE TT ALL!
J Q W 4 t  a ii< l
Miss T annis. Shaw, of Calgary, 
is spending two weeks’ vacation a t 
the  h o m e . of. Sgt.. and  ..Mrs. R .! B. Nelson, of this city.
Miss Edna Baynett, of Vernon,
left la s t week to spend a  fortnight’s 
tid.Islancvacation a t Vancouver and points.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Keith, of 
th is city, are spending two weeks’ 
annual vacation a t  the  Coast.
R. W. M dndoe returned to his 
home In Vernon on W ednesday 
after a trip to the  Coast.
Mrs. . Homer Dixon, of Cold­
stream, is visiting relatives a t  Cal­
gary,
. Lieut. (N8) Alix Doull, stationed
a t  Chilliwack, spent 48 hours, leave 
last weekend with her.m other, Mrs.
A. J .  Doull, of. th is , city,
■ ■ Miss Degmar Herry, of Kamloops, 
is spending two weeks' holiday with 
her parents, Baron and. Baroness 
Herry, a t  K alam alka Lake. '
Guests of Mr. and  Mrs. S .G rim - 
ason, of this city, are  Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Laird, of Winnipeg, Mr. 
Laird Is employed by the T. Eaton 
Company in the Manitoba capital.
Mrs. J . 8. Brown returned to her 
home in  Vernon on  Saturday after 
accompanying her daughter, Mrs. 
R. 8. Bolton to th e  Coast, where 
she spent three weeks' holiday.
Mrs. Arthur Sargent and daugh­
ter, Thelma Jean, of Victoria, are 
visiting Mrs. Sergent’s aunt, Miss 
Mary McLeod, of Vernon. They 
are spending one week in  Vernon 
and a  week a t Sugar Lake.
Mrs. Harry Donald, of this city, 
is spending the summer vacation 
a t  Swansea Camp, on M ara Lake. 
She was joined by Mr. Donald on 
Saturday of last week, and expects 
to spend two weeks there.
Cpl. .B ill Krivenko, of the 41>t 
Provost Corps, stationed a t  Chilli­
wack, is spending furlough with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Krivenko, 
of th is city. Cpl. Krivenko: is ac­
companied by h is 'w ife, and young 
son, Kenneth.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. * Pepper, of 
th is city, returned last Saturday 
from- the Coast where they spent 
two weeks’ vacation. They visited 
their youngest son, D aftd  Pepper, 
who - is taking - a  special course a t  
tj.b .c .
Cpl. A. White, R.CAJ?. (WJ>.). 
Is le ' "  ‘aring th is weekend fo r her 
posting in  Vancouver after a  few 
days spent In Vernon w ith  her 
sisiter, MTs. Gordon Balllte.
J . H. Watkin, of V em o n ^ ls  In 
Vancouver visiting Mrs. W atkin 
who is confined to hospital there. 
I t  Is not known when Mr. W atkin 
will return. >
Mrs. A. C. Taylor, of Kamloops, 
with her daughter, Mrs. Jack  Mc­
Kenzie and the la tte r’s little son, 
Bruce, of V ictoria,. visited last 
weekend a t  the home of M r. and 
Mrs. Frank Smith, of Vernon.
Mrs. G. E. T. Hill, daughter of 
Mr. and MTs. G. M. Reed, of this 
city, left for Kamloops on Satur- 
day where she . has been tran s­
ferred as Assistant Accountant In 
the  Bank of Montreal.
Sgt. John Shumay, who Is s ta ­
tioned a t Meaford, Ont., is spend 
lng furlough w ith his wife ■ and 
family in th is city. Sgt. Shumay 
has been overseas twice on duty 
since he enlisted. He returned to 
Canada last In April of th is year.
Mrs. D. Leslie and Miss L. Bro- 
phy, of Shaunavon, Bask., visited 
Mrs. George Fisher, of Lumby, last weekend,----------------------- :------
Miss Eleanor Schmid, of Van­
couver,* arrived on Tuesday of last 
week to spend three weeeks’ : vaca­
tion a t  the home of her parents, 
Mr. and  Mrs. Carl Bchmld.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  McCulloch, and 
young son, are expected to return  
to their home In Vernon sometime 
today, ’Ihunday , after 10 days’ 
vacation a t  the • Coast.
M rs., R. Leatherdale, accompan­
ied by h er two children, of Van­
couver, are spending a  vacation 
with Mrs. Russell Neil,1 of this city. » •
Members of the  local K in Club, 
T ..R . Bulman and Charles Fullford, 
are attending the National Con­
vention of the Kinsmen of Canada 
a t  Regina this week. They are 
expected to ' return next Tuesday. 
Mr. Fullford Is accompanied by 
his wife.
G a ie ty  of *9 0 #s 
A t  A ren a  Dance
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  rT h u r i d a y ,  A u g u t t  10,  1 9 4 4 , . P a g e  7
Blaze in
Woods at
FALKLAND, Aug. 0—Vigilance, 
speed of action, and  practical effort 
prevented what could have been a  
widespread fire - l a s t ; Saturday at' 
th e  north  end of Pillar Lake. Light­
ning, presumably _ on Thursday
n ig h t/s tru c k  and shattered a  tree bu t si
Sgt. Bob Halko, stationed a t 
Debert, NJ3., returned to duty last 
Thursday, after spending leave In 
Vernon. He arrived from Debert 
with his wife, the former Miss 
Joan  Bennett, who is remaining 
here with her father, W alter Ben­
nett.
S E E  W H Y  T H E  J A P  
W A R L O R D S  H A V E  
G O T  T O  B E  E X ­









M rsr Norman Forester, of M ont-' 
real, leaves this week for Calgary 
after a week spent in Vernon with 
her brother, W alter Bennett. She 
will join her husband in  Calgary, 
who- is-engaged in aerial 'photog- 
raphy in  that city and  area for 
the summer. __
I*ete Smitii Novelty “GUOOVIK, MO VIMS"
Animal Comedy - Fox News
KvenliiK SIiovvh nt -7 and 1>.
^Wednesday & Thursday, Aug1. 16th-17th §
: : ‘ Special Subject: "Wounded in Action"'
|  "The Easy Life," Crime Doesn't Pay Series 
s Paramount News
3  llvenliiK mIiown ill 7 mill 0, < Mntlm-e , WiMliivmlny itt -il.T
i,i3^>WVwvvvwwwvws'w^w^wvw,̂ w w v w w w w w w w w w w w w * .'«
|ci t  t k e  Empress Theatre
immiumiiiiinmninmmiiimiinimiiiiiiiiiiiuimtimHniiinmfiimnuumnmiimimmimii
Mr. and Mrs, V. L. Bronson, and 
family, returned to Vernon on F ri­
day from a holiday of three weeks 
in Edmonton and -other Alberta 
points. On^ the return journey 
they ■ were accompanied by th e ir  
neice, Miss Audrey Harvey. _ ....
Mrs. G . . A. Grassick, of\ Blair- 
more, Alta., Eirrived on Monday to 
spend a vacation with h e r  hus­
band’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
F. Grassick, oT Vernon: Bdr. Gras­
sick, R.CA., is serving in  Nor­
mandy.
The Vernon Civic Arena was 
bright with the gaiety of the Nine­
ties and pioneer days of the West 
last Saturday when the Aren % 
staged a  costume dance in con- 
jnction with the Kinsmen’s annual 
V ernon , Days celebration, August 
16 and 17.
Early support of the city’s  big­
gest entertainment, attraction of 
the year was evidenced by the large 
number of costumed celebrities on 
hand.
Judges Miss Alice - Stevens and 
Hal Symonds sized up the colorful 
array  of dancers In full old-time 
regalia, and decided th a t Mrs. Bea­
trice. Inm an, a  soldier’s wife, and 
Tom Seig were the best dressed 
couple, and to them went $4 each 
from the Kinsmen’s-V ernon Days committee.
Miss Mona Pearson, brightly 
dressed in  “ye old get-up” with 
bustle to match, took the prize 
for the  best dressed: lady of $4 
and Andy Heron, son of a  promi­
nent Kamloops rancher, strode 
across the Arena floor in a  realis­
tic wild west outfit to take the 
prize money for the best dressed 
gentleman.
Visiting D„ J.. Robison a t  his 
summer home o h . Long Lake are 
his sister, Mrs. George Watson, and 
cousins. Miss Nellie Robison, and 
Douglas Robison, all of Lethbridge. 
They, arrived in the  city on Wed­
nesday and plan_to ^p§nd_10_days’ 
vacation here. - '  ■
Miss Mavis .Robison,‘ of Regina, 
arrived in Vernon last week to 
Visit Miss Julia Reekie, of th is city, 
who also has as her guest Miss 
Jean  Qraham, of Regina. Miss 
Robison will re tu rn  to h e r  home 
tomorrow, Friday, while Miss G ra­
ham  is remaining here un til the 
end of August.
J "  N. " T ay lo r~ an d ' Jack  W eath­
erly, as president and secretary 
respectively-of the  'Vernon Rotary 
Club, attended a  special assembly 
called by the D istrict Governor a t 
Kamloops last week. Mr. Taylor 
reported on the gathering to Mon­
day’s  weekly luncheon meeting of 
the local club.
moke was only observed on 
Saturday morning. Reports ■ were 
sent . to Falkland simultaneously by 
Lookout W arden T. ■ Cruickshank 
and  by E. G. Karyula, nearby far­
mer. Ranger- R. L . Sweet and 
Chief Ranger H. A. Ferguson were 
speedily on the ' scene and called 
out Local Fire Warden J. D. Chur­
chill and  his sawmill crew. The 
blaze damage was confined to an 
area n o t exceeding. 10 acres.
' A -badly infected 'finger on her 
left hand  caused Mrs. J . D. Mulli­
gan a  trip  to  Vernon on Saturday 
for treatm ent. She is making sat­
isfactory progress.
Albert Moser Is wearing the 
•‘‘smile th a t doesn’t  come off ” Un­
til th is year, he says, his lake 
resort was kept busy in - early July 
and  early September, but August 
was always a  slack period. This
month, in  spite of additional hous­
ing, the  cabins are occupied and
Firemen Hindered by 
Crowding Onlookers
People who flock to the  scene of 
fires in . the city . were the cause 
of a  complaint from Fire Chief 
Fred Little this week, when he is­
sued a warning against on-lookers 
crowding too close to the scene of 
a  fire and hindering the firemen in their— combat—workr
spoken for for practically the en­
tire month. There weis, however, 
a  slight twist to  the smile when 
asked about the fishing: “I  lost $9 
worth of tackle on them today,” 
said Albert. "They Eire big and 
fighting fish righ t now.”/  .
Miss M. Howell, of the''V ancou­
ver General Hospital staff, is a  
guest of Mrs. M. J. and Miss J. K. 
Frazer, a t Paxton Valley.
The Young Women’s En­
deavor Club added to their 
laurels on Saturday evening 
with the variety of fun pro­
vided in  their entertainm ent 
when Bingo for the adults and 
. a  tailless donkey for the  wee 
folk were m ajor attractions. A 
cushion, drawn for, was award­
ed to Mrs. C. Clauda. Gross 
preceeds for the  evening ap­
proached the $100 mark. The 
entire net proceeds are being 
contributed to the Soldiers’ 
Comforts F und .,
If  I t ’s Msn’s Clothing, Shoes o r Furnishings, U's the 
.....................  Best Store In Town
PREPARE FOR
VERNON. DAYS1
AT YE OLDE TOGGE SHOPPE 
HATS, NECKWEAR, BELTS, ETC.
W estern- l i s ts —Carlsbad and San Anne: 
styles In Black and Beaver. Band colors.- 
Handkerchiefs—Red and  Blue for your en­
semble.
Belts—Wide leather belts of gopd quality 
leather. . i ,
Shirts—Plaid and fancy checks, of quality materials. ■
Work Togs—Overalls, Blue, Black and 
Khaki. Regular cut. Priced from— *
1.75 up
Work Boots—Made from durable leathers 
with solid leather or composition soles. Priced from—
3.00up
W . D . MacKenzie &  Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS ' 
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155
Fire Chief Little pointed to the 
law which prohibits ..any., person 
from approaching within 200 feet 
of any fire apparatus regardless-of~ 
how fa r it may be from the centre 
of the fire. This also includes motor vehicles.
•At last Saturday’s fire outbreak 
on Leishman Avenue - the  crowd 
was so thick th a t the fire truck 
was delayed in laying extra hose. 
This has been-going-on for some­
time, according to the “Chief.”
• Indicating to‘ her congregation 
on Sunday evening th a t a  C.G.I.T. 
camp includes something more than  
a holiday, Miss F. Danby,- a t  the 
United Church, gave an  outline 
of the  fourfold purpose of the or­
ganization. To cherish' health, to 
love, tru th , to seek to  know God, 
and to  m aintain the fight m e high 
ideals -to be borne in  mind-through­out the year of training and the 
summer camp gives a  ten-day op­
portunity for quiet retreat.
FIML LllOUIICGMElf
For eight years we have been privileged to serve the 
people of Vernon and district and in this, our final an- 
nouncem ent/we wish to express-our appreciation of the
support that has been extended to us.
Miss Eleanor Clerke, daughter of 
Mrs. R. N. Clerke, of Vernon, a r­
rived home on Wednesday. Miss 
Clerke has been, attending summer 
school a t  Victoria sluice the closing 
of the school term  here: She will 
return to the  teaching staff of the 
Elementary School In Vernon In 
September.
Mr. a n d M r s . ' A. F. Wilson, of 
Victoria, arrived in Vernon- on 
Monday and are spending a short 
holiday, with Mr. and Mrs, W. L, 
Pearson, and Mr. and Mrs, Geoff 
Balcombe, of this city. Mrs, Wil­
son returned home on Wednesday 
while her husband Is remaining 
for a week. „
Elderly Coast Resident'
Dies in Armstrong Hospital
I I II  Ul it t• I t  l!j U ' Vil 
ARMSTRONG, A u g . 7—M is s  
Maud Freeman, of Vancouver, died 
in  the  Armstrong Hospital on Mon­
day, August 7. Miss Freeman, aged 
76, has spent the past six weeks 
in the local hospital. ,
5 THURS., FRIDAY, SAT.
Aug. 10 th-11 th-12th'
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PLUS HIT No. Zf'Mfljfi.'p--
The lovely now
S W IN G  STAR
of "A/wayi In My 
Heart" iwlngi our 




p.m,FHclqy show at 7 
i 1 Comploto sho 
| :e ■ 0115 p,m. „




A ll W ea th erp ro o f
Made for rough wear In 
any kind of 'weather, 
Strong screw-back case in 
steel or yellow. '




R O L E X  A C C U R A C Y  
IS TRU LY  R E M A R K A B L E
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ARENA
Mrs. Olive Kelly, accompanied 
bv her in fa n t daughter, Donna 
Marie, and sister. Miss Anna .Sen- 
nett, of Winnipeg, are spending 
two weeks’ vacation a t the home 
of their sister. Mrs. L, E. Ritchie, 
and Sgt. Ritchie, of Vomon. Sgt, 
Ritchie is stationed with the R.O, 
O.O, hero,
Mr, and Mrs, Jnckto Kwong. of 
Oaloarv, arrived In Vernon on Sat­
urday to visit Mr, Kwong’s family 
in this olfcv, 1 Thov left on Monday 
for a vacation at, tho Ooi\st,' and 
on thftlr return Mrs. Kwong will 
remain for an extended visit lioro 
while hnr, husband will return  to 
Calgary, ■ '
■ -Miss! Fnnnv ' Noel Roberts and 
Mjss Lanlo'. Kirk, mombors of the 
Hudson's Bay Company Vomon 
store staff,' loft for their annual 
vacation on Saturday. Tills they 
are planning to spend In a novol 
way In tho “wide open apacos," 
honing to obtain work on district 
farms and ranchos to' hblp alleviate 
tho labor shortago. ,
Find
Mr. Vernon Days
Saturday, Aug. 12th 
on Barnard Ave.
between 6 -9  p.m. .and win
5 .0 0
You must have a ticket on 
the Kin Cottage to win,
Final' Game in Spencer Cup 
Cricket Series Here Sunday
The final , cricket m atch which 
will decide the fate  of the Spencer 
Cup will be played in  Vernon next 
Sunday,-A ugust-13 ,-andnotin -K el- 
owna as previously announced. This 
is the  last game in the series, and 




Under the name, Campbell arid Winter Ltd , we 
shall* continue to offer the same type of sympathetic ■ 
•service that merited your support in the past.
n il
1Wj
W  i n  t e  r  &  W  i n  t e r
AMBULANCE AND FUNERAL SERVICE




“Sabotage on the Alaskan 
Highway,” leading article in 
Aug, Technocracy Digest now 
selling on News Stands, 
Send $1.25 for six months 
sub,.'to  625 W. Pender St,, 
Vancouver, B.C.
”-i
PRICES EFFECTIVE AUG. 11th-12th-14th-15th I'll
W . W .  H A M B L Y ,  R . O .
OPTOMETRIST
1 , H ,
. HOURS':
9 to 12 — 1:30 to 5:30 — Thursday 0 to 12
^.Evenings by appointment,






T  ,r’P|us Feature No. Z 
GEORGE ROBEY"i1*! 4 ' * A.L.U* k!
. V '«  in '’1
"MEET MR. LONDON"
^ W lth ^ S to n lo y ^ H o llo w a y ^
Your la'ugh ration for tho |  
week,, and a generous por- g
E vening Shows 7 p .m  
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II. O, Watts, Sanitary Inspector 
a t ' Kolowna; was a guest a t the 
weekly lunchoon meeting of the 
Vernon Rotary Club on Monday, 
Mr, Watts was In tho , city on 
business, and was Interested to 
hoar Dr. A, J . W right. Vomon 
Medical Health Officer, address Ills 
fellow Rotavlans on the subject of 
watov,
R O L L E R
Bet, A. S tuaft poison, R,C,O,0,. 
statlonod a t Prince Goorgo, arrived 
In Vomon on Saturday, aocom- 
lanlod by his wife, to spend tlio 
net few days of .Ills- furlough at 
his homo, here, Sgt. Nelson lias 
since returned to duly, w hile, his 
wife, who spent her annual vaca­
tion with him  n t tho Coast, lias 
returned to lio r1 position a t  tlio 
Bank of Montreal here,
LAO. Erijost JKmbleton, R,a.A,P,, 
arrived1 on Saturday evening,:and 
ls-Bpondlng furlough with 'Ills wlfo, 
twin children, and parents In this 
city. LAO,. Emotion .has remus- 
torod to air crow after two years 
service with the ground foreo, IIo 
oxpootH to bo postfld from Ills pro
MONDAY - FRIDAY
G IF T  H IT E S
Aug. 11th & 15th1
’ •  ' ' •
Friday, Aug., 18th,
......... .... .............mini
sent s ta tio n 'ji t  Tfonton, . Ont,. .i-o 
‘ ' gunnera  school in a ir y, on his 
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= MEMBA SEALS................... 2 pkts."17c i
I PAROWAX.... ........................ ...Pkg. 16c |
I RUBBER RINGS   ............. 3 doz. 20c I
I ZINC JAR RINGS :.......... ... Per doz. 29c |
ICERTO .."‘"•25c §




F R U IT  J A R S
JEWEL JARS—Quarts 









B U T T E R
Overwaitea
1st Grade ...Lb.:4k
C H E E S E
N |PPY/ Lb. 0  Ar
Fine Flavour .........JHl,
M
B' Flour 98-lb. S.3.19 I24-lb. 49-lb.79c 1.59
|  PEAS—Standard size 4, 20-oz. 2 tins 27c |
I BEANS—Standard, 20-oz.........2 tins 25c |
|  ASPARAGUS—Choice Tips and Ends |  
i  16-oz. tin 18c |
I: II
BRIGHTEN
up your Indoor-outdoor hostessing with pretty tableware, 
Como see opr wonderful selection of china, glass, pottery 
. all designed for good looks, long wear, and'all 
thrift-priced tool
ORANGES 1
S  Sixo 2 5 2 '* — Do%, ................................................. . . . . .4 1 c  g
C SiXG 2 2 0  .•«..•**<*M i H m i M M i n i M i i M > * . §
S3 SlXO 2 0 0  ........................  HIPmS^A I B '
Snow  W h ite  , g f o r 3 4 C , |
Tlio Vomon Lawn Bowling Club
jWrs,.W. D. Fleming, pioneer resi­
dents of Vomon district, loft to 
m ake-their homo In Vlotoria. .On 
Thursday -evening tho Club ontcr-
guests in tliolr honor, when past 
president W. J . Oliver presented 
them ,w ith  a  silver fru it bowl; In 
tho abrenoo.of o , B, Lotm  and-0 , 
Griffin^ who head tho olub tills 
year,-: Refrenhmonta> wore, served 
by ja ijy  members, - j  ,-
English Fahey Cups & Saucers - Vases 
32-pieco Luncheon', Sots
Some Items In Modalta Ware— Jardlnlors - Vases, Etc,
•h is
'' " li'a rnard  - A v«iy:. V a rn o n
h i jt , * i i i <'
PLUMBING AND HEATING
’ , Phone 653
m KM
| TOILET TISSUE Large Rolls ......
|  OXYDOL—L arge plt^.................. .............23c |
|  IVORY FLA K ES—Lar^e p k g .  .........22c 1
|  IVORY SOAP— M ediu m  ..........2 for  15c |
CAMAY TOILET SOAP''.;;„ .̂;;,.1̂ - 4 ;for'23C' § lh
on ‘‘VER N O N  D A Y S”
HELP T O  SEN D  M IL K  T O  B R IT A IN  'i t j ' t , ! 1 i ' \T T
a n d 'Q N th e v s a m e - t lm e 'h a v o ^ a - b a r r o l 'O f - f u n ^ ^ ’-'f-
................................................................................................. .
m si m wm
L. ■ j ! ti’ i \ ' inf Ha?, '<C,ii J j ,0 Ti,|lw r-i 4 a Mr i 111 = j, a ,,' ,1 i !, jl , ,f a * if̂ Mi 7 'Hi f ![ ,‘!i *1 tftl * I J# I m h «.Lhn4/4| 4 \ 'H4 VL ̂  IfV- WMW \ S 1 j r/i 1̂1
A . S  I
FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor
R N O N  N E W S
An Independent Newipeper 
Published Every Thursday A  Lilt
WINNER OF THE MASON TROPHY FOR THE 
BEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN CANADA
.
M e m b e r  A u d it B u re a u  o f  C irc u la tio n s
J am  thinking of you.
W hen'you go by along the w a y  J knew, 
Rich w ith the wild roses, starry w ith d m —
3
The Line Form s to The R ight
2 f '*,££
f i l l







action at Pe ticton this , week, all major 
Canadian political parties will have offi­
cial candidates in Yale riding in  the next 
Federal election. All we lack now to 
make the picture a fully rounded one are 
a Social Creditor of Manning, Douglas, or 
Aberhart varieties, and one or two of the 
obscure Quebec Frenchmen of nationalist 
stripe.
Four men will be running in Yale, bar-, 
ring unforseen withdrawals. The only 
one not yet nominated officially is the 
present Incumbent, Mr. Stirling, of Kel­
owna, who has been kept, for months at 
Ottawa by official business. In the un­
likely event that he would refuse nomina­
tion, certainly another Progressive Con­
servative -will be named to keep the party 
standard flying in the breeze.
For the C.C.F. we have Mr. Jones, also 
of Kelowna, who will be making his sec­
ond, attempt to run, for the vocal but for­
tunately small Labor Progressives we 
have Mr. Campbell; of Copper Mountain; 
and lastly for the Liberals, Mr. Gray, of 
- Rutland-Kelowna. Thus Kelowna may 
fairly claim the honors as being the home 
port of the majority- of the aspirants.
The core of the situation, with four 
candidates in the field, is that the success­
ful one will almost certainly be elected 
on a minority vote. In the 1940 elections, 
Mr. Stirling secured less than 40 percent 
of the votes cast in" a three-way contest. 
It would thus seem that the victory on 
the next occasion actually would have the 
backing of considerably less than- 40 per­
cent.
Would a candidate, especially if he were 
one pledged to institute a- “ new order,” 
-be-j ustifled-in- proceeding -with -his pro- -  
gram if he had the backing of only about 
one voter in three?
When yow step  light between  
Walls of such live green
As m ight have been made, ,
The leaves, of m alachite, and the boughs, 
• of jade— .
Laughing, w ith dusty shoe,
I walk with you there, 1 too: 
Oh l  am thinking of youl
There are th ey  falling still,
The little  pale locust-blossoms, strewn on 
the hill
A t the veering varying weather's 
wind's. will?
and
And you, do you smile as you go . 
Through th a t miracle mock-snow?
Do you heed, do you hear 
M y small small cricket-voice th a t cries at 
your ear?
Forlornly, vainly true - - - - - ................. —
To the happiest hour I knew—
Hark, 1 am thinking of you!
■' —AUDREY ALEXANDRA BROWN
iifflinimiimiiiimiMHimimmiiimiiiimiiiiiiuiiiiiiumimmiiiiimnnimufiiiniinititiiimmimmiunimi
P „ „ „ R  T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T  h u  r  $ d  o  y,  A u  9  u  s  H O , \ 9 4 4
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Ponder Silver S tar Scheme* 
Editor.
D ie  Vernon News:
Sir,—Re item. “Resources of 
Silver S ta r sufficient to supply 
60.000 people." D ie  City spent 
$10,000 to  install .the BX water 
system, and  anotltfr $36,000 in  the 
park  to  help It out, and as regards 
a' good supply they have both pe­
tered out.
S E E  I T
By Elmore Phiipott-
\  D ie  first thing, the proposed sys­
tem  would need would be to get
W *
: V t -■
Shells For The H unter
i f  f f i







Ir a i i i k ;
A press release by the Wartime Prices 
and Trade Board announcing, that a sup­
ply of shotgun shells will be available 
this autumn constitutes the most cheer- 
ing news that sportsmen have heard for 
three years. The amount of cheering, of 
course, will depend solely on the liberality 
or otherwise of the W.P.T.B. in dispensing 
the ammunition.
To date no details are available, other- 
than the terse announcement. The ex­
pectation is, however, that the supplies 
will be regulated by local ration boards. 
The registration of all guns by . the police 
authorities in 1940 will probably provide 
the basis for the ration system. In other 
words an applicant for ammunition will 
likely be asked to prove via registration 
that he is a bona fide owner of a gun. 
By this means a fairly accurate control 
will be kept and one person will be pre­
vented from securing more than an indi­
vidual allotment.
As the W.P.T.B. must be aware, the suc­
cess or failure of the distribution of am­
munition will' depend entirely on the effi­
ciency, with which the ration scheme is 
administered. For some sportsmen, one 
or two boxes of ammunition will be suffi­
cient; for others this amount would con­
stitute only a fraction of that used in 
peace time.
Certainly,(a policy should,b<j.slaid down, 
that will apply in every particular to the 
whole of Canada or to large areas. If 
administration is to bo left entirely to 
local ration boards, the authorities can 
depend upon it that the outcry will be 
huge in volume an£ sustained in time,
overrun the call came out to Canadian 
farmers to produce bacon . The bacon, 
because the price was made attractive 
enough and because needed feeds were to 
hand, came rolling out of Western Can­
ada in  a gigantic mass. Y et one part of 
the problem is still unsolved: quality. Too 
many Canadian farmers j ust will not pay 
enough attention to producing exactly. 
the type of bacon the British market 
demands and will continue to demand 
after the war is over.
The British bacon market in  post, war 
years must be held by Canada, and it can 
only be held against .Danish competition 
by quality. Faced with this problem, what 
-w ill-be-the-action-of-the-controlling-gov- 
em m ent board? : Surely a natural one— 
subsidize for quality and lower prices on 
unwanted carcasses.
Even to hold the British market, subsi­
dies probably will be necessary. But such • 
subsidies could become an intolerable 
burden on the national purse unless some 
control of production were undertaken. ;
the water rights. D ie  VXD. will 
be looking for more water as more 
land Is taken up, and they cannot 
be expected to let got their first 
righ t on BX Creek. .
Another item  against It would 
be the cost of Installation and 
maintenance, also as stated in  .the 
report, the  w ater In the BX basin 
Is not very good. The use of a 
pressure tank  Is stressed. Surely 
this m ust1 be a  misprint, I  cannot 
see where this could be used on 
the proposed system.
Re our present supply from Kal- 
amalka Lake. I t  has been demon­
strated during the last few years 
th a t  It can supply 8 ,0 0 0  people, and 
when the military camp closes 
down the supply will do for quite 
a  few years, and there will always 
be a lot more water I n 'th e  lake 
if we w ant it, and the $1 ,000  a 
m onth we are spending will be, 
much. less.
Re the reduction of fire insur­
ance, If we get a good water sup­
ply, a  diesel p lan t could be Instal­
led a t  the  lake in case of failure 
of the electric.
. In  checking over th e ’two systems, 
our present supply covers about five 
miles from the lake to BX Intake, 
and  is bound to be much lower In 
maintenance th an  the proposed 
system, .which would take in  a t  
least a  hundred square miles, to­
gether with lots of pipe, ditches 
and  dams,"also would take In . our 
winter playground - where dozens 
of hunters and skiers spent a  lot 
of time.
My object in writing this letter 
Is th a t a  scheme like the proposed 
should, be weU thought out, also 
have some opposition and, should 
i t  get to the voting 6 tage, the 
voters will be able to hear both
Vernon. ' '  - S '  R  SEYMOUR.
Peace Near—But Means 
Last Chance’
D ie war has now reached the 
stage when, the surrender of G er­
many may come any day, 
I f  the Germans choose to fight
i t ’out7 ’to the lafct ditch, and to  the  
bitter end, they conceivably could 
hold out till late fall. B ut—even 
were there no explosive Internal 
pressures within Germany—the > Al* 
ies now .plainly have the powfer to,
AT THE
PIONEER
S a s h  &  D m ,
CO. LIMITED
E verything for Building and 
R em odelling U nder One Roof
complete ■ the ■ physical knockout of 
within ' ‘the next few





The action of the Canadian government 
.In moving to set minimum values under 
agricultural commodities may moan very 
much or very little—-exactly according to 
the policies that will be pursued by the 
controlling board which will bo set up.
Principles underlying the now soheme 
are laudable enough. Broadly speaking 
they aro that, as farmers have hot been 
permitted during the war to take advan­
tage of a sellers' market they should not 
1 therefore bo forced to boar the full brunt 
of depressed markots when overproduc­
tion ocours,
Until tho "hungry thirties,” no govern­
ment could have adopted such a policy 
With respoct to agrlcultvire,1 for ’ In tho 
years preceding ,1930 farmers wore foro- 
most Individualists In .Canada, Food 
prices during tho last war readied almost 
fantastic levels and, except for short 
chocks, woro fairly woll maintained until 
tho depression and drought years.
, During that period, supply and demand 
sot tho prices Now tho government Is out 
to take a hand, with the nvowod pqrposo 
of introducing stability into farm prices 
and thus assuring agriculture of a mini 
mum roturn, .
Agriculturists who have hailed tho pro
OTTAWA: D ie  m ain argument against family, 
alolwances Is two-fold:
1. There is no place in a  country which has 
always reUed upon Individual initiative, en ter-' 
prise and self-reliance and which is richly en­
dowed with resources, for this kind of paternal­
ism. .T he wage and price levels should enable 
everyone willing to wQrk to support a  famUy.
2. The vast sum of money which would be 
needed for allowances could be spent to much 
greater advantage on schools, hospitals, children's 
aid, health and welfare generally.
Those who hold these views regard the allow­
ance policy as a kind of national defeat—a denial 
of the very characteristics which have made this 
country what It Is. Miss Charlotte Whltton, how­
ever, concedes th a t the lnter-w ar experience 
"somewhat slaked the flames of faith,"
It Is neither prudent nor necessary to import 
social security systems from countries whose 
background is different from Canada. The United 
Kingdom, for example, is a  highly Industrialized 
country whose population is concentrated In a 
small area, and whose birth, ra te  is falling. More­
over, the United Kingdom has gradually built up 
a complex structure of social assistance. The' 
Beveridge recommendations, although they seemed 
revolutionary and wero so described by Sir Wil­
liam, Involved only a  70 percent Increase in the 
United' Kingdom outlay on social welfare in 1945. 
Application of the Beveridge plan to Canada, on 
th e 'o th e r  hand, would m ean Increased expendi­
tures on social security of from 250 to 275 percent, 
Too, the United Kingdom Is free of tho consti­
tutional difficulties which affllet this country.
Canada Jias been built on the theory tha t overy 
Individual who wants to work can earn enough 
to support a  fam ily ,, either in wages or on the 
farm.
Miss Whltton regards this point as fundamental, 
"Droro Is," she writes, "neither short-cut nor 
substitute to the fundamental requisite of wage 
and price levels adequate to m aintain docont 
standards of living,"
If lndusrios cannot pay. propor wages, they 
should bo Investigated and romodial notion taken. 
D ils, also, she says, holds truo of farm ' prices,
Editor,
The Vernon News:
Sir,—I t was a  v e ry 'h o t after­
noon. There was a  storm coming 
up, bringing strange thoughts may­
be. D ie four men, thirsty and 
dusty, were glad to sit in  the cool, 
way-side snack-bar and. order soft 
drinks.
“Qute a  shootin’ business in Van­
couver,” said one.
“I ’m behind on the news,” said 
the store-keeper’s  pretty wife. 
“W hat was th a t?”
“Oh! Just a couple of m ad guys 
shot two crazy ones.”
— “Well,- th a t’s -a ^ s m a r t"  th lng r~ ir ' 
we’re  rid  of__them. We’ve got far 
too many insane folk around any­
way. ..T hat’s sure where Hitler 
has i t  over us. I t ’s a dandy idea 
to get rid  of them,”, replied the 
store-keeper’s  pretty wife.
“Yes,” retorted one of the husky 
men, pulling away a t a  straw. 
“The only trouble is there are still 
a  whole lot of Jews Hitler missed.”
: “Sure. All we do here Is to
m ake it easy for them to get m ar- 
_ried__and_have families. . . . Did 
you say two milk shakes?”
At this point, I  walked out with­
out my purchases, wondering if 
these were the ideals our young 
m en and the Jewish young men 
too, (who, incidentally have volun­
teered in a higher ratio than 
Christians,) were fighting and dy­
ing for.
Oyama. ~ P ’ DIAMAND
Germany 
months.Hence no living soul knows when 
humanity will get Its second 
chance.
The real dlmax of this war will 
come with the defeat of Hitler. 
For while it Is quite true th a t the 
knockout of Japan may take some 
months—even years—the war In 
Asia Is in' fact a mere by-product 
of the struggle In Europe. The end 
In Asia Is a foregone conclusion. 
The only question Is how long will 
It take ,to defeat Japan, and w hat 
is the b es t,' quickest, and least 
costly means of doing so.
Humanity Scraped Through
So humanity will get its second 
chance. More.- accurately, th a t 
might be called the last' chance. 
For humanity only scraped through 
this world crisis by a  m argin as 
wide as an eyelash. Had Hitler 
attacked England a t the time of 
Dunkirk,. and had the Japs timed 
their blow a t Pearl Harbor then 
and not 18 months later, this 
whole world m ight now have been 
a  darker age than  anything which 
history has recorded.
There Is nothing more ridiculous 
than  the asumptlon th a t the good 
always wins over the bad, th a t  the 
higher always wins over the lower. 
Every continent carries ruin which 
bears evidence to . the contrary.
Therefore—If Germany gets thq^ I 
chance to do i t  again—it does not 
necessarily follow th a t she will be 
beaten in  a th ird  world war, as In 
world wars one and two. There 
is a  striking parallel (a t least to 
me) between the wars between 
Rome and Carthage and those be­
tween G erm any and Britain In  our 
own day. I  always have an  un­
comfortable feeling when I  read 
history, th a t it was Carthage th a t 
exactly corresponds to Britain. And 
it  was Carthage, in  the th ird  and 
last war which was literally wiped 
off the face of the earth.
B.P. Asphalt Shingles
We recommend
210 -Pound-Thick B a tts .. 
Red, Black, Green and
Blends.
Hexagons, Tru-lok and 
Latites also In stock.
Insul-Board Lath Attention Homebuilders
is superior ' 
Prevents Plaster Cracks, Your requirements of
*  CEMENT
INSULATES ---- *  NAILS-
SOUND PROOF
•K l u m b e r
•K FLOORING
” *  ROOFING
ECONOMICAL IN PRICE are available now.
SAVES PLASTER Write or Call for. Prices.
North Street E.
. m
H a v e  a  “ C o k e ” = W e l c o m e  H o m e
Stable Peace, Hope, o f' Nations
There is much greater hope of 
making a stable, firm peace th is I 
rtim e*than theref'W as'after'the' first"' 1 
Armistice. . . Either Wilson, Clem- 
enceau orJLloyd George could sin­
gly have written a" better peacb 
than  all three together turned out. 
W hat we got was neither «fiSh, 
flesh nor fowl. I t  was neither 
harsh, tough nor hard-boiled, as 
Clemenceau would. have made it.
I t  was not as uncompromised and 
Idealistic as Wilson would have 
written-it— It-w as-no t-as-practical- | 
as Lloyd George would have given 
had he been one-man peacemaker.
The result was a  hodge-podge. 
That Is the essential difference 
now. . ,
There is already firm agreement 
between the three great powers :• 
which will have the real say about 
the peace in Europe. There was 
nothing remotely resembling tha t 
last time.
. H e’s delighted to  find his ow n  room  unchanged—everything just as 
he  left it. H e’s pleased, too ,” to  discover o ther fam iliar th ings, 
such  as, the pause that-rejresbes w ith  ice-cold Coca-Cola. Have a 
“Coke” is  a  universal invitation to  relax and be yourself. F or around  
th e  w orld  Coca-Cola stands fo r tbepause that refreshes—las becom e 
a  fam iliar g ree ting  of friendly folks.
"Authorized "Bottlers” oF“C6ca Cola”
McCULLOCH'S AERATED WATERS
V E R N O N ’
”=Coca-Col*.._ 
It’s omul for popoltr macs to
acquire friend.  . .................
That’s arhy you bear Coa-Goli 
called “ Coke.”  MJ
The • Soviet War Loan
At one point Miss Whltton In "Tho Dawn of
i tSimpler Luo” (pago 18) argues for state regula­
tion of wages and prices to this end. The maxi­
mum national incomo should bo calculated, Bho 
says, and fair wages flxod and farm prlcos "ad­
justed!’, so that ovoryono wlU.reeowo an. income 
reasonably adoquato to minimum living noods, 
How tills is to bo dono, she doos not say.
Dio first half of tho alternative policy to family 
allowances, therefore, Is,. adoquato baste wages 
and fair farm prices,
Dio second half Is to . dovolop social utilities as 
distinct from oasli grants. It ypu aro going, to 
raise tho money for ■ social services by taxation, 
rather than by infiatlon or doflolt financing, you
; must spend it with tho greatest efficiency,
"In’ the, peculiarly oharaoterlstlo olom 
tho Canadian situation," says Miss Whltton, "cash
gram with satisfaction sh6vilcl not, amid 
tholr rdfbiolng, lose /sight of‘ the Indisput­
able, fact that sooner or later and prob 
ably sooner somo attempt will bo launolv 
ed to rogulato production, t,
^ * » T h ls ' 'i s * a n * ln o v l ta b lo ,“co iisoquoh ,o t i ^ t ) h r  
to which farmers should give sorlous 
study before, pressing on undor tho ban­
ner of llobr prlcos, Subsidy—for that is 
'k„.,.Whftt«.wUUbooomo„.nooopsarynroannoti!..bo.. 
carried on for long without,control,
An.important farm oommotUty Illus­
trates this, point, u When, after <1040, Great 
Britain’s continental food markets word
VHW V H H H U IM H NlVMHVRWin W«V»J iH U V V U lil ? UHOU
grants could, not of themsolvcs assure wiser or 
moro nutritional provision for tho urban ohlld 
nor afieut greatly tho tooulng of tho rural ohlld, 
Dtoy would bring nolthor hoalth nor oduoatlonal 
services1 to, tho remote or undovolopod districts 
whoro they are most noodod and whore tholr os- 
tabllshmnt involves problems that It Is simply 
not Within the powor >qf parents or small groups 
ui purunui to meet: 01 Uioir own Initiative land 
planning,’ 1 Yot tho danudlah proposal for chlldr 
run’s allownnooH takes but casual, almost aallous 
cognizance of this." ,
’fhe money whioh would go In allowances could 
bo spent moro effectively In other ways,1 
’ If tho purpona Is to aid agrlmilluro, fishing or' 
other 'boslo Industries, it Is far better to give 
aid direct and.to,supervise its expenditure, , ■
' Honlth services would do moro to Improve the' 
health of tho,pao)!lo than allowances, Why not
The Soviet government recently 
carried through its third war loan.' 
W hen the books were closed on 
-May 12 the .Issue of 24 billion 
roubles was oversubscribed' by 
three millions. D ie  Soviet war 
machine, which has been so great 
a  factor In the winning of this 
war, Is certainly not going to suf­
fer from lack of money.
The details of the loan, however, 
afford ah  Interesting glimpse into 
Soviet economy. To many it will 
come as something of a  surprise 
th a t the Soviet system includes.a 
national debt. This particular bond 
Issue, IncldentaUy, was composed 
of 20-year > bonds. No choice In 
m aturity date was given, but the 
bonds were issued in five denom­
inations ranging from 25 to 500 
roubles.
T here’s  0  d iffer en ce  b e tw e e n  co m m erd n l
b a k in g  an d  h o m e  b a k in g . . .
Three Main Essentials
The three essentials of the com­
ing peace seem to me to be:
1. Germany m ust now be taught 
tha t crime does not pay. Her 
power to menace her neighbors 
must be 'destroyed as far as It is 
physically' possible to ,d e s tro y . It, 
and to ke'ep it destroyed. Every 
German criminal act should be 
severely punished,, within the 11m- 
l t i '  of possibility.
2. Germany m ust be taught that 
decent action does pay—th a t If she
home-type flour!
will go straight, and play the game, 
she will be helping herself as well
as humanity as a whole.
3, There must be an international 
system of law and . order which 
will make It impossible for Ger­
many to attem pt moro Interna­
tional crimes, but which will' make 
It possible for Germans, as world 
citizens, to claim equal peaceful 
rights on a  pnr with all other 
people,
JJOM E BAKING METHODS
fy n o m  i k e  •
V E R N O N  N E W S  FILES
are very different from 
commercial bakeshop meth­
ods. That’s why you use 
home-type baking powder 
and shortening. For .the 
sam e reason  you need 
Kitchen Craft — the new 
home-type flour.
1034.TEN YEARS AGO,Thursday, August 0,
A petition asking tho City Coun­
cil to secure a lakoshoro, site on 
Okanagan Lake, whioh Is now In 
danger of being sold to private' 
ownors In small lots, was presented 
to tho council's last mooting. . ... 
Dio Vomon Rowing, Club. bit Kel­
owna's 29th Annual Regatta In 
strong force, and practically clean­
ed up all' tho pnddlo events . . . 
Had some method boon sought for
commemorating tho splendid spirit 
o f . co-operation êxisting botwoon
Tho big armory on Mission Hill Is 
a scene of feverish activity, this 
morning, orders having last even­
ing reached Lieut, Col. O, L;,Bott, 
Officer Commanding tho 30th B.O, 
Horse, to mobjllzo at onoo. Tho 
nows has boon Bont throughout the 
valloy to all outside dotaohmonts, 
ordorlng thorn to got to headquar­
ters Immediately. The regiment Is 
being1 mobilized as lnfanbry,
Kltdien Craft Is llght-bedled: Mixed 
smoothly and quickly with other 
homo-typo Ingredients to give 
fine oven, texture in' all your 
homo halted foods,
I t 's  T R U E  ! 
WITH HOM E-TYPE
KITCHEN CRAFT
FLOUR M Y  BAKED 
FOODS ARE LIGHT 
A N D  DELICATE 
- EVERY T IM E
Kitchen Craft Is properly mlllod:
Kotalns desirable moisture in 
your pastries, cakes and broadB 
ineplto of tho drier heat of your 
emall-eixo home ovens,
Vernon organizations, no flnor ex­
ample could have been found than 
tho Rotary Olub-Olty Oounoll mon-. 
umont at Kalamlalca Lake In tho 
formation of a .bathing plor and 
diving platform which was for­
merly opened yesterday by Mayor 
E, W, Browse, , 1 ,■■"- ’I.*. Y f. 1 t » ' * ■ ' ♦ ’ ■ '
TWENTY YEARS AGO,
Tluiriwlny, August 7, 1024,
I The bowling tournamont 00m- 
Imoncod yostorday' on tho, grounds 
In Poison Park and will wind'up 
beforo today is out., During tho 
ovonlng tiro grounds wore brilliant­
ly lighted whllo a, spirited con- 
tost was earrlod on for tho Howo 
Trophy, This is a maBslvo sllvor 
oup beautifully mounted and boar-
^ W l> y ,^ o t#pi'ovide*bo.ii«i,«hppsinu?*w«n« 
Why not spend money on tho , 98,009
give moro monoy< hero?
Wiry not doubla tho expenditure on oduoatlon?
. ..........................  to 100,000’
ohlldron not now In tholr. own homos?
Why not glvo moro generously to ohlld welfare 
and .supervise the spending?- .
Whyr not , lnoroneo old ago pensions, sloknoss 
j‘ and’ dlsabllity-Rmntfl»nnd~so - on ?
, In brlof, why not <dovolop all tho welfare ser­
vices which have grown up'naturally. In' the. 
, Canadian environment?. Dils. lt Is argued, could, 
■ bo done at'muoh loss cost'and with far hotter 
results, •'
Ing the Inscription "Interior Bowl­
ing Challenge Dophy," presented 
by A, T, Howo, Vernon,, B.O, , , , f 
Tho Liberals of Vancouver won a 
gnmo In tho -B.O, baseball’ finals a t 
Vnnoouvor, and tho Vernon' team 
leaves ’ tonight to > pit ■ Its1’ strength ’ 
against, the Coast diamond, dyna­
mics, " P n  the Vernon team are 
Burrows, Forrestor, Kstnbrooks, 
Honsohlco, Stain ton 1 Wilson, Boa- 
*ton,iwMaxwolWXiangstaffQ**brQ there* 
ana McKinnon,
1 ’ > * ♦ 1 1*1
THIRTY YEARS AGO. 
Thursday, August 18, 1014.
. JW - \m  j J p e a 4..annpimoed:,by*the, 
General Passongor Agont of tho 
O.P.R, that special, travelling rates, 
will, bo' granted to; fruit plokors1
1 travelling-from various parts of the, 
Dominion to work during the har 
vest pqrlod in tho Okanagan, ,k1Y 'imM 4 fyf/jt'J m ■if}’-* ' 6
FORTY YEARS AGO,
Thursday, August 11, 1904,
At 7:30 Sunday ovonlng, tho 
oompors on Okanagan Lake had 
tho opportunity of witnessing and 
experiencing tho'offoots of a sud­
den squall which has been charac­
teristic of tho lake In tho past, A 
rushing, roaring sound attracted 
tholr attention to a largo wiwc 
approaohlng from tho south, It 
nppoared considerably hlghor than 
tho rest, of tho lake, nnd tho ad- 
vanoo portion of It had boon whip- 
pod by tho urging wind Into a fine 
white spray, Dio whole lnko was 
soon a mass of lashing bwhltooaps 
nnd one or two bonts on tho lake 
at tho time appeared to bo In dnn- 
gon All woro nblo to land snfoly, 
and boyond somo trifling' damage 
to .tents and'shore Installations no 
harm was dono,
' 1 ‘ M U) * f *
Kitchen Craft If dependably unlformt
Absorbs tho same amount of 
water each,tlmo—-so you can 
always follow your.roolpds to 
tho letter—without ohango.
Try this now homo-typo flour and notice the 
improvement it makes in, all your baking. 
Kitchen Craft Flour comes in a wido choice 
of convenient and economical sizes .̂ 11
FIFTY YEARS AGO,’
Thursday, August 0, 1894,
Bush fires aro raging In nil Veo- 
,lions .of .the dlstrlqt, .and- lare 
ni-ons of tlmborqd .lands In Orqlgf
rfv<
n i ol i" 
ton Valloy and tho.,8huswnp l or 
obuntvy * have boon burned, UiiIOhh
><<
Y our c h o ic e  o f  2  f f n e s t - g r a d e  w h i t e  f lo u r s
both aro made 
specially fqr homo u 
baking1 * 1
BOTH made of top- 
grade Canadian, 
wheats ' ‘
BOTH guaranteed , 
to ploaso you with • 
bettor baking re- 




ohoakod by an Immediate rainfall .
River whl probably bo. overrun by 
fire, , , 1 Dio results of the annual 
examinations for oprtlfloatos as 
teachers In 1 B.O, have boon an-
a, whole the general standard of 
competency* was■ higher than over 
before, v,Successful (from! thlB'‘dlat-', 
riot .wore four male and two tomato 
teachers, 1
STAMPS AND  
RTffICCERml AWS
''.("•.wr
'i,' m 'd  i',,n i l l w l '4W
X T ft
Low Level Ditch Supplies
Irrigation for Rutland
' ■'* ' ■ ■ '■ ' '■! ... - ' ' ■■ * '
RUTLAND, Aug. S—W ater la again running through the new 
low-level ditch on the Black Mountain Irrigation system, augmenting 
the supply' ot water to all parts of the district. The ditch was in  use 
for a  while las t season, hu t wash-outs and o ther troubles caused the 
board $o dedde upon concreting a  large part of th is new canal.— A 
stretch of 1,250 feet .has been concreted and the d itch  is now once 
more In use. An additional 1 ,2 0 0  feet,o r more will be concreted this 
fall after the Irrigation season Is over. Storage water from both 
Oreystoke and  the Belgo dams Is being drawn upon heavily these hot 
days; but according to Superintendent E. Mugford, there Is an ample 
supply to !as£ out the  season.
H ie  R u tla n d ' Wolf Cubs, who
© The Botdeo Co, Ltd.
f t e v e ' s y o u v  magic? wand 
h r  makingmilk! "
SAYS ELSIE: “It doesn’t  matter where you live • 
—you can- still have milk! Just add KLIM  
Powdered Milk to water, whisk with an egg- 
beater and presto! You have exactly the amount 
yoii need of creamy, nourishing milk for every 
purpose where milk is required."
More reasons why you'll like KLIM:
_KLIM is pasteurized whole, milk—powdered. Only
- the n&turaT moisture has been removed. All the 
cream is left in.-
2 KLIM keeps fresh indefinitely in its vacuum-sealed container. Even after- opening, KLIM keeps fresh 
and sweet for a long time. (Be sure to replace lid 
tightly.) .
J **KLIM is light, easy to carry. Saves space. Ready for immediate use. Just follow the simple directions 
printed on the can.
KLIM is a vital product required in large 
q u a n titie s  for our fighting forces everywhere. 
Naturally the amount for civilian use is re­
stricted. However—for infant feeding—if you 
have difficulty in getting a sufficient supply 
have your dealer get in touch with us.
THE BORDEN COMPANY LIMITED 
Dry Milk Division • Toronto 4, Onl.
were in camp - a t Okanagan Centre, 
came home on July 28 from a 
three-day stay. They were favored 
with fine hot weather. K. Eutln 
was In charge of the camp.
The Rutland Women's Institute 
are distributing prize lists for their 
flower-show ;to.. be,, held  Jn_.the. 
Community Hall, to day, Thursday, 
August 10. -
Mrs. W. D. Quigley, Miss M. 
Block and Miss Betty Barber 
left recently for Vancouver ‘ 
via K.V.R. to spend a  holiday 
a t the coast. While a t  the 
Coast Mrs. Quigley visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Fleming, a t  New Westminster, 
and attended the celebration of 
their sixtieth wedding anniver­
sary. The entire family was 
present on t h i s  occasion 
some members coming from 
Eastern Canada. Mr, and Mrs. 
Fleming are well known to the 
Rutland district, haring beeh 
residents here in the early 
days, residing on the farm  now: 
owned by John Jervers, on the 
V ernon.Road.
A number of Rutland girls are 
camping a t  Okanagan Centre for 
a few days’ holiday. In  the party 
are Dorothy Gray, Carol Gray, 
Je a n ' Barber, V.~ TovUla,-  Patsy 
Shunter and  Phyllis Bach.
Two final games in the softball 
league were played by Rutland 
teams during the past few days. On 
July >25 the local girl’s team lost
"IN HAN0Y POWOEREO FORM"
whole milk
the final play-off game to East 
Kelowna girls by. a ;  one sided 
score. The Rutland catcher was 
put out of the game by an  injury, 
In the  first innings, very materially 
weakening the team. The boy’s 
team won their final play-off game 
on July 27 against the Kelowna 
“JB .’s” by 6 runs to 2. This win 
gives them  a chance in the valley 
play-offs.
Miss M argaret Bell, of Victoria, 
who has . been visiting hep cousin 
Alex Bell, and  her uncle, John Bell, 
left last week after a  month’s 
stay here. Miss Bell was formerly 
a teacher In Japan, leaving' there 
for her home in Canada a short 
time before the/outbreak of war.
Two young Rutland girls, who 
h av e 'been 'pa tien tsln 'the 'K elow na  
H ospital-recently/are -  Glennys--E1- 
lergot~and~Kay~Grayr~~ Both- : are 
now a t home -and progressing fa­
vorably.
Unusual Exhibit 
Of Art at Oyama
Highlighting-the-W om en's-Instl- 
tute Garden Party  held a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. Allison, 
Oyama, on July 27, was a small 
exhibition of paintings by George 
Clutessi, of the Seshi Tribe, West 
Coast Vancouver Island. This was 
the first time he has had an  op­
portunity to show his work.
There Is evidence of enjoyment 
in * the use of his medium, Poster 
Paint, and In several of his pic­
tures a  good sense of color Is 
found, particularly In some of his 
backgrounds.
A little disappointment was felt 
by some not to  find a  more truly 
Indian outlook in  bis work,.but In 
these days the Indian Is Increas­
ingly taking h is  p art In everyday 
Canadian life, apd i t  is inevitable 
tha t some of Its Influence should 
permeate his consciousness.
“The Totem Pole” . and the 
“Ceremonial Masks” were in ­
teresting. Imagination was _ 
shown In “The Man of the  
Woods,” perhaps the best of 
his pictures. : IL  has fine color 
: sense, and a  very definite life 
.of its own.
. George Clutessi, a fisherman, is 
now in  the Pacific, and has gone 
to sea equipped with his painting 
gear, hoping to record the day to 
day life of a  deep-sea fisherman.
About 70 people attended the af­
fair, and many were deeply inter­
ested in  the  pictures, ' who, with 
others In Vernon and district in­
terested in Indian Art, will keep 
a  lookout for the future work of 
George Clutessi. He was “discov­
ered” by Anthony Walsh, formerly 
of the Okanagan, and well known 
here, who is now supervisor of , the 
Canadian Legion W ar Services a t 
a Vancouver Island Centre.
You’l l  enjoy our
O r a n g e  P e k o e  B l e n d
i m a  *  a  h  i n
D rug Disappearance 
R em ains a M ystery
Police reported this week tha t 
investigation -- into -■ the- - mysterious 
disappearance of a small quantity 
of narcotics .from a locker in the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital had prov­
ed fruitless. Early probing of the 
case, after it had been reported 
on July 28, led the police to sus­
pect a visitor to the hospital as 
the thief of the missing drugs, the 
majority of which consisted of 
morphine.
In  last week’s issue, August 3, 
an error was inadvertently made 
in reporting th a t the drugs were 
missing from the Military Hospital. 
This should have read the Jubilee 
Hospital.
Waste Paper in 
Front Line for 
War Equipment
“D-Day has come and  gone, and 
It Is the duty and privilege , of 
every Canadian citizen to back up 
the. boys who are progressing so 
splendidly in France and Italy,” 
says Charles LaFerle, National 
Director of the W ar Salvage Cam- 
palgnv “One of our greatest needs 
right now is yraste paper and 
paperboard,” he said. “I t  is re ­
quired for war supplies, Just as 
much as explosives themselves and 
the need Is 'greater th an  It has 
ever been before,/: Although Can­
adians have co-operated wonder­
fully with us In the past, I  do 
w ant to emphasize th a t this drive 
shouldn’t  be overlooked because of 
any_Ieeling _that„paperboard_an<L 
paper isn’t  needed." ,
Many , Uses For Paper 
“All Canada thrilled to the ex­
ploits of the paratroops who land­
ed in  France," he pointed out. 
“B ut how many of us realize th a t 
paper parachultes are 'u sed  to 
land  urgent military supplies along 
w ith the boys, or to be' dropped 
to them  later? Paperboard con­
tainers are used to carry shells 
and  other ammunition; In some 
cases they are simply thrown over­
board from the lighters which 
have crossed the Channel and al­
lowed to drift to our troops wait­
ing on the beach. Paper is used 
to  insulate electric wiring used In 
gun and other controls." -
“Paper vests,” he said, “are 
even used to prevent the ley 
winds of the North Atlantic 
and  Channel penetrating the 
outer clothing of the men of 
the  Navy, M erchant Marine' 
and  „ the  _crew s.. of., the  . troop.... 
landing eraft.”
“The problem is simple," he 
went on. “We ju st haven’t got 
as many men working in  the bush 
cutting wood for paper; we haven’t  
as many men working in  the paper 
plants, or handling processing and 
shipping; Our paper mills are 
running away behind because of 
the tremendously increased de­
m and for war supplies. You need 
waste paper and paperboard in the 
m anufacture of new. paper and 
new paperboard, and the supplies 
which are sent overseas are lost 
to  us because they cannot be 
brought back to Canada.”
The answer is simple too: We 
need all we can get, and  I  believe 
Canadians will see th a t we get it.”
T H E ' V E R  N 'O H  N E W  $, T h u r t d a y ,; A u g m  t  10, ,1 9 4 4 > , F a g «  9
St.John Red Cross 
May Exam Results
Dr, E, W. Prowse has received 
from O ttawa awards, for those 
who successfully passed their, ex­
amination on May 19 last. All re­
side la L u ra b y a n d  district. The 
names follow;.
Irene V. Bourcet, John B. Bour- 
cet, Dorothy Bruce, Marlon Cher- 
noff, Richard J . ' Downey, Frances 
Fisher, . Jesse Thomas Lawrence, 
Anna: Meier, Ernest M eier,-Paulo 
Murphy, George E. Major, Sadie 
E, Major, John E. Major, William 
Earle Megaw, Constance Noble, 
Mabel Oglov, Andrew Pattie, Earl 
Seversen, Rose Wuest, leurry Wejr.
Vouchers 1 a n d  certificates 
hare been forwarded to -  Mrs. - 
Major for distribution. Also 
pasted in  June, Clifford G. Fal- 
—low and-Gosrdon-8hawrof "Win-— 
field.
Industrial F irst Aid Examination 
The following passed their In ­
dustrial F irs t Aid Examination held 
in Vomon on June 2 under the 
auspices of the  Vernon Branch, 
St. John Ambulance Association: 
Charles O. Goldsmith, Ralph 
Pearson, Myrtle B. Gray, Alice 
Shaw, V. Harold McMechan, Thel­
ma N. Berry, E. Irene M egaw,'of 
Vernon.
Larry Wejr, Sadie E. Major, 
John E. Major, William Earle Me-, 
gaw, of Lumby. - 
Charles J. Pothecary, of Oyama; 
Constance' M. Noble, of Lavington
May was a  m onth w ithout an  
air-raid warning for London—the. 
capital’s first full m onth without 
an  alert since 1942. The last raid 
warning was sounded in London 
April 27.
T h e y  t o y  
Thanks
Million!"
If you could glance 
through our file o f  
grateful letters, from 
servicem en overseas, 
you ‘ would appreciate' 
more fully your oppor-
tunity to enjoy — a to n y '  
time — the 'cigarettes 
which  are Canada’s 
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pur*sf form In which fohacco con be imoked'f





In Post War Era
W ithin a  short time- after this 
this city, last week - heard from war there will be 500,000 private
Wins.Acclaim .as 
Bully Beef Eater
After being'without a letter since 
February, Mrs. Charles Young, of
T - E J K
Fourteen factories have been in 
operation for- dehydration in Lon­
don; Englahd, during the past year, 
and an  entirely new product— 
“mashed potato powder”—has been 
developed.
L.-Bombardier J. H. Offer, who, 
prior, to  his enlistment at the com­
mencement of the war, was em­
ployed; in Oyama by A. S. Tow- 
good. Well known in Vernon and 
district where he—h as^ lv ed -fo r-a  
number of years, ,L.-Bdr. Offer has,, 
been overseas for a  considerable 
time, and has recently married an 
English girl.
The letter is dated July 9 last, 
and the address is "Somewhere 
in. Italy.” L.-Bdr. Offer says he 
has been in hospital for- nearly a  
month with a  wound in his stom­
ach. “Nothing serious; but i t  kept 
me in bed for some time.” He 
describes his period in - hospital as 
being brightened up a bit by “a 
few love affairs with the beautiful 
Nursing Sisters. I  have just been 
awarded the 1939-43 star for eat­
ing bully beef ' for three weftcs. 
This Is the second medal I  have 
been awarded since I  first landed 
in Sicily." He sends affectionate 
greetings - to all his friends in Ver­
non and district. “Let us hope 
and pray it will all be over soon," 
he concludes.
. r t t
J O A N S  ere  r e a d i l y  a v a i l a b l e  a t  T h e  R o y a l  B a n k  o f  C a n a d a  t o  
a n y  r e s p o n s ib l e  f a r m e r  in  n e e d  o f  r e a d y  c a s h  t o  f in a n c e  f a r m  
o p e r a t io n s ,  S u c h  lo a n s  a r e  c o n t i n u a l l y  b e in fe  m a d e  b y  t h i s  b a n k  
fo r  t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f  s e e d  a n d  f e r t i l i z e r ,  l i v e s to c k ,  [ fa rm  e q u i p m e n t ,  
b r e e d e r  c n t ; t lc ,  t o  m e e t  s e a s o n a l  l a b o u r  c o s t s  a n d  f o r  o t h e r  p ro -.
i 1 i \ .5 , 1 i 1
d u c t i v c  p u r p o s e s .
W h e n  y o u  n e e d  c a s h ,  t o  f in a n c e  y o u r  f a r m  o p e r a t i o n s ,  m a k e  a
> ( .( „ r .  .7,. i. * , ♦' , , j  , , * n  > i 1
p r a c t i c e  o f  d i s c u s s in g  y o u r  r e q u i r e m e n t s  w i t h  t h e  lo c a l  M a n a g e r  
o f  T h e  R o y a l  B a n k  of- C a n a d a .  H o  w il l  b e  g l a d  t o  e x p la in  t h e
, 1 * i i H i 1 i\ i - , " , i • / * ' > > 1
s im p le  c o n d i t i o n s  u n d e r  w h ic h  s u c h  lo a n s  a r e  m a d e  a n d  th o
Well Known ,Man iij Building 
Trade Head of Calgary Firm
Henry :W. O. Marshall has been 
appointed manager of the Calgary 
Branch of Canada Roof Products 
Limited. , Mr. Marshall Is well- 
known to the building (cade of 
the Okanagan and Kootenay dist­
ricts; He has been representing 
Cahhdti Roof* Products ’ Limited in 
these districts for the past- ten 
years. - v ,
T H IS  CERTAINLY tS  
WONDERFUL 
B R E A D !
R O Y A L  IS  CEkTAINLY 
W ONDERFUL,
Y E A S T !
c o n v e n ie n t  m e t h o d s  a v a i l a b l e  t o  y o u  f o r  r e p a y m e n t ,1 I I .  I*'’1 f'i , l1 (1 I ’
BANK
flyers owning their own planes In 
the  United States said Gov.-Arthur 
B. Langlie, of .Washington, addres­
sing ' the  'Pacific Northwest Trade 
-Association^rconference-in—Victoria 
recently. The governor urged his 
audience of prominent B.C., Wash­
ington and Oregon : business men 
to consider what th a t would mean 
in  the development of the tourist 
trade alone. Gordon Fox, of Ver­
non, represented the Okanagan 
M ain Line Associated Boards of 
Trade a t  the conference.
Governor Langlie stressed the 
opportunity of co-operation thus 
presented. Hon. R. L, Maitland 
K.C., and  Hon. Herbert Anscomb. 
m inister of public works, strongly 
supported this statement.
Hon. H. G .:T . Perry, minister of 
Education, and chairm an of B.O, 
Bureau of Postwar Reconstruction 
and Rehabilitation, in an  address 
to the same group, said that B.O, 
needed a  steel Industry.: Mr. Perry 
said th is Province Is richly endow­
ed with resources, of coal, gold and 
base metals, limestone, varieties of 
clays; and "we believe, oil,”
The minister said the, Pa- , 
cific northwest m ust develop i 
secondary Industries, in  order 
to bring about a  “more roun­
ded type of economy than we 
now possess.”
..Referring to Uie short air routes
and oheap sealanes which are 
available In the Pacific Northwest 
to Siberia, Russia, Ohlna and tjhd 
Antipodes, great chances for trade 
present themselves when the war 
onds,, said > M r,, Perry, >, "Out thpro 
will be waiting, w hen’peace comes 
again, golden opportunities for 
your enterprise in supplying the 
needs of hundreds of millions ot 
people whoso standards of living 
m ust bo raised,” said the minister, 
Remove Trade Barriers ;
The principles of froo trado, re­
moval of all excessive tariffs and 
othor trade barriers between Can­
ada and the United States, as well 
as the equalization of United 
States and Canadian currency ex­
change and interest rates, and 
simplification ■ or removal of Immi­
gration barriers, wore among d 
varioty of topics discussed,
During a - discussion which fol­
lowed statistics placed boforo the 
Oonforonoo fly Mr, Fox, ho -pointed 
out th a t In 1042, one-third of the 
lopulatlon of Canada .was engaged 
n agrlolilturo, “T h a t1 one-third 
received. In tire same, year, only 
ona-twolfth of tlie national income, 
Agriculture lias been Canada's 111 
fed baby too long, You cannot 
havo a  sustained prosperity on 
such a  basis,' ; -
Tho noxt meeting will bo hold 
in Soptombor In BoUlngham,
Vernon Fighter 
Pilot Receivesi i i \ 1
Commission
, A, a , Downing, of thin olty, re­
ceived vooont word that his second
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Downing, R,0,A,F,, attnohod to tho 
R,A,F, ovorsoas, has received n 
promotion to tho commissioned 
rank ot pilot oQlaor
I
PO, Downing, agod 22, has boon 
guiding ■ fighter, pianos . across the 
ohannol to the continent (or nearly
■
VERNON DRENCH/  ■,, A. W. HOWLETT,fAanaoar Y v1;* JCK)\v
two years, On-D-Day ho asslstod 
tho fighter squadrons to lulflll their 
designated Jobs, /  -
andod ovorsoas. , ' .
: A  natlvo of Vomon, ho nttondod 
Mohool hero and, shortly after lie 
1 rnduntod with his junior matrlo- 
»<ilaUon/*from«*tho ornou ̂ ivk IUbIi
Joliool ho Joined tho,n,O.A,F.
* ills fathor is a votoran of , World 
Vor I, An older brbthor, Gunner 
! v nek Downtag,’ * Is with - tho Qana- 
Uan Artillery, li\ Italy,- and a 
oungor brothor, LAO, . Alfred 
-ng, R.0.AP. Is In England
l u s t  $ 2 f a  w e e k  pay ab le  now  w ill /  
k eo p  yon  on  the ' p ay ro ll a f te r  ago 
65 w ith  a  $25.00 m on th ly  oboqudfYl 
o r  in  ease o f  y o u r (loath  boforo ago 
u^^65*|ViO|qi;4fimlly«wHUrMOoiv<LAp4invi<i) 
m od Into p ay m en t o f  9340,00 follow- | 
od by  an  inoom o o f  9 2 5 ,0 0 -every 
; m o n th , B o th  o f tli^  .above  incom e 
bonoflts a re  uuarimVccd fo r  io n "  ® 
ii*Inquiaro1
.........  C, BARRY WOOD i :
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Ivory Enamel London 
( f i f t i e s  -
I IoIiIm 4 '/i  q u u rtn  —  co m p le te  
w ith  ro v fr i;  E A l'II— - 1
V E R N O N  D A Y S
Wed. & Thifrs. — Aug. 16th - 17th
All Your HaivestNeeds
at Me & Me
Rubber Belting
:i-ln. x 4 -ri>Y  IV r fo o t—
35c
(A ll hIicm l '/ j  to  Q'.luvIirH .ru r r ld l  l« 
Mtock).
Binder Twine
'0 0 - ft. to  poll m l. H-lli. boll—
95c
Sacking Twine >
( 'l it  to  lc iig tli Ilunille—
45c
Hay Forks
3 -tlite . Km’h—
_ 1.29 ........
Castor Machine Oil
P e r  Knllon—
60c
Does Your Home Leak- 
Heat? '
If it tlocN It w ill p a y  you 
w ell to InMiilate now . Stive up 
to  :t0 p e rce n t, fuel. InMUlated 
huihliiiKH a r e  co m fo rtab le  
w in te r  o r  M imni^r. F o r  beet 
‘ •cKtiltN uhc (t> roc W ool In-* 
stilfitlonK. Fn«y to  fnn tall. 
Sim*M fuel* renlnt* fire* ln« 
e\peHHi\ e.
Axk itm fo r free  CNtlmpte of 
matcrlalM . >'o o b llg a tio u .
K R O E H L E R
The finest Livingroom Furniture ever made 
Sold exclusively by Me & Me
ENDERBY, Aug. 7—Residents 
a n d '  visitors have been admiring 
the .orange tree , grown by Mra, A. 
Green, - which hi - now,, showing - lta 
1044 crop of f ru it  This tree was 
grown from seed, and each year 
bears fruit. Now well grown, it Is 
housed indoors during the winter 
in  a large tub, and, still in the 
container, is put out-of-doors in 
the spring. - This year, the orange 
tree is .bearing. ,14 beautlfully- 
shaped oranges.
Local gardeners have grown 
teach trees from seed, among them 
jetng John Frazer. Although they 
are a  mass of bloom' In the spring, 
the fruit is in m ost. cases, very 
small. ,
The excessive dryness has 
been the cause of district gar­
deners losing a . large amount ~ 
of vegetables. The gardens, 
generally speaklngr were ' In ■■.- 
good shape at the beginning of 
the summer, but the dry, hot 
weather, combined with water 
restrictions, have had dire re­
sults. - '
The Garden Club Is showing 
signs of concern as the time draws 
near for their September Flower 
show.
Already many fall flowers are 
past their best, and in some cases 
over. ' ’
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hassard 
have as their guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Young and family, who motored 
from Vancouver via the TJ.S. to 
spend a  holiday In Enderby. Mrs. 
Hassard will leave the-m iddle of. 
August for Vancouver, and will 
be joined by her husband late In 
September, the la tte r ' remaining to 
assist w ith the harvesting of the 
fall crops.
Mrs. N. Sabulsky was a business 
visitor to Vernon on Friday,
LAC. Bert Hassard is spending 
two weeks’ furlough with his,w ife 
and family in Enderby. Prior to. 
his move to Prince George, LAC. 
Hassard was stationed .with the 
Veterans'. Guard a t  Seebe, Alta. 
.1 Mrs. F. Brash, who has been em­
ployed a t  the Danforth Camp a t 
Kingfisher, during the past month, 
spent the weekend a t  her home in 
Enderby. Shg was accompanied 
by her daughter. Miss Viola Brash.
Miss K itty Polkard, Okanagan 
Telephone Company, Enderby, has 
arrived home from Vancouver, after 
two weeks’ holiday there.
Mrs. Jack Kidston and small 
son, of Vernon, who have been 
spending a  vacation a t Mabel Lake 
returned home early In the week. 
M rs.. Kidston - was accompanied to 
the lake by her sister, Mrs. T ^V Jl- 
mot, of Falkland, an d .h e r  daugh­
ter-Penny. A
—Mrs.-Percy Farmer left for Mabel 
Lake on Wednesday to spend a 
short-Jio liday .-- She -w as accom-- 
panied by her two daughters, Miss 
Mary Farmer, who returned a few 
days ago from, the' southern part 
of the Valley where she has been 
employed, and’ sister, Miss. Eileen 
Farmer. " "
'Mrs. E. Sparrow,_who_has_beeiL 
visiting Mr. and-Mrs. Arthur Teece, 
leaves this week for Kamloops. 
Mrs. Sparrow is recuperating after 
a  recent illness in  the Royal -In­
land Hospital? ----  - - r -
Mr. and Mrs. R. Forster, accom-
Hits Enderby
panied by E. S. Biuton, spent 8un- 
day a t Mara Lake. Mr. Burton
visited with his w U e.w holw sbeen
the zufiSt of V»- Kingmaker 
a t Mam Lake during' the ' past' few 
W6cks<Nahalino Resident In Enderby 
George Bucknell, a resident of 
Enderby for a  number of years, to 
visiting here for a few days. He 
now resides in Nanaimo. , 0Miss M. Barker has been visiting 
a t the home of Mrs. E. M. Dow 
during the past week. She. has 
now returned to her home at the 
Coast. ■Harry Walker, who has beep a 
patient in the Enderby General 
Hospital during the past few weeks, 
enjoyed a visit from his daughter* 
Nursing Sister- Mary Walker, re­
cently. She was enroute from Eastern Canada to Join hey unit 
on the Pacific Coast.Miss Esther Moffetr of Seattle, 
to visiting a t the home of Mrs. T. 
Sparrow and Mrs. O. E. McMahon.
Mrs. R. McHallam and her three 
children, have been camping a t the 
Walker summer cabin at Mabel 
Lake. Mrs. McHallam has been 
visiting with her father In Enderby. 
for "several weeks and to making 
plans to leave for Rossland shortly 
where she 'will Join her husband 
who has,been- traM ferred;from the 
Vancouver- Branch 'b f\the  .Rank, o r 
Montreal to the Rossland Branch 
Former Resident Renews: 
Friendships 
Miss Betty Skelly. of Cranbrook, 
is spending a  holiday visiting Mrs. 
R, Coltart. A number of years 
ago Miss Skelly resided with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Skelly, 
in  Enderby. when her father was 
manager of the local creamery. 
This is her first visit to Enderby 
since tha t time.Mr. and Mrs. A. Woodley are 
enjoying a visit from their son, and 
his wife, Pte. and Mrs. Henry 
Woodley and their young doughter. 
Pte. Woodley to well known In 
Enderby having resided here with 
his parents for a number of years 
where he attended school. He Is  
at' present stationed a t Vancouver. 
His wife will remain In Enderby 
for an* extended visit. Before leav­ing for Enderby, PterWoodley-vto-- 
ited his other brother, Clifford, 
who left a few weeks ago- for the 
Coast and to now employed In the 
Vancouver shipyards.
The members of the Liberal 
Association held a  meeting in 
the Samol Hall on Wednesday 
evening to elect delegates to — 
attend the Liberal Convention 
held a t Penticton on August 7. 
Those elected were C. Reeves,
A. Woodley, S. H. Speers, P.
G. Farmer, . W. Panton, A. C. 
Green, and F. Ellington.
_ Mr. and .Mrs..Parkin,.who. recent vly moved from Alberta and/ pur­
chased- the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. Samol, arrived this week 
to take possession of their new 
h om e.'A fte r uavtng 'purchasedthe 
Bell Block early, in  the spring Mr. 
and Mrs. Samol moved from • their 
former home—a t Armstrong- and 
bought , the home owned by Mr. 
and Mrs. William. Preston, who 
later moved to Salmon Arm. Since 
th a t time - Mr. - and Mrs. Samol 
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12-oz. Hand and Face Lotion Soothes & Sof tens the Skin.
SPECIAL AT 49c .
NYZEME
A Medipated Skin Cream, relieves skin irritations, soothes 
-sunburnr.heals-chapped_hands^iieJps_r.emQvethIackheods 
and pimples. 2 si^es.
30c & 69c
CHAMOIS
---------- - BODY BELTS------ —
Used for Lumbago and _as general abdominal and bock 
Tuppbrtr' Mdde' Th' cW a's':o r rlihed“ with red 'flannel
$3.00
Kroehler name Im world renowned for, beautiful ittyling. , LuxurXoUM comfort* oiitMtnudlnff nervlee.
lv ro e h le r’H su p e rio r  fe a tu re «  m u l t  d ire c tly  from  the* beat 
In m nterlulN  an d  th e  n u p e rlo r  a k lll a n d  ex p erien ce  o f. a  g u ild  
o f t ru e  craftH incii wlione com m on c h a ra c te r is tic  In un  honeat 
n e v e r- re la x e d  p rid e  In th e i r  w o rk .
If  you w ould  cure. to .d ro p  In w e s lia ll be  v e ry  p leased  .to  allow 
you  th e  K ro e h lc r  line . •
M c & M cV F P K I G K I
Week’s Holiday at Mabel 
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LUMBY, Aug. 7—A much antici­
pated datq arrived last Saturday 
when 20 Scouts undor Scout Mas­
ter SUvorton sot out for Mabel 
Lako to en joy , a wook's camping. 
Tonts and full camp equipment, ftn 
parllor gift from’ Soout enthused 
olttoon, Henry Torront, Insured 
tholr comfort ' While away, and 
f ro m 'a  ohook of tlie gvooory list 
It did not oppear that short ra ­
tions wore anticipated,
J. F, Wilson returned to Rovol- 
ntoko a t the end of last week aftor 
, a, visit with Ul» sister, Mrs, David 
Inglto, S r ,.
Mr, and Mrs, A. E, aynno loft 
on Saturday for Vancouver whore 
they will spend tho, remainder of 
August nt tho homo of tholr son, 
•James Wheeler. -They wore ac­
companied by tholr grandson, Ed- 
dlo Wlicolor, who had boon visit­
ing thorn lor a month,
Lumber production in Lumby wuh 
given promlso of an early inoroaso 
by tho rooont arrival of Fovguson 
Brothers from Olds, Alta, Those 
two mon, with a crow of key'm ill 
men are busy Installing a now 
mill a t Roltor Crook, near Spgav 
Lakoj and expect to bo shipping 
carloads of drossod lumber by early 
September, ,
Mr, Mortimer was a buslnosH 
visitor to Vancouver last wook,
AOI M. Korsoy loft last weolcond 
for Lethbridge, after spending a 
wook with his family who are male-
- lng tholr homo for tho present with
- Mrs, Korsoy's pavonts, Mr, and 
Mrs, W, Skormor,
Mrs, W, II, Plokorlng and daugh 
i tor, Joannlo, loft lust week for 
Campbell River to visit Mrs, Pick­
ering's parents, Mr, and - Mih, G, 
» , Brown,
Rev. James Brisco has uh, his 
guest for August,, his daughter, 
Mrrt!*Badlo*01omentSf*of*»KQlowp 
Thoro Is no rest for tho farmers 
these days, and tho most Is being 
m ade of good weather for the sec­
ond cutting of alfalfa which , Is 
now Jn gpod condition, Last week 
na wTthfr first” local"'combin e * opor
-  (atlon-of -the season.get undor, way, 
-and  It will bo kept busy, in  the 
« raln  fields, which look,promising, 
In  spite of the rooont dry Spoil,
L u m b y  R e s i d e n t  
A c c i d e n t  V i c t i m
| Salmon Arm News Items
SALMON ARM, Aug, g -A fte r 
spending two weeks' leave visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0 , Thom­
son, Opl. Don Thomson returned 
to duty a t  Halifax, N.S, on Friday.
Spending lurlpugh here with his 
paronts, M r,, and Mrs, J, Allan, to 
Pto. .R, A. Allan.
Mrs. O, W. Sabourln and family 
loft for Vancouver last Tuesday 
whore they will make their home,
E X P E R T
Tinsmithing, Pluntb- 
ing and Heating.'
Mr. Sabourln recently was trans­
ferred from the mall service on 
the Slcamous-Kolowna line to the 
O.P.R. Mainline, working out of 
V ancouver,..........................
Phil Hobson has returned to 
Trail aftor sovoral weeks visiting 
his aunt and unole, Mr. and  Mrs, 
Calvert.
Sgt, Pilot J. Morton .and Mrs, 
Morton have - beon spondlng loavo 
visiting Mrs, T. Loftus, Sgt, Mor­
ton’s mother, in  Salmon Arm,
LUMBY, Aug, 7—Friends learned 
last wcekond of an  aooldent which 
might havo had dlro rosults for 
Mrs. O, R, WHoy, Who loft on July | 
20 to visit hor husband a t Cam- 
rose, When tho Eastbound train  ) 
came Into Sleamous Station ft I 
orowd of pooplo wore on tho pint- 
form, and as tho ond of th o , 
train was passing, Mrs. Wiley, In I 
Homo unknown way was Bti’uok by 
tho locomotlvo and thrown to I" 
platform,
- Fortunately there was a hospital I 
oar returning to tho Atlantic Coast 
on tho snmo train, and tho nurse 
In ohargo gave F irst Aid and did 
everything poBslblo .until tho in ­
ured woman was turned over to 
,lio Hospital a t Rovolstoko, Mrs, 
Wlloy’s father, A, C, Elsom, reports 
that, .owing to oontuslon, no details 
of tho acotdant aro obtainable,,
A dislocated loft shoulder, nut-,, 
talnod by Mrs, Wiley, Is mondlng 
satisfactorily, and tho patlont Is 
n-ogrosslng as well as ean bo oxpoo- 
ed from oonouHslon and a fraoturo 
a t tho baso of tho skull. Pta, 
Wiley spent Mast week In Revol- 
stoke,1
As a rule, a malo" horse has 40 
tooth, while a maro has only 30,
, , Fin*1 , , ,
Mr. Vernon Days
Saturday, Aug, 12th
botwoon 0 -0  p.m, mill win
S un
You must’ have'a ticket* on) 
tho Kin Cottage to win,, .
F I R  E S A F E  R O O F
, ! . . FOR. EVERY PURPOSE_  , 1  j J * ( V* ]' M* jl 1) \ t M t *
i For (lot o ro eb U  raofi, to  protect your .home, berm or, fl«r«g«i : •, 
D1JROID provider lower Iniurahce1, retei 1 "  
end m alntehence'coiti, /  ^i •, - - i 11 i i , , , | - ,
See Your bocal Hardware or Lumbar Dealer
SIDNEY ROOFING & PAPER COMPANY LTD.
VANCOUVER,. .... '.. ......... . . . VICTORIA
, Af l ent * lo r  J e n /T e i t  an d M aio n lte  - .J- l 4. . i
: - VERNON,‘LUMBER >CO, X j p , W mn iMMIy * * i f t « t jt ( t- ) i1 1 » ® ’/(M
j p t* 1 t U j* | 1 f i | t M l <*  ̂  ̂ » 5 f l
Y e s  s i r ,  I  w e a r  i t  o h  m y  a r m  a n d  I ’m  p r o u d  o f  i t ,  F o r ,  G ,S , means 
G e n e r a l  S e r v ic e  —  o n  a n y  f i g h t i n g  f r o n t  a n y w h p r e  i n  t h e  w o rld -  R  
m e a n s  t h a t  I  w a n t  t o  g o  o v e r s e a s .
C a n a d a  n e e d s  ii l o t  o f  m e n  l ik e  y o u  a n d  m e .
I  k n o w  i t ’s  g b i n g  t o  h e  t o u g h , ,  b u t  t h e  j o b  
h a s  g o t  t o  b e  d o n e .  ' (
S o , ,s ig n  u p  a s  a  v o l u n t e e r 1 f o r  o v e r s e a s  s e r v i c e ,
R e m e m b e r  i t  t a k e s  m o n th s  o f  t h o r o u g h  t r a i n ­
i n g  t o  m a k e  y o u  f i g h t i n g  f i t .
C o m e  o n  f e l l o w s — l e t ’s  g o  I "
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Thirty members of six Okanagan 
Citizens’ Radio Forum groups met 
In a "  Joint all-day conference In 
Rutland on Sunday, Ju ly  80. Spon­
sored and organized by the Pentlc 
ton branch, the  conference Included 
members from Vernon, Uunby, 
Lavlngton and Oyama groups. Miss 
Marjorie 8mith, U-JB.O. Extensions 
Department, attended.
Under the chairmanship of Jim 
Campbell, ‘of Penticton, the  con­
ference opened with an  address by 
Miss Smith, who had Just returned from a  meeting held a t  MacDon 
aid College, Quebec.
After an  adjournment for lunch the-~ conference ̂ resum ed^to^hear 
an  address on Juvenile Delinquen­
cy by Magistrate T. F. McWilliams 
of Kelowna. T hat most delinquen­
cies are premeditated was a  state 
m ent emphasized by the speaker, 
Therefore, to  solve Juvenile prob 
lems, an understanding of the 
causes of the action Is essential. 
T hat most acts are the result of 
a  sense 'o f Inadequacy was pointed 
out. .■ •; * ■
■ Scientific surveys show that 
-emotlopal crises precede delin­
quent acta
The home, the school- and the 
church must all play a  p art In 
providing the proper environment 
for young people, said Mr. McWll 
llams. Social activities1 of a  con. 
structive and Interesting nature 
are essential in  approaching the 
problem. Devoted and  trained 
leadership paid by public funds 
urgently needed, he declared: The 
appointment of a  Community 
Councillor by Kelowna was an  ex. 
perlment In r this "direction:~ but 
full program will require large ex. 
pendltures of public money.
O ther contributions to the con­
ference were made by Mrs. L. Nor­
m an and Mrs. H. Aldred, of Oyama. 
who dealt with World Trade; by 
John Prior, o f . Lumby, who spoke 
on Education and Democracy, and 
by S. Freeman, of Lavlngton, who 
outlined the future of Canadian 
Agriculture. Discussions followed 
each of the above topics.
Members agreed to make an  ef­
f o r t  to_Jnc rease_ the_  number _of 
listening groups and to- establish 
local Forum Councils where pos 
sible.
Mrs. Unwin, of Penticton, acted 
as secretary for the conference, 
which was held on the Campbell 
Farm  a t Rutland.
B.C.D.’s Mal<e Enviable 
Record for Ok. Valley
“Every m an knew he had a Job to do and ,did It In a manner 
that Reflects credit on this tank regiment from the Okanagan Velley,” 
In this manner. “Maple Leaf," Canadian Army newspaper published 
In Ita ly /u n d e r date of July 8, describes the attack which has made 
the record of the B.O. Dragoons, 9th Armored Regiment, for ever 
glorious In the annals of Canadian fighting units. Mrs. A. Campbell, 
of Vernon, has received (n u  copy of the “Maple Leaf" from her son, 
Tpr, R. Campbell, attached to the B.C-D.’s In Italy.
Enderby News Items
Canada's Position Clarified
ENDERBY, Aug.~ 5^-M rs."Jack 
Gardner left on Monday for Kam- 
-loops,—w here-sherplans-to-opend-a- 
few weeks with friends and rela­
tives.
Another local resident who left 
for Kamloops on Monday was Mrs. 
H. McAllister. She was accom­
panied by her two children.
Lieut. Chris Allum, of Vancouver, 
accompanied by his mother, left 
the beginning of the week for 
Revelstoke to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Morden Allum. ^
Mrs.- G. Hinton, of Kelowna, has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Mathews. She was a for­
mer resident of Enderby.
The B.O. Dragoons was the first 
armored unit to crack through the 
hole in the Hitler , line, which ac­
tion proved “very rough on the 
Nazis.’’ A large score of tanks, 
guns, to  say nothing of Germans, 
fell to the Dragoons In this, en­
gagement. .G e n e ra l Alexander Is 
quoted as saying th a t the “best 
way to break a  fortified line Is 
the-same way-as you-would make a 
hole In a  stone wall; take a  crow­
bar, waggle It around a  bit till a 
weak, spot Is found, then h it it 
hard.”
“In  the Hitler Line break­
through the B.C. Dragoons, 
hard-hitting armored regiment, 
played the p art of the sledge 
to perfection," says the feature 
article in 'the  “Maple Leaf."
The night of 23-24 of May saw 
the B.C-D.'s on their first major 
offensive In the "great Canadian 
action th a t really, marked the be­
ginning of the end for German 
defences in Italy." For three days 
the regiment had  been lying-up In 
concentration areas -under the 
strain of heavy shell and  mortar 
fire, and  the day of action “found 
them tense and ready to go.” Just 
before “first light on May 24” the 
promised bulge had  , been driven 
and the armor was on the move, 
“th a t almost spelled disaster before 
they h ad  fairly begun operations.”
- Continuing, the  graphic descrip­
tion of the assault states th a t the 
“Infantry had found and widened 
a  gap in the defence line which 
was amply protected by a  deep 
anti-tank  ditch. The Engineers 
had come forward to bridge the 
hazard, but had been shelled and 
mortared out of the position. 'The 
recce squadron, under Lieut. J . R. 
Jewell, of Summerland, saved the 
day. Racing against the swiftly 
approaching dawn, and handi­
capped by rolling banks of mist, 
they made a series of swift-probing 
thrusts ln^and_out_jpf_ the  ̂ German 
defences until th ey ' discovered a“ 
gap through which they guided the 
first Sherman’s of the regiment.”.
■ Driving in on the target, Sgt. 
W. Kutrbls, of Vernon, and ' 
crew were unlucky. W ith their 
tank twice holed by .75’s, the 
sergeant ordered Ms men to
- “abandon tank.” Two troopers, 
one from Peace River and one 
from Powell River, begged for 
just one more go. -Six shots 
were needed'and 'th a t  'particu­
lar Jerry gun crew took no
Trm ore-interest'in-the^day’szpro^rr 'ceedings.
The B.CD.’s were thp first ar-
B.O. Dragoons, (one of whom 
is Trpr. Campbell, of Vernon,) 
commanded by Major J. G. 
Turnley, was rushed to their 
assistance. Orders w ere 'to  hold 
the bridgehead a t  any cost 
until evening.
From the -Hitler Line they had 
spearheaded a smashing attack 
th a t carried them a  distance of 24 
miles In less than 'seven" days." I t  
Is described by the “Maple Leaf 
staff writer as an  “advance th a t 
required the active and successful 
co-operation of all arms tha t has 
been a feature of Canadian action 
to date."
“Co-operation within their own 
unit Is one of the chief Ingredi­
ents In the regimental formula for 
success . . . ”
Miss Betty Grable, whose beau­
teous figure Is described as a 
streamlined symbol for our times, 
stars in the spectacular techni­
color production, “Pin Up Girl,” a 
title which she Inherited from a 
mass ballot, of opinion of thou­
sands of servicemen across the 
continent. The show will play, 
today, Thursday, .Friday . and S at­
urday, August 10, 11 and 12 a t  the 
Capitol Theatre. This film is dedi­
cated to laughs, love and pursuit 
of happiness. In  subordinate roles 
are John Harvey, M artha Raye, 
Joe E. Brown, Eugene Palette, and 
featuring Charlie Spivak and His 
Orchestra.
...  ' ■ " .
Hidden motives and ambitions of 
the Japanese over-lords become 
known for the first time a t  the 
Capitol Theatre on Monday and 
Tuesday, August 14 and 15, when 
Behind the Rising Sun” is show­
ing—The -fllm-is- a-screen-adapta- 
tion of the original book-length 
story by the outstanding author, 
James R. Young, who was a news­
paper man in Tokio before the 
war. The story sta rts with the 
1936 assassination of the last Lib­
eral leader in Japan  by a radical 
military group whose clutches were 
quickly grasping control of the 
country. The story; progresses 
through a  strange sequence of 
events -tim ed-to ■ present - day- occur­
rences.
mored unit through the line and 
Lieut. Nigel Taylor, of Kelowna, 
has the  distinction of knocking out 
the first German Panther tank to 
ever be used against British troops. 
Taylor received a  slight head 
wound in the battle.
Then Canadian i n f a n t r y  
crossed the Melfa River sup­
ported b y , the  recce tanks of 
.another armored regiment, and 
ran  into the strongest counter­
attack the enemy made of the 
whole drive. “C” Squadron,
FOUNDED BY THE MISSES GORDON I
Crofton House School
■ Accredited by the Department of Education
RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
1 New Buildings with Modern Equipment. • ■
\ Beautifully situated In JO Acres of Well-wooded Grounds 
■ Primory Classes to Matriculation. Music, Art, Speech Trchlng, Home Economics.
Gymnostics, Dancing, Gomes, Archery, Riding - .•'■
School Re-opens September, 11 for 'Boarders —  September 12 for Day Glrlt ,
Principal: Miss Ellen K, Bryan, M.A.
3200 West 41st Avenue, Vancouver, B.C .Telephone: . 'KErrlsdale 4380
I t ’s been sometime since Tarzan 
has let go his jungle cry and has 
raced to a thrilling rescue in  one 
of his adventure films. But on 
Wednesday and Thursday, August 
16 and 17, “Tarzan’s Desert Mys­
tery” plays a t the Capitol with 
Johnny Weissmuller still starring 
in  the.fable_role_of-the jungle-lord. 
Johnny Sheffield plays the p a rt of 
“Boy,” and Nancy Kelly replaces 
Jean  Arthur as Tarzan’s new 
leading lady. The story tells of 
Tarzan’s search on the Sahara 
desert for medical herbs, and how 
he finds the Nazis stirring up 
trouble among the Arabs. The 
events tha t follow a r e . a thrilling 
surprise.
A story of drama, comedy and 
romance, dealing with naval re­
cruits a t  the G reat Lakes Naval 
Station, - “The Navy Way” should 
b e 1 a  big hit a t the Empress The­
atre today, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, August 10, 11 and 12. 
The picture Is based on the naval 
training given to men from 1 the 
time they are Inducted. Bob Low­
ery has a leading role, with Jean 
Parker, and others, In  the second 
feature "Dangerous Blondes” is a 
comedy mystery with much m erri­
m ent and peculiarities. Allan Jos- 
lyn is one of the feature players, 
and opposite him is Miss Evelyn Keyes.
Sugar Here 
And in U.S.
Melville Beaven, chairman local 
Ration Board," Vernon;-is In receipt 
of information which clarifies the 
canning sugar, situation for resi­
dents of th is area, and, of course, 
Canada generally.
Some people feel tha t the con­
sumer allotm ent-of sugar is lower 
than  th a t enjoyed by citizens in 
the United Stataes, these Individu­
als drawing a  comparison between 
the allotments In the two coun­
tries. The Information which Mr. 
Beaven has received sta te s-th a t the 
sugar, is allocated between the two 
countries on a  per capita basis, but 
i t  Is left" to the controlling officials 
In each country t o , determine on 
the basts of Its own domestic cir­
cumstances, the way In which the 
given otal shall be - distributed.
13 Founds Fer C apita .in  U.S.
Under the scheme -,ln operation 
last year the U S. .authorities, as  
an  experiment, adopted the policy 
of making a  maximum of 25 pounds 
of sugar per person available for 
canning, of which only five pounds 
could be used for preserving jam, 
Jellies and marmalades. Under 
th is plan, consumers In the U.B. 
only took up an  average of 13 
pounds of canning sugar per capi­
ta, and only approximately 45 per­
cent of consumers made applica­
tion for canning sugar in addition 
to the 10 pounds obtainable by 
ration  book coupons.
However, in  Canada, actual 
facts prove th a t 84 percent of 
all consumers applied for an  
average of about 23 pounds of 
canning sugar per person. As 
this amount was just over 
double the amount of sugar 
which. Canada had available 
for canning purposes, it  became 
necessary to distribute through 
local Ration, Boards an  aver­
age amount of 11.3 pounds per 
applicant. ,■
These circumstances, points out 
Mr. Beaven’s informant, point to  
the fact th a t in  many large Amer­
ican cities an  Important section of 
the population does little or no 
home canning. Canadians, on the 
other—hand,—appear—to -d o -m o re  
than  consumers on the other side 
of the border. In  view of their 
experience in  1943, the same m eth­
od has been adopted for 1944 In 
the United S ta tes ....
I t  was decided in C an ad a . to 
conform to a  standard , allotment 
of 10 pounds of canning sugar per 
consumer, and actually, by con­
verting preserves coupons into su­
gar, a  maximum of 13% pounds 
In - addition-to  -the—10-pounds -al~ 
ready allotted is'the" perogatlve of 
every- Canadlan-housewif e- f or- every, 
member of her family. There is 
no discrimination whatever, be­
tween housewives and consumers 
of either country.
Garden Seeds for 
Prisoners of War 
From N. America
make any evening complete, 
give your guests a rea l taste treat 
. . .  give them Christie’s Graham 
Wafers . . . those crisp, crunchy 
little, biscuits w ith all the true 
"Graham” flavor. And with that 
deep, rich taste, you get more food 
value, too, because Christie’s con­
tain only the 'purest ingredients. 
They make such a delightful nour­
ishing snack at any time. Delicious 
-with- cheese -or. unrationed - fruit 
spreads—o r served plain  with 
hot or cold beverages.
CHRISTIE, BROWN AND 
COMPANY, LIMITED
C hr& lies Biscuits
~~^^There’s a wartim e duty fo r  every Canadian"
~GRAHAM  TLUM PUDD1NG
lYi cups Christie’s Graham Vi teaspoon nutmeg
Wafer crumbs 3  tablespoons softened butter
1/3 cup sugar 2  Vi cups sliced, pitted plums
%  ’teaspoon cinnamon Vi cup water 
Mix together the crumbs, sugar, spices and butter. Add water to 
plums. Place alternate layers of plums and crumb mixture in4 
greased, individual baking'dishes, starting with plums. Bake in 
moderate oven (375® F.) 30 minutes. Serve warm with vanilla 
ice cream. Serves 4. j CB644
BUY WAR GROCER
* seeijou had i|our Grape=Nufs
nourishment todaq!I l
4S THE AUOtENCE QASP*a{
At the Empress Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, August 14, 15 and 
16, “Cinderella Swings It,” Is the 
feature film, starring  Guy Klbbee. 
The picture, which Is a  tuneful 
romantic offering, Is enhanced with 
top calibre music against a  back­
ground of civilian defence workers, 
Gloria Warren, new singing dis­
covery; has a  prominent ' position 
In the film also; Leonid Klnskey, 
Dick Hogan, Helen Parrish, Butch 
and Buddy, Willie Best, Francis 
Trout, and Lee “Lasses1' White.
Reductions in Postage For 
Prisoners of War Air Cards
The following reductions in post­
age are to bo come effective im­mediately:
Prisoner of W ar Air Lottor Cards 
—The rate of postage on prisoner 
of war air letter cards has boon 
reduced from 10 cents to 5 cents, 
1 Special Air Mall Postcards for 
writing to prisoners of war and 
civilian internees In F a r , East— 
The rate of postage on those spo 
d a l .air. mall ■ cards has boon ■ re­
duced from 10 cents to 5 cents,
The Geneva Convention of 1929, 
which was signed by 42 nations, 
provides . th a t “prisoners m ust a t 
all times be humanely treated  and 
protected.”
One clause of thtf Geneva Con­
vention stipulates th a t prisoners 
shall have the right to receive food 
and other parcels from home.
The International Red Cross ad­
minister the tcrm s' of the  Con­
vention through a  Central Agency 
for. Prisoners of War set up in 
Geneva. This Agency sends par­
cels to Canadians who are prison­
ers of war and notifies their fam ­
ilies as well.
, The * American Red Cross 
send a  garden seed package 
. developed by their Department 
of Agriculture. This package 
enables the prisoners to grow 
their own food within their 
prison camps. In  addition to 
different vegetable seeds, the 
. package contains a  small hand ■hoe. ...■■ ■ ;■ ■ ■.«,.; ■ .
The Red Cross has found it 
necessary to acquire Its own boats, 
so tha t they can carry supplies to 
Usbon. A Foundation fo r  Red 
Cross Transports h a s «been . lncor 
porated in  Switzerland to super­
vise the transfer of the ships pu r 
chased to neutral registry.
The first ship acquired was the 
Oarltas 1. This vessel Is familiar 
to  every Atlantio sea captain bo- 
oause of . its Red Cross smoke­
stack, Six other ships • have boon 
acquired by the Red Cross; ;
THIS M AN  
SWAM A RIVER / L
• B u t all yon need  to  do is to  
go to  your grocer’s-—w ith in  
easy reach—to  find  “ R 1 ya l 1 *; 
C ity”  C anned ' F ru its  an d  
Vegetables. T hey add  a  world 
o f ' goodness ' t o  a  'm e a l.;  
They’re  su n -rip en ed  . , ■ .
, garden-fresh  . . , packed a t  
_ th e ir  prim e. _ A nd they ’r e ^ 
youfs fo r 'd in n e r  tom orrow !
RgHU-Crnr
C A N N E D  F O O D S C-44
, Ja the hoy-ilny of vnudovlUo,
< along uumoi unotlior liond- 
liner i Grnpe-Nau, Drought n how nnd 
roolly different .flavor—iind niioh vain- 
nblc noiirltlmiont an csrhohydrntes for 
enorgy, proiolnt for miuolo, Iron for 
idionplnirus for loullt nnd bonce.
Tbdny Grnpo-Nuta line n big-' 
> time/pnrtnor—Grnpo»Nuu 
Flokce, With nil tbnt.famaui mnlty-riob 
flnvor-nnd good Gfnpe-Niila nourUli- 
monl-ln crinkly,' golden-brown ftahou
Flakes
liou»o"-ln n burry 
lo brenkfnotl A ll credit to two grains 
— golden1 wheat and ninllcd barley, 




■ F l a k e s .  -
J ' t > t ? ;
' HUM y  ■*'***
No senrelty of Cropo-Nuts 
Flakes, nt your grocer’s, 
Tliby Wtj*gr«nd food forwnr-lm^folkl"’
1 tb«t ; yon can enjoy ns muqlt' as you ,,
A Produti of Ososrol roods
B e t  A L L  
t h e  V i t a m i n s  
y o u
cGHVaiN
V ITA M IN S  
A  P i Bg 
0 D Vi
plug IR O N  
M il U V E f l  
C O N C E N T R A T E ;
w Bnirscnxsw ptmnxq
MULTIPLE CAPSULES
D o n 't  be c o nrnsc d ns t o  w h ic h  
V ita m in s  t o  b u y ,  W h e n  y o u  ;; 
ta k e  J u s t 2 V I T A - V I M
enoh d a y , y o u  s u p p le m e n t 
th e , v i ta m in s  In  y o u r  d ie t  
needed fo r  n o r m a l h e a lth ,
" "  T w o il ty - f lv o  d a y  s u p p ly  f o r '  
- $ I ,7 5  o r  a  f i f t y  d a y  s u p p ly —  ’1’ "
) Ny<*/ DrHg Sum,W f\\\ H
Form er Vernon Boy 
F irst Kamloops Air 
Cadet to Graduate
The Brat Kamloops Air Cadet to 
graduate w ith 'th e  R.O,A,P, la J, 
a ,  “Harry" Smith, aon of Mr. 
and Mra, Gilbert Smith, now of 
tho malnllno centre, but former 
residents of Vernon, loavlng' hero 
two yearg ago, They wore very 
popular hero among a wldo olrolis of friends,
.Tliolr son I-Iarry stood sooond 
highest in his class a t Chatham. 
N,D„ and lias boon commissioned 
a pilot officer. Ho was 19 last 
May, . Ho finished his senior m at- 
rloulatlon at KamloopB High Sohool last yoar,
An alr-mlndod family, his cou­
sin, FO, William John “Billy" 
TCTtomHon, son of Oonst, and Mrs, 
M. L, Thomson, of Kamloops,»who 
are also very weir known In Vor- 
non, has boon 1 reported , missing 
ftii.01’ J i 'p operations over Franco, FO, Tliomson wont overseas In September 1043,
fOR WARTIME SERVICl













E v e n '  a n  a u c tio n e e r  s o m o tlm d s  o iv 
o o jin to r s  n o ld o n ts  w h i c h  t h r e a t e n  
p o llin g  p rio o s  o n  g o o d s  a n d  o h a t -  
tlo s  f o r  s a le  I n  th o s e  w a r t i m e  y e a r s , 
F r a n k  B o y n o , i V o r n o n 's  o n e  a n d  
oniy^nuatlon8oh'^rM entir*ha«\®“ a’ 
r o f r l g o r a l o r  u p  f o r  s a le , f o r  w h lo h  
f o u r  p o rs o n H i w e r e  c o n t e s t in g  h o t l y
S A r a b S  i f i o s s
l)rJ 00 o n  t h o  o le o ’ 
t r i o a l  p o o le r w a s  $ 170 ,
J H * ® * J o  i  « i e n 7 , l ;  H o ,  a p  
s f i o r t s m o n - ll k o  n a  
b y  , c u t t i n g  U u t  o a r d s - h l g h o s t
o f  t W s  c i t y ,  w a s  t h o  l u o k y  o n e  ' M
•  A l l  th o  ben t a n d  
n e w e s t  d o v o l o p - ,  
m o n te  In  e y n th o tla  
r u b b e r  n ro ' In c o r­
p o r a te d  In  D u n l o p  ;
S 3  C a b le  C o r d .
T lr o e /  P u t  re m e m . ' ",
^ ' b e r ,  t i r e s  w i l l  n o t  
b e  p l e n t i f u l  i n  
l!>44i S q  k e e p  d r l v -  
,^fy$«dpii|j0*tlio*pro*'N>i-1 
e e r lb o d  s p e e d  l i m i t 1 ' 
i , ,  cross .  s w itc h  y o u r );
Wron oeonslonally , , . 
kpep them properly Inflated 
(jWAijandnKnbovp aH|¥hav*#yowr#^2!^i, ,, r 
’ tires regularly cheokcd by ’ a f
D U N L O P  -  C A N A D A
M a k e r s  of  "THE W O R L D ’S FI NEST TIRES'1
V i\t
O f y  INTEREST TO O M E N . .
rknminte. Ice Creom New to English Kiddies
Vernon Veteran United 
With O ld -C oun try  Bride
“You people In Vernon are living 
in a °Uttle heaven." said Mrs. Jack 
who was one of the party  of 
English war brides and abopt 60 
^tldren to arrive In British Col- 
S S T f W n  Great B ritain last 
S e n d .-  Mrs. Ross has Joined her 
Susband 'here, a  veteran of two 
wrs, who is an  employee of the 
City of Vemonr- ; • - •-  —Coming from the heart of the 
Empire’s capital. Mrs. Ross was 
employed as cook in jm  ^ e r i c a a  
Officers’ Mess, and has lived all 
her life in London, her home being 
jn Baynes Park. Wimbledon. 8he 
met Mr. Ross, who is a  pioneer
MOUNT ROYAL 
COLLEGE
Uba H. Cardan, B Ji*  BJ>„ Principal 
•Sara awiarior bualaaaa specialization 
couraaa:
STENOGRAPHIC •  SECRETARIAL 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
HkUr qualified Inatructori *lve Ihor- 
aart tnotoidual instruction to prepare 
yea (or a well payinf Job.
A  e p e c ia l c o m b in e d
Secretarial - - High School
courie le available to the etudent wish- 
ini to taka. High School eublecta and 
at the tame time obtain practical but!- 
new and aecretarial training.
Supervieed modem realdentlal and 
bianllnf lacilltiea are available a t 
moderate rate*, but early application le 
advised. ■
Fell term opens September 5th. 
eFIRST AND SECOND YEAR UNI­VERSITY — Leading to Degrees o( B.A., B.Sc., B. Educ., B. Com., and L.L.B.; combined courses B.Sc. in Engineering: Pre-Medical and , Pre-
Dental. ■ v -eHIGH SCHOOL—Gradee X. XI, XII, XIII. All subjects taught by: excep­tionally well qualified teachers, eTERMINAL. COURSES—Medical and Dental Assistants, Journalism, Church Secretaryship. -eSPEECH, DRAMA, MUSIC—Private and class instruction. ePETROLEUM ENGINEERING—In co-operation with the UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA, a Special Course is open to Students - who can enter from Junior Matriculation, v 
Scholarship* and Bursdrisia Available to Qualified - Students-








resident of Vernon, and brother 
of Mrs. 8. P, Seymour, during 
World W ar I ; and tnelr friendship 
ripened Into a  romance when they 
met again In war-torn London dur­
ing the early years of the present 
conflict. They were married- In 
1943. Mr, Ross was discharged 
last Christmas, and a t  once en­
tered the employ of - the  City a t 
the Disposal Works
Mrs. Seymour is charmed 
with Canada, the Okanagan 
Valley, and, what Is more im­
portant, Vernon; which will be 
her home from now on.
Asked about the voyage, she said 
the crossing was smooth; the  or­
ganization of the large party  good, 
and the nurses who looked After 
the young brides and their1 small 
children very kind. In  reminiscent 
mood, w ith ’ perhaps a  shade of 
longing in  her eyes for those whom 
she had left behind, Mrs. Ross told 
of the joy of the kiddles on the 
ship, when- they saw chocolate— 
for the first time. And, of course 
when they landed there w as ice 
cream in  the Canadian summer; 
and their Joy knew no bounds a t 
this delicacy, which they had  never 
pasted before. - *
Robots Not So Bad as Blitz 
Londoners call the Robot planes 
“doodlebugs." "They are no t so 
bad as the blitzes,” said Mrs. Ross, 
who told of being bombed o u t . In 
1940. “We had  a  marvellous es­
cape," she said calmly. The side 
of the p lan t where she was work­
ing was blown off by a  bomb ex­
plosion, In the dark days of '40, 
Children are being evacuated 
again from London, owing to the 
Robots. However, ■ they are not 
nearly so bad as the blitz-bombing, 
as no craters result. “They are 
not so deadly; they cause a  blast, 
which results i n ; cuts and  minor 
injuries, -of course.” She 1 told of 
hearing the drone of Robots, and 
of being able to tell by their rela­
tive sounds “whether they are for 
us.” On one occasion she saw a 
Spitfire chasing a Robot.
Canadians Loyal 
"We th ink  the Canadians are 
very loyal; they have helped us 
marvellously,” said Mrs. Ross. Re­
verting _ tq  Canada again, “You 
would never think there was a  
war- on- here,” she said.
Asked_about_ the food In Eng­
land'; “we have plenty to eat, “but 
the -variety- i s .. limited. -We. miss 
the fruits. And of course, there 
is no ftandy or ice cream.” .
She ■ said  - she knew “all about 
Vernon" long before the fates de­
cided th a t  this would be her home.; 
Relatives’ of both Mr. and  Mrs. 
Seymour have visited Mrs. Ross 
when in  the Old Country, and  the 
climate, wonders, and  the praises 
of the Okanagan Valley were sung 
loud -and long by these pioneer 
residents.
Honoring Miss Betty •Evans, a  
bride-elect of late summer, Miss 
K ay; Bartholomew and -Miss* Mona 
Pearson were co-hostesses on Mon­
day evening a t  the  home of the 
latter. Eighteen guests attended 
the affair, to give, besides their 
gifts, good wishes for the future.
Games provided fun and enter­
tainment, these featuring a  “quiz,", 
which was the life-story o f , the 
bride-to-be told through the me­
dium of gramophone records.
QUmax of the evening came when 
a cardboard , house, w ith blue 
shutters, filled to the  peak of Its 
blue roof - with gifts, - and a  bride's 
book, were presented to the  guest 
of honor by the hostesses. While 
refreshments were being served 
each guest wrote a  letter to  the 
bride-elect, and these were de­
livered with instructions no t to  be 
opened—until h e r first wedding 
anniversary.
The supper table was laid with 
a linen do th , centred with charm ­
ing - arrangements - o f . . hydrangeas 
and gladioli in  shades of . lavender 
and violet, Miss Bartholomew and 
Miss Pearson were servlteurs.
W hat parsley does for you and 
what It does for the  taste appeal 
of your cooking are two different 
things but they’re both good!
G a r d e n  M e e t i n g  
F o r  O y a r n a  W .  A .
OYAMA, Aug. 8—The Vicarage 
garden was the scene of the  regu­
la r  meeting of the  Women's Aux 
lllary on August 3, with 11 mem­
bers attending. I t  was arranged 
to send the usual sum of $5 to the 
Sunday School a t  the  end of the  
year, and to hold the annual ba­
zaar on December 7,
A tea will be-held  to  honor Mrs. W alter Newton on August 
31 a t the Vicarage, Mrs. New-' 
ton b  leaving Ojrama,- a n d - h a s -  
been an  active member of the 
W-A. since Its inception. She 
was president for some years.
A very interesting address was 
given by- Miss Peggy Foster who 
Is in charge of the  W A. school In 
the Japanese .settlement a t  Slocan. 
This work Is entirely supported by 
the W A  throughout Canada. Miss 
Poster closed h er ta lk  w ith a  quo­
tation from Rev. 7:9 and 14. ' Pic­
tures were passed around for in ­
spection. Cold fru it Juices' -were 
served with other refreshments, 
hostesses being Mrs. Tompkins, 
Mrs. Walker and Mrs. A. R. Lett. 
The h ex t meeting will be held a t  
the home of Mrs. Tucker in No­vember. ■ ■. i
Oyama Ladies Take  
Interest in Forum
OYAMA Aug. 7—The Oyama ■ 
Citizens' Forum Group was repre­
sented by Mrs, R. Allison, Mrs. 
Norman and Mrs. H, Aldred a t  the 
Okanagan Regional conference 
recently held a t  Rutland.
Mrs, Norman Mid Mrs. Aldred 
led a  discussion on "World Trade 
As I t  Affects Canada," which was 
well received, The - highlight of 
the convention was a  report by 
Miss Majorie Vivian Smith, of the 
Extension Department of UJB.O., 
who told of the development and 
future plans of the Forums In 
which there has been predicted a 
growing interest. \  .  .
Plans are • being made to re­
commence these programs in' Oc­
tober.
Miss F. Hicks returned last 
Thursday from the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital, after a  period of illness 
there. .
_ Miss_ E thelyn..M illard returned
last week from three weeks’ vaca­
tion a t her home a t  G reat Falls', 
Montana. She was accompanied 
by her sister, Margaret, also of 
O reat Falla.
A surprise shower was held for 
Miss Edna Gatzke last Friday, a t 
the  home of Mrs. F, Gatzke.
T H I  V E R bl 0  N N E WS ,  T h u r t d a  y, A u g u 1 1 10, 1 9 4 4 . ,  P a g e 11
Salmon Valley News Items,
SALMON VALLEY, Aug. 7 -M r. 
and Mrs. Newton Ford and family 
of Lumby were visitors a t  Salmon" 
Bench last week.
irby,
Monthrough the Valley last day. 
Friends are extending congratula­
tions to Mr, and  Mrs. Houston on 
the birth of a  son, o n 'Ju ly  24.
Bruce and Sharon Price return­
ed from Silver Creek last week, 
and are now visiting the ir grand­
parents, Mr. and  Mrs. H. Sharp.
. Donald Needoba, Jam es and M ar­
lene. King returned home last week 
after visiting Mrs, K... A. Hunter, 
a t Shuswap Lake. »
Mrs. A rthur Waite and daugh­
ter Arlene, of Vancouver, visited 
last week a t  the  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Heywood, of Hendon. They 
left for Armstrong on Sunday to 
spend the - rest of - th e ir  holidays 
with Mr. and M rs.. H. W. P rit­
chard.
Mrs. Opal Moore and  family left 
on Friday for Kamloops.
Mr. and Mrs. EL A  Hunter and 
family, of Salmon Arm, were the 
guests of relatives here on Sunday.
Pythian Sister; Officiate 
At Initiation Ceremonies
Vernon Temple No. 21. Pythian 
Sisters, officiated ift the first in iti­
ation ceremony yet undertaken by 
this new organization on August 1. 
O n this occasion,-Mrs. Maude Close, 
of Lumby, was admitted to the 
Lodge, in  the presence of about 13 
ylsltors and a good attendance - of 
Vernon members... Short .addresses 
were included In the ceremonies, 
a t  the; conclusion of which, refresh­
m ents were served.
Tap the'egg beater, on . your hand 
to loosen every last little bit of 
flufllness. Banging on the bowl 
knocks out the a ir you've been 





F O R .
(Founded 1906)
All-round development, educa­
tional, moral, cultural and phy­
sical.
Healthful climate; yekr 'round 
open air games; rifle range.
CADET. CORPS
Accommodation for 170 boarders. 
Brick buildings. Heated swim­
ming . tank. Gymnasium, Ten 
acres of playing fields.
Write 'fo r ' School Calendar:
Rev.'G . Herbert Scarrett, BA.
Headmaster v
l l u i i U T i i i l u  ‘d c h o c l
VICTORIA, B. C.
Q k c d
By Cousin Rosemary
A man whose duties take 
him into many-mining out­
posts in British Columbia 
says he knows nothing 
about preparing’ food, but 
he has decided Pacific Milk 
must be the best. He says 
that almost without excep­
tion he finds this milk in 
every camp. ■
P a c i f i c  M i l k
Irradiated and . Vacuum
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  M
Packed 
; _ l -
Take the lO-Miniite Way 
to Relief From •
HAY FEVER
•  Yes-ten minutes to relief I ..That’s, w k takes EPHAZONE to break up Hay Fever attacks, This tested British remedy soothes your'red, sore, itchytyes, stops you sneezing and clcars'up Jour running nose, dives you quick 
. jaw from the discomforts of Flay
. — prevent attacks from Aslc your druggist for
Helps_ ■ , -Jlgi
EPHAZONE,
Agentaj Harold E. Ritchie ds , Co; 
"  ‘ Street, Toronto,
t *i.U UIU
“Mu 10 McCaul
Balanced M eals— 
Rich #  Delicious
“And everything Is just the same 
. . she said, wistfully, almost 
rapturously, i t  seemed.
She was referring to home. She 
had ju st come from her R.OAF1. 
training centre in  Eastern Canada, 
for her yearly furlough.
To many, her home m ight seem 
out-dated, worn in- spots. A- little 
shabby here and there; furniture 
not matching according to home 
decorators’ ideas. I t  was all of 
these, but it didn’t  m atter. She 
was brought up there; and until, 
she went away, she didn’t  realize 
how she loved It. . Now, she Is 
just adoring m other’s raspberry 
Jam; and as for 'Dad’s hardy an ­
nuals; . ju st coining into bloom; 
well, no ornam ental flower-beds in 
so-correct Eastern Canada can 
touch them  . . . so she thinks.
I  don’t  supppose home has ever 
been in  the hearts of so many 
people all a t  once, as i t  is this
summer__ Our_ m en.O verseas; _why
what are they over there for, ex­
cept home* a n d a l l  th a t  It has, 
through time and custom, come 
to mean?
As through summer days and 
nights; the  winter mornings, (it 
makes me feel cool even In 
August to th ink of going to work 
two winter’s ago a t  24 below zero) ; 
the sweetness of the springtime; 
the  richness of fall; I . am  coming 
slowly to see the ties which bind 
the traveller; the  serviceman; all 
of us-rto  the little town which Is 
home.
of- the summer sky those ho t noon­
times.
I  love the lilac . In the spring; 
t h e ' apple-blossom In everyone’s 
“yard,” the children the first day 
they wear their light dresses; the  
tulips* and ; peonies which m ake 
their perennial appearance In the 
identical place.
I t  Is all these things which make 
a  small • town “hom e;” - the  most 
desirable place in  the world to  
those of our sons and brothers this 
day In a  foreign land.
Please God the time m ay not be 
too far' distant/ when they m ay be 
part of the life again of this— 
Our Town.
». W eddin gs  ...
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiii 
Try Our Fresh  
Homem ade Bread
iiiiiiiiiiiimiimiitiiiiimiiiiiiiii
Bread . . Good Toasted—  
better plain, made with 
the finest floû r, No 
wonder, .its,,.,.the ,best. 
known bread in town. ,
M U M G M
B U I  M B
FIND , ’ . - P -
MR. VERNON DAYS
. "Saturday, Aug. lZth , 
on Barnard Ave. k
between 6 - 9  p.m. and win '
5 .0 0
You must have a ticket on the Kin Pottage to wlm
An Experience
Life in  a  small town is an  ex­
perience which cannot be equalled 
jy life in  a  large city. I  know, 
because I  have lived and worked 
In both.
I  th ink part of i t  is the com­
radeship which grows up between 
fellow-townspeople. For instance,
I  may wave to a  person I  know 
on the other side of our main 
street; but who would, ever dream 
of waving to someone on the other 
side of Hastings Street in  Vancou­
ver? F irst of all you would not be 
seen; and even If you were, your 
friend would only regard you with 
a  glassy store. ,
I  like the friendly “Hello" with 
which you are greeted by every­
one in a  small town. I  like too, 
to meet socially those whom, In 
the course of business you know in 
an  entirely different way. One 
sees two sides; you would never 
know the other side In a  city.
Shared Emotions
Let sorrow—or ' Joy—cross the 
path  of anyone who .lives in a 
small town.- Sympathy, or happi­
ness, sweeps through that- com 
munity like a  tidal - wave. I  know, 
because I  have* watched It. In 
time ; of national anxiety, stress, 
or .maybe- gladness, .these som e 
people gather round a cafo table 
for 10 minutes, and over a  cup. 
of coffoo, discuss whatevor is tho 
topio o f : tho day. I t  is a- reassur­
ing * thing; a  good thing. Whore 
I  have my morning pick-me-up, I  
soo groups of fathors taking a  few 
minutes from tholr stores o r1 of­
fices, Their anxieties aro too sam e;1 
they oxonango conversation, rele­
vant to the latest letter frqm Eng­
land, Normandy; Italy. The friend­
ships In a small town enrich life. 
Go into a similar . ooffoo-sliop In 
Vancouver or Winnipeg, and what 
do you sco? Sophisticated people, 
alono. or In pairs, Interested. In 
uat themsolvos,
I love too small town whoro you 
pasH too park on your way to 
work, not whore you liavo to take 
strcpt-car to it,1 Long* nhadows 
lie in tempting coolness on too 
lawns; in. tno hot noons, thoro > are
Marshall - Simpson 
ARMSTRONG, - Aug. 8—A quiet 
wedding—o f - in te r e s t - to -m a n y - in  
this district was solemnized a t  the 
Parsonage . on Saturday: evening, 
July 29, when Rev. R. J. Love 
heard. , marriage . vows exchanged 
between Myrtle Murial, th ird  
daughter o f .. W. E. Simpson, of 
White Man’s  Creek and  .the late 
Mrs. Simpson, ;and William Albert 
Marshall, second son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. F. M arshall 
T he bride was attired  in  a  navy 
blue suit with - white accessories, 
and , a  corsage of white : carnations. 
Her attendant -was Miss Marjorie 
McGregor. Ernest H allam ,. Jr., 
was the groom’s bdst man.
A short honeymoon: was spent 
a t  White. Man’s Creek and Kel­
owna.
Grayston - Wright 
Rev. F. W. Sharman, vicar , of 
Enderby, officiated a t  the marriage 
on Sunday morning, August 6, in  
St. John’s Church, Salmon Arm, 
of Joyce Belle, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. I  .H. Wright, of 
Sliver Creek, and Eric George, son 
of Mr. and Mrs, A. G. Grayston, 
of Enderby. The Church had  been 
beautifully’ decorated for the cere’ mony. . •
Miss Sheila Ibbotson was brides­
maid; .Tony Forster supported the 
groom. , , '
After receiving congratulations 
from their friends, the bridal party 
with immediate relatives,' lunched 
a t the home, of toe bride In Silver 
Creek, following which toe couple 
left for a motor tour. On their 
return they will reside In the En­
derby district.
Everyone Remembered Men 
At Sea on Saturday's Tag Day
little groups of pooplo having plo 
toddlers wading In the pools
Short Time 
Only '
2 to 5 
8 to 11
First Visit Hero
T h e  G r e a t  
S A N D  R E A D E R
1 itf»i <t w
Student of Syipboloiy 
Advice on nil Fersonal Affairs,
at the
Members of ' practically all Ver­
non women’s organizations lent 
willing hand*on Saturday,' when 
toe Okanagan Valley Minesweep­
ers’ Fund hold their annual tag- 
day, From 9 a,m, onward, ladles 
manned street corners, selling tags 
The response was generous, and 
committee members express satis 
faction , a t too" generosity of cltl 
zons for ,the men a t sea, Tho funds 
thus raised will bo spent on wool 








4 lb s ...............25c
Local








AUG. 11th to AUG. 17th
MID-WEST W.M.
FRUIT JARS doq2uo:'s 41.09 
MEMBA SEALS . 2"-17c








•  PLUM JAM * Argood: with added pectin.
24 fid. ox.,,glass jar or tin,:
Tlio Minesweeper’s Depot in Tho 
Vernon Nows block will not ro-
opon. until September 1,
Deep Creek H om es 
ntertain Friends





bloyolos, . . .
You Smile and Speak
You moot the name people on 
too same utreots, nt toe same time, 
day in and day out, ,You may not 
know tholr namos; but boforo long 
you smllo at oaoli otoor, One day 
toforo long, you will speak, 
Neighbors aro kind—In a small 
town, They will give you a dish 
of borrlcs from tholr vinoai a 
lettuce proudly from1 tholr tidy 
vegetable gardonn, You aro glaa 
when tholr olilldron pasft toolr 
oxamoi they are Intorostod In you; 
Llfo is full—In a small town,
Tlio Post Offloo Is a wonderful 
ilaoo to got what wo in too writ- 
ng buainofis, oall "human interest 
storlos," One day a woman, whom 
I had never soon before, oatohtng 
sight of mo, told In excited tones 
with tears of gladnoss in her eyes; 
that her husband, a prisoner of 
War In Hongkong, whom sho had 
givon up as lost—was allvo. and 
well. She had Just takon a lottor 
from»*hor^Uox,Hund»*found*«.ib«.waa 
from him,
By tha oxprosalon on toolr fades, 
you know whether todlr nows Is 
good-or. badi.. whether they . ’are 
bitterly disappointed! or whotoor 
l l folsgood’ totoom;
Tlio Mttio Tliinfs 
„ i  ..like ..too . troorflhadod stroots 
the hills; tho flawless burning blue
E M E E Y 0
l o d e s  i
C H IC K E N ;
•  SALAD DRESSING S T








S r h o o d  S afew ay ' 
th e . ta n ^ y .lC hicken D in; 'I T rea t , to  a th is week-;
ROASTING CHICKENS 
FOWL ôr 
LOIN PORK ROAST 
SUMMER SAUSAGE
3 9 c
l ‘ 2 7 e
Any Cut
! fc 3 6 c ;
n - 3 3 c
-SM O W E K E B  .
2 9 c
with
, oruntiluP1 ot oooKlnt.
MACARONI and
CHEESE LOAF
T-Bone ^teak .......... ;,..lb. 45c
P late Brisket B eef 2 lb. 25c 
W ing Roast B e e f ....„.lb. 43c
c r ~5— ^
DEEP CREEK, Aug. .7—Konnoth 
Sinlllo and - John Qosnol ’ attended 
the Regatta In Kolowna last week, 
visiting friends a t tho samo tlmo, 
Mr, and Mrs, B, Wlntorhaldor 
and - children, and William Bara, 
wore, visitors In Vernon on i Sunday, 
Mrs,, II. E, Naylor loft for, Vic­
toria rooontly to visit her ulster, 
Miss Nora Jamieson,
Mr. and Mrs, P. Lornlng of 
Larch Hill woro vlsltoYs' last'w cok 
In too dlstrlot. Miss, Joyce Enooh, 
who had boon a guest a t tho homo 
of Mr, and Mrs, Lorlng, roturnod with them.
Mm, E, Robinson and olilldron, 
of Mara, made a trip to this dlst- 
rtob last wook, , ,
Miss Joan Smillo, of Oyama, 
vis tod her mother, Mrs, G, Smllto 
last weokond, ' -
Mrs. B, Wales arid ohlldron' < aro 
spondlng a holiday at Silver Crook, 
Mr, aud Mrs- MoCrelght have 
reolvod word tlwlt'.ilielr son,! 
Lloyfl, Ims boon, wounded In 
notion.
Clifford MoOrolght has aooeptod 
employment1 In Enderby with T,
M r/'a ’nd Mi’fl, w illiam  Davison. 
°* . CJoldatroamk sp en t.to o  weokond 
with Mr. and Mrs, R, Davison. “ 
Mrs, J, Enoch, Jr, and children 
I^^)pr^lhg«tho^w(lok4oam pln8..at.
Mrs, R, Oranflold has roturnod 
to- Enderby, after two weeks a t
i l r  - ........  ........... .her hpmo hero,
■-Keop-tho"' metal ~ insldo^bf,4s tho 
aluminum pronsuro cooker shining 
bright, Adding two tablespoons of 
vinegar, to, too water In .too cooker 
when canning does too trlok,
• ) (  I c e  C r e a m ' s  s h o r t . .  
I t s  o n l y  f a i r  
Y o u n g s t e r s  q e t  t h e i r  
R i g h t f u l  s h a r e !
S N \O p
T h a n k  y a ,  f o l k s ,
' C a u s e
I t ' s  S T I  LL A

















, proUlm «nd mlntnli .1*1* «ipecl«lly good for growing boyi *nd girls. And, after *11# 
lc« ersam li sbogt the tost thing lift ths klddlsi1 nlcksl will buy. Lst’i put children Dith 
* -PALM DAIRIES LIMITED.
MM
• V 1
PRODUCERS OP HIGHEST QUALITY DAIRY PRODUCTS
s. , m m
' > ’• >' I ' t ' l ’ ,k ''l ,  I '!• t , ”, 1 , ’> ,, , ' i 1,1
r v ,
P a g *  t f . ' T H E  V E R N O N  H E W S ,  T h u n d o y ,  A u g u s t  10, 1 9 4 4
i n A i n A / W u v w w v w ^  * * * ■ * ! * *  ,r<* * * * * * ^ A ^ ^ ^ ^ * * * * * * * * * * > * * * * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ >̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
. e d T A d k o  o
GMk with copy, tc pu word, minimum chirp, 25c. Rtfultr ritfk 20« per IiM I n t  
b u r# * , wd 10c per Km  lutacqurat IniartloM. Minimum S linn, On* inch whrerti**- 
MMtt with hndSm, $1.00 for. Ant inmrtlon end 40c lubicquMt InicrtioM. Comln* 
Bvwtit Advcrtbcmcnti under thin heading charted it the rate of 15c par line per 
baertiea. Notice* re Birth*, Marriagee, and Deatha, er Card oi Thanka, 50c.
NOTE^—No dmified Ada accepted eftw 4 p.ml Wedaeeday.
ALTERATIONS fir REPAIRS
yOR ALL- your Plumbing nnd Tin- amlthlng needa phone 6*0— .........  expert eerrloe. Mo *  Mgp ro m p t,Vernon.
OLD 8H O E S m ad e  lik e  new . Bhoee 
• djred a n y  co lo r. T h e  Shoe H o t j
F O R ’  E X P E R T  B e a t t y  a e r v lo e  o n
■ <,- w a sh in g  m ach ine* , lro n e re , pum p* 
• a n d  o th e r  B e a tty  e q u ip m en t, c a ll  
/M e  *  Me, V ern o p . P h o n o  eJ7<.
AUTOMOBILE KBYB .m ade  w h ile  
■ you  w a i t ;  to r  a 'ny  (h a k e  o f car, 
. to r :  an y  m odel, v e rn o n  O arage, 
' P h o n e  67.
ir a g e ,
4 l - t (
L A W N  M O W E R B .  B a w e . B h e a re  
s h a r p e n e d . M .  C .  D u n w o o d l e , o p - 
p o a lte  th e  A r e n a . ___________ 66* K
FOR SALE—  (Continued)
2 . I N C H  C e n t r if u g a l P u m ^ ^  f o r  a a le ,
a lm o s t  n e w ; P h o n e ' , 7 7 1 p
F O R  S A L E  —  B a b y - c a r r i a ^ e ^ W k e
■new, re a s o n a b le /  P h o n e
7 7 - l p
B E A T T Y i  M o d e l II  c o p p e r  ,t u b  h a n d  
w a s h e r  w i t h , ateel w r i n g e r . A p  
p l y  F .  G o e r t z ,  S o u th  V e r n o m
LOST AND FOUND
F O U N D  o n  M a i n  S t r e e t  T u e s d a y , 
Y a l e . .k e y  o n  c h a in . V e r n o n . N e w s ,
F O U N D — S u m  o f  m o n e y . A p p l y  M r s . 
I r a  R o b i n s o n , to  T r o n s p n  S t .77-lp
L O S T — O n e  c l o t h  b e l t , O f f i c e r ’ s s u m * 
m e r  u n i f o r m , V s r n o n - K e l o w n a  
h i g h w a y . R e w a r d .  R e t u r n  to  V e r ­
n o n  N e w s . 7 7 * 1
L O S T — I n  v i c i n i t y  o f  O y a m a  O a r ­
a g e  a b o u t  J u l y  22 , y e a r  o ld  
B l a c k  a n d  T a n  C o l l i e , .n o  c o ll a r , 
c h ild 's  p l a y m a t e  a n d '  c a t t l e  d o g , 
R e w a r d .  ■ T , .  A .  y h o r l a k a o n . P h o n e  
5 4 1 L .  .7 7 - l p
F  O  U N  D  —  .C h ild 's  I d e n t lfl c a t  1 o n  
b r a c e l e t , n a m e  V L .  G .  T a b b e r n o r "  
e n g r a v e d  o n  fa c e . A p p l y  V e r n o n  
. N e w s . 7 7 - 1
L O S T — 18 1i d ia m o n d  e n g a g e m e n t  
r i n g .  R e t u r n  t o  V e r n o n  N e w s . 
R e w a r d , 7 7 - 1
LEGALS
T I M B E R  S A L E  X 8 S S 8 8  .
T h e r e  w i l l  b e  o ffe r e d  f o r  s a le  a t  
P u b l i c  A u c t i o n  in  t h e  R a n g e r 's  
o ff ic e  a t  V e r n o n , B .O o  a t '  1 2  n o o n  
o n  t h e  1 8 t h  d a y  o f  A u g u s t .  19 4 4 , 
T i m b e r  B a le : X S B 2 8 8 ,: o n  a n  a r e a  
s i t u a t e d  n e a r  L u m b y .  t o  c u t  -706.000 
b o a r d  fe e t  o f  D o u g l a s ,  f i r ,  y e l l o w  
p in e  a n d  l a r c h . - .
T h r e e  y e a r s  w i l l  b e  a llo w e d  f o r  
r e m o v a l  o f  t i m b e r .
“ P r o v i d e d  a n y o n e  w h o  is  u n a tfle  
to  a t t e n d  t h e  s a le  I n 'p e r s o n  m a y  
s u b m i t  a ^ s c k le d  t e n d e r  t o  b e  o p e n ­
e d  a t  tire  h o u r  o f  s a le  a n d  t r e a t e d  
a s  o n e  b i d ."
F u r t h e r  . p a r t i c u l a r s /  m a y  b s  o b ­
t a i n e d  f r o m  t h e  C h i e f  F o r e s t e r , 
V i c t o r i a ,  B .C . ,  o r  th e  D i s t r i c t  F o r ­
e s t e r , K a m l o o p s , B .p .  :  . 7 7 - 1
Summer Glotliinf Youth Worker*--fC o n tln u sd lro a iJP ag cQ n e)
MAYBELLE C. REYNOLDS
A.T.G.M. — LRJ3JM.
F O R  S A L E  —  One 6 0 -ft . l o t  .' w i t h  
.  d o u b le  'g a r a g e . A p p l y  821 -  7 t h  
S t .  N o r t h ,  o r  phone 649. 7 7 - l p
L O S T — M a n ^ s  ' w a l l e t  w i t h  s u m  o f  
m o n e y > a n d  r e g i s t r a t i o n  c a r d . R e ­
t u r n ' t o  V e r n o n  N e w s . , 7 7 * 1
F O R  S A L E — B u ild in g  l o t  w i t h  ■ 3- 
r o o m  c o tt a g e , J u s t o u ts id e  c i t y .  
O n e  m ile  f r o m  p o s t o ffic e . P h o n e  
5C3. 7 7 - l p
SWAP-
WANTED
W A N T E D — O l d  h o r s e s  f o r  f o x  fe e d . 
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C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S  r e q u i r e d  f o r  
e s s e n tia l w o r k .  W e  P a y  C a s h . 
T .  F .  A d a m s  a t  B l o o m  *  S lg a le ta ^
S H I P  U S  Y O U I l ' * S c r a p  M e t a l s  o r  . . . — ——  p ric e sI r o n , a n y  q u a n t i t y .  T o p  p ric e s  
p a i d . - A c t i v e  - T r a d i n g  C o m p a n y , 
916 P o w e l l  S t . ,  V a n c o u v e r , B . C .
6 -tf
W A N T E D — S a i l  b o a t  I n  g o o d  c o n ­
d i t i o n , 1 7 - f t .  t o  2 1 - f t .  T e le p h o n e  
70 8 , S u m m e r l a n d , T .  M .  C r o l l .  75_-3
W I L L  P A Y  c a s h  f o r  4 o r  6 r o o m  
b u n g a l o w . W h a t  o ffe r s . B o x  5, 
V e r n o n  N e w s . 7 7 - l p
W A N T E D — M o d e l A . F o r d ,  g o o d .e n  
g ln e , b o d y  a n y  c o n d it io n  o r  e n ­
g in e  o n l y .  W r i t e  p r ic e , e tc . B o x  
9 1 7 , P e n t i c t o n , B . C . .  7 7 - l p
W A N T E D — S m a l l  a m o u n t  o f  w o o l 
w a s h e d  a n d  c a r d e d . 34 G i r o u a r d  
S t . o r  p h o n e  5 1 4 R 3 . . 7 7 - l p
W A N T E D  t o  b u y  a  s e c o n d  h a n d  
b ic y c le . P h o n e  7 1 1 R .  7 7 - l p
W A N T E D — A  s ilo  in  g o o d  .  c o n d i­
t io n . A p p l y  S . C .  M a r s h a l l .  O k ­
a n a g a n  L a n d i n g .  P h o n e  6 7 2 1 ^
W A N T E D  to  R e n t ,  s m a ll h o u s e , 
c e n t r a l , f o r  t h r e e _  a d u l t s ; p e r ­
m a n e n t . P h o n e  .1 2 6 R 1 . ■ 7 7 - l p
W A N T E D  to  b u y  o r  r e n t  w i t h  op^ 
t lo n  o f  b u y i n g , 5 t o  7  ro o m e d  
.'h o u s e . O w n e r s  o n l y . B o x  3 7 , ^ V e r ­
n o n  N e w s . 7 7 - l p
W A N T E D  to  r e n t  b y  a  r e lia b le  
• t e n a n t , a  h o u s e  In  L u m b y ,  B o x  
10 , V e r n o n  N e w s . ■ 7 i - l p
W A N T E D — S m a ll  h o u s e  o r  B u lte . 
P e r m a n e n t  re sid en t." P h o n e  3 3 0 L.
7 7 - l p
W A N T E D — M a n ’ s E n g l i s h  r i d i n g  
'  b o o ts , s iz e  8 %  t o  9. P h o n e  6 7 3 R L
- W A N T E D - T O  . R E N T ,  c lo se  i n , f u r ­
n is h e d ’ o r  u n f u r n i s h e d  h o u s e , M r s . 
In n e s , p h o n e  7 4 0 R 1 . 7 7 - l p
F O R  S A L E  —  T e n n is  r a c k e t , s a w ­
d u s t  b u r n e r , k itc h e n  c h a i r s , l a r g e  
ta b le s , benches, e tc . P h o n o  663.
7 7 - l p
W I L L  T R A D E  H a m m e r le s s  1 6 - 
g a u g e  s h o t  . g u n  a s  n e w , w i t h  
s u p p l y  o f  s h e lls  f o r  b ic y c le  s u i t ­
a b le  f o r  y o u n g  b o y  o r  g i r l .  A p ­
p l y  B o x  2 7 , V e r n o n  N e w s . 75 -3
H O U S E  K E Y S  m ade t o  o r d e r  w h i l e  
y o u  w a i t  a t  M o a n d  M e  T i n  S h o p .
1930 H E A V Y  D U T Y  C h e v  t r u c k , 
d u a l  w h e e ls * g o o d  c o n d it io n . W i l l  
t r a d e  o n  o r  f o r  l i g h t  * d e l iv e r y . 
W r i t e  M .  M a x w e l l /  V fe r n o n . 7 7 - l p
PERSONALS
Q O O D  S U P P L Y  of b r i c k  o t  *2 0  p e r  
M . ;  A g r ic u lt u r a l  D r a i n  t i l e  4 - i n . 
a t  7 c  p a r  fo o t. A l s o  8 -ln c h - t i l e  
o t  35c p e r  fo o t; 6 -in  h e a v y  s e r ­
v ic e  p ip e  30-In lo n g , * 1 .2 5  e a c h . 
B u i l d i n g  1 a n d  s id e w a lk  t i l e . '  B u y  
w h e r e  t h e y  are m a d e  a n d  s a v e  
m o n e y . V e r n o n  B r i c k  &  T i l e  C o .,  
309 E i g h t h  S tre e t. 7 7 -4 p
G U A R D  Y O U R  H E A L T H  a s  o th e r s  
d o , t h r o u g h  E .  W .  P r o w s e , C h i r o ­
p r a c t o r , V e r n o n , B .C .  -  7 6 -5 p
-.......... -Twwher
Piano - Binging • Theory 
Res, Btudlo Coldstream Hotel Apts.
. 7S-ltf
GENERAL STORE
i Schubert and Railway Ava. 
PHONE 341 BOX 311
THE JEWISH HOPE
A  p r o p h e t ic  m o n t h l y ,  m a g a z in e  
w i t h ' u p - t o - t h e - m i n u t e  a r ti c le s  o n  
t h e  S i g n s  o f  th e  T i m e s  a n d  w o r l d  
e v e n ts  in  th e  l i g h t  o f  P r o p h e c y  
w r i t t e n  b y  le a d i n g  B i b l e  te a c h e r s  
o f  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  r e p u t e . T h e  e d i t o r  
is  a  c o n v e r t e d  J e w  w i t h  a n  a c u te  
k n o w l e d g e  o f  p r o p h e t i c , t r u t h s . - I t  
c o n t a i n s  a  d ig e s t  o f  la t e s t  n e w s
c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  J e w i s h  p e r s e c u tio n  . . .in  E u r o p e , g i v i n g  s t a r t l i n g  d e t a ils  
o f  H i t l e r 's  a c t s - o f  v e n g e a n c e  u p o n  
t h e  J e w s .
O n l y  O n e  D o l l a r  f o r  t h e  w h o le  
y e a r .  S a m p le  c o p ie s  f r e e .
S e n d  s u b s c r ip t io n  t o — '
O D O R L E S S  S a p h e x  S p r a y  k i l l s  . a ll  
In s e c ts ; n o  o d o r , h a r m le s s  . to  
p e o p le , a m a z i n g  a c t i o n . R e s u lt s  
g u a r a n t e e d . O b t a i n a b l e  a t  V e r ­
n o n  D r u g  C o m p a n y . , 7 7 - l p
M O P S , h o u s e h o ld  a n d  J a n i t o r ;  m o p  
w r i n g e r  p a lls , m o p  h a n d le s  a n a  
s c r u b  b ru s h e s  o f a ll  k i n d s . Y u i l l  s 
H a r d w a r e ,  B a r n a r d  A v e .  W ^
H A R D  O F  • H E A R I N G ?  D o  s o m e ­
t h i n g  a b o u t  i t ,  b e fo r e  I t  b e c o m e s  
w o r s e . L e o n a r d  E a r  O i l  h e lp f u l  
in  m a n y  cases b y 'r e l i e v i n g  co n '
f e s tlo n  d u e  to  c a t a r r h a l  m u c o u s . 1.00 a t  a l l  d r u g g i s t s . 7 7 - l p
R I C E — C le a n , polishe d, 2 lb s . 2 5 c ; 
m a tc h e s  sesqul, p a c k e t  23c, s h o p ­
p i n g  b a g s  each 4c a t  C o o p e r  s 
S e l f  S e r v e  G ro c e te ria . 7 7 - l p
W E  H A V E  n o w  I n  s t o c k  a ' c o m - 
p le te  li n e  o f  B e a tty  h a y i n g  e q u i p ­
m e n t . H a y ; fo r k s , c a r e e r s , e tc . 
B e t t e r  g e t  yo u rs b e fo r e  t h e y  a l l  
g o ) M e  a n d  Me; V e r n o n . 5 9 - t f
I N D I G E S T I O N  p a in s  % v a n is h  In  
th r e e  m in u te s  w h e n  -y o u  use 
W i l d e r ’ s S to m a c h  P o w d e r — p le a s ­
a n t  a n d  ta s te le s s . 50c a n d  * 1  a t  
a ll  d r u g g i s t s . 7 7 - J .p
R O O F I N G  —  L i g h t , m e d iu m  a n d  
h e a v y :  e ach ro ll c o m p le te  w i t h
c e m e n t: a n d  nails, t a r p a p e r  a n d  
b u i l d i n g  paper o f  a l l  k i n d s .
’ Y u l l l ’ s H a r d w a r e , B a r n a r d  A v e .  
W .  ‘  7 7 - l p
C O N S T I P A T I O N ,  B i lio u s n e s s , I n d i ­
g e s tio n  q u i c k l y  r e lie v e d  w i t h  
K i p p ’s H e r b  T a b l e t s , t h e  e ffe c tiv e  
to n ic  l a x a t i v e . 25c a n d  75c s iz e s , 
a t  y o u r  d r u g g i s t s . - 7 7 - l p
L L O Y D ’ S  C o r n  S a lv e  m a k e s  y o u  
f o r g e t  y o u r  c o r n s . 50c a t  N o l a n  
D r u g .  7 7 - l p
FARM EQUIPMENT
D R .  M I C H K L S O N  . '
I * .0 .  , l l o x  7 0 7 , L o s  A s g t l c a  1 3 , C a l i f  
t . 7 4 -4 p
R I R B L I N ’ S  M A I L  U R D E n '  
F I N I S H I N G  D E P A R T M E N T  
A n y  r o l l  o f  6 o r  8 e x p o s u r e s  p r i n t e d
25c
12  r e p r i n t s  a n d  e n la r g e m e n t ; 85c.
a n d  r e t u r n  p o s t a g e  3c. 
R e p r i n t s , 3o e a c h . P . O .  B o x  1556 
M A I L  O R D E R  O N L Y
K e l o w n a . B .  C .  9 2 - t f
F O R  S A L E — B a b y b u g g y . g o o d  con?
ible. P .  O .  B o x  2 0 7,d i t l o n , reasonab 
V e r n o n . 7 7 - l p
F O R  S A L E — H o u s e , c h ic k e n  c o o p , 
1 a c re  o f  la n d . E .  K n e z e v l c h ,;  7 4 1  
L a k e  D r i v e . 7 7 - l p .
P I P E - F I T T I N G S .  T U B E S  —  S p e c ia l 
l o w  p r ic e s . A c t i v e  - T r a d i n g  C o ., 
916 P o w e l l  S t . ,  V a n c o u v e r , B .C .
6 - t f
ENGAGEMENTS
L O O K I N G  f o r  a c o a l o r  w o o d  
r a n g e ?  F o r  th e  b e s t  b u y s  In  
t o w n  see M e  & M e . M o n t h l y  p a y ­
m e n ts  in  a cco rda nce  w i t h  G o v ’ t ,  
r e g u l a t io n s . Me. &  M e , V e r n o n . 
.■■ ■ . ■ ■ 6 9 - t f
B O N E L E S S  K ip p e r  s n a c k s , t i n  1 3 c ;
P & G  a n d  Pe a rl W h i t e  S o a p  5 c ; 
.■ G ib s o n ’ s F a c e  T i s s u e , p k t .  1 7 c ;  
K r a f t  D i n n e r , p k t .  1 9 c . A t  C o o p ­
e rs ’ s S e j f  Serve G r o c e t e r i a . 7 7 - l p
M r .  a n d  M r s . J o s e p h  K a s a  a n ­
n o u n c e  th e  e n g a g e m e n t  o f  t h e i r  
e ld e r  d a u g h t e r , N o r e e n  . W l n n i f r e d , 
to  H a r o l d  C o o p e r , y o u n g e s t  so n  o f  
M .r . a n d  M r s . I v a n  A c u t t ,  o f  V a n ­
c o u v e r . T h e  w e d d in g  to  t a k e  p la c e  
in  t h e  n e a r  f u t u r e . 7 7 - l p
Wedding Announcement.
C A N A R Y  • C A G E S — S in g le  o r  b r e e d ­
i n g . 12 0  F u l l e r  S t r e e t . 7 7 - l p ,
F O R  S A L E — R e g is te r e d  ■ H e r e f o r d  
b u l l , 2 y e a r s  o ld , D o m i n o  b r e e d ­
in g . A J  G .  R u g g , R . R .  3, V e r n o n . 
• P h o n e  3 4 4 L  7 7 - 1
FOR RENT W H E A T  F O R  S A L E .  M .  i G o l l l t s ,  ■ P le a s a n t V a lle y  R o a d , A r m s t r o n g .
• 7 7 - 1
M r :  a n d  M r s . E .  N .  L o c k w o o d ; - o f  
V e r n o n , a n n o u n c e  th e  f o r t h - c o m i n g  
m a r r i a g e  o f  t h e i r  y o u n g e r  d a u g h ­
t e r , L o i s  E l e a n o r ,  - to  ’  H a r o l d  D e s ­
m o n d  B a r t h o l o m e w , o n l y  s o n  o f  H .  
G .  B a r t h o l o m e w  o f  V e r n o n . T h e  
w e d d i n g  w i l l  t a k e  p la c e  o f t . S a t u r ­
d a y , A u g u s t  26, a t  ,2 .3 0  p .m . a t  A L
S a i n t s ’  C h u r c h , V e r n o n .
F U R N I S H E D  c a b in s  t o  r e n t  b y  d a y  
A p p l y  T o u r i s t  H  
O k a n a g a n  L a n d i n g .
o r  w e e k . o te l,
7 2 - t f
G E N T ’ S  C .C .M ; Z e n i t h  B i c y c l e . ; J n  
g o o d  c o n d itio n , s iz e -  2 2 -2 0 .. B - X .  
M a c D o n a ld  R a n c h . : J 7 7 - l p
T O  R E N T  o n  3 - y e a r  le a s e  t o  re? 
' lia b le  p a r t y ,  7 - r o o m e d  u n f u r n i s h ­
ed h o u s e  r e m o d e lle d  a n d  n e w ly
d e c o r a te d , fu r n a c e , c i t y  w a t e r , n o  
l i g h t ,  . 2 m ile s  f r o m , P o s t  ,O ff ic e .
B r o w n
a s  n e w ; o ne  
P h o n e  5 0 1 L .
- i n , t w o  4 0 -ln c h .
7 7 - l p
L A I D M A N — I n  e v e r  l o v i n g  m e m o r y  
o f  o u r  d a r l i n g  V e r n a , w h o m  
J e s u s  c a lle d  A u g u s t  4 t h , 19 26 .
S i tu a t e d  o n  O k a n a g a n  L a k e .  R e n t  
*40 .0 0  p e r  m o n t h . P o s s e s s io n  In  
e a r l y  A u g u s t .  A p p l y  G o r d o n  H e r ­
b e r t , K e l o w n a , / B . C . :  , 7 4 -4
( F O R  S A L E  ■ —  '1929 E s s e x • C o a c h , 
s e r ia l N o . 1036531, s p a re  t i r e  a n d  
tu b e  *2 2 5 .0 0 . ‘AV. M . J o h n s o n , L o n g  
L a k e .  P h o n e  6 6 8L. F r i d a y .  7 7 - l p
F O R  R E N T  —  F u r n i s h e d  
P h o n e  4 1 7 L .  •
b e d ro o m .
7 7 - l p
H O U S E K E E P I N G  r o o m  In  c o m f o r t ­
a b le  m o d e r n  h o m e , a d u lts  o n ly . 
48 V i e w  S t r e e t . P h o n e  2 1 8 R .
7 7 - 1
F U R N I S H E D  ■ S u ite  f o r  
- K n i g h t 's  r i a c e , c o r n e r  
a n d  T r o n s o n  R o a d .
r-e n .t .  
K n i g h t  
7 7 - l p
G R A I N  G R O W E R S - — H a r v e s t  th e  
e a s y  w a y  w ith  a  C a s e  C o m b in e . 
M o r e  g r a i n , le s s  . la b o r , l o w e r  
c o s ts , n o  • w o r r y . G r a i n  : r e a d y  to  
s e ll w h e n  cut. T h e s e  a n d  m a n y  
o th e r  a d v a n ta g e s  a r e  y o u r s : w h e n  
y o u  o w n  ■ a  C a s e  C o m b in e , fn  
s t o c k  a t  V e r n o n , r e a d y  t o , d e ­
l i v e r  o n  a p p ro ve d  p e r m i t .  M e  
a n d  M e , V e r n o n . G 9 - t f
F O R  R E N T -  
. L y o n  S t .
-2  ro o m e d  c a b in . 216 
■' ' " 7 7 - l p
F O R  S A L E — One 3 0 0 -g a l f i r  b a r r e l , 
s o u n d  a n d  tig h t, *2 5 .0 0 . S p e c ia lt y  
C le a n e r s . ! - ■■■, 7 7 - l p
HELP WANTED
1 3 - R O O M E D  house a n d  . b u i l t - i n  
p o r c h , 20 x  24, 3 r o o m s  p la s te r e d  
c a n  bo m oved. B o x  38, V o r n o n  
N e w s . , .. 7 7 - l p
R E L I A B L E  G I R L '  to  lo o k  a f t o rs m a ll-  h o u s e  a n d  h n h v  f o r  t w o  F O R  S A L E — F ro s h  3 - y e a r - o l d  h o r n -
E t h o  P h n n i  l i s t !  y  „ v ? lbss g o a t . A p p ly  a f t e r  5 ;3 0  w o e km o n th s , m o n o  3 1 8 L J . ,  7 7 - 1  I (la yB  o r  S u n d a ys . M r s , C . B .  B o y -
' ------------  . 7 7 - l po r, A r m s t r o n g .J O B B E R  W A N T E D  to  h a n d le  d o - 
p c n d a b le  li n e  o f  t ir o  r e p a ir  m a ­
te r ia ls  In o lu d l n g  tr e a d  , s to c k ,
. c u s h io n  g u m , c n m u llm c k , v u l c a n l-  
z l n g  c o m o n ts  a n d  o le c tr le a l ta p e s ,
W r i t e , B a r r l n g h a m  R u b b e r  C o m ­
p a n y , 1330 R i c h a r d s  S t r e e t , V a n ­
c o u v e r ,.- ,  7 7 - 1  I B U I L D I N G
S A W D U S T  ; B u r n e r  f o r  • fu r n n e o ,
u se d t w o  sonsons, p o p u l a r  m a k e , 
u la r g o -  s ize  •h o p p e r;'' p r ic e d , n t  * .*2 5 , 
D .  VV, Sp lo c, B . X . ,  V e r n o n . P h o n o
3 8 9 R . 7 7 -
FOR SALE
S U P P L I E S  —  C e m e n t, 
* 1 .1 6  s a c k , G y p r o o  w a l l  b o a r d , 
t h i c k , nil also s h o o ts , 5>^
E N J O Y  th o  o o n v o n io n i'o  o f  r u n n i n g  I 
. w a t e r - , o n  y o u r  fa r t n l  I n s t a l l  a 
B o n t t y  p o w e r  w a t e r  s y s te m . T h e  , 
ooH t ls s u r p r i s i n g l y  l o w , F o r  f u l l
Sa r t l o u l a r s  d r o p  In  o r  w r i t e  th o  Iie “ “  ........................
are fo o t, H y d r a t e d  li m e , f l . i l  
t .  'B r l e U .  *2 .9 5  p e r  1 0 0 , u y p  
w o o l In s u la t io n ,-  .2 "  t h io l
s q u r
s a c k . ' : ............., . . . . . .  .  . .
ro e   l k  
s h e e ts , 6 % o  s q u a re  f o o t . , R o o f in g , ----  >11. ......................
3 a tty  D e p t . 'o f - M o  &  M o ,  V e r n o n .
*2 .2 5  r o ll P a i n t ,  *2 .9 5  a u u u u , 
B a r r e t t 's  blaolt s h in g le  p a i n t ,  06a 
' g a l l o n , M o  & M o , v «o r n o n .
g a ll o n  
' Be 
0 9 - t f
F O R  S A L E -.  . . ............ - M o d o r n  g a n i g o  ..............
fo o t. -W e ll o n u lp p o d  w i t h  -a ll , n o w  
t . G o o d  b u
5 9 - t f  I L I T T L I . O  U se d  S u p e r S i m p l e x  W lo o t
..........  rlo  Ir o n e r ,- 3 2 - I n , w id e , t a b le  to p ,40 x 50 *75. Phono SOIL; 77-lp
WE OFFER
F O R  S A L E
2, 4 room modern .'bunga­
lows in ideal condition. 
Centrally located. ■ - 
8 room - dwelling in ' f in e . 
condition. 4 rooms fu r­
nished as housekeeping - 
rooms. : Good basement, 
and furnace. ~ Close to 
school. This is a  good 
revenue producer.
$2500 buys 125 acres in 
B X  District. 5 room 
dwelling, good bam  and 
outbuildings.
$5000 buys 50 acre gen­
eral farm  near V ernon.' 
5 room dwelling. Good 
bam , , dairy and out­
buildings. ’. - ___ ?
7 7 -
N MEMORIAM
“ S a fe In  t h e ; a r m s  o f  J e s u s .”
7 7 - l p
F R A N K — I n ,l o v i n g  m e m o r y  o f  o u r  
d a r l i n g  d a d d y  a n d  'h u s b a n d , 
T h o m a s  W i l l i a m  F r a n k ,  w h o  w a s  
a c c id e n t a ll y  k i l l e d  A u g u s t  7  t h , 
1 9 4 1 .
T h e  fa c e  w e  lo v e d  is  n o w  la id  l o w , 
H i s  ■ l o v i n g  v o ic e  is s t i l l ,
T h e  h a n d  s o - o f t e n  c la s p e d  In  o u rs  
L i e s  n o w  In  d e a t h ’ s o o ld  • c h ill . 
W e  o f t e n  , s i t  a n d  t h i n k  o f  h im  
W h e n  ;w e  a r e  a l l  a l o n e ; - ,
F o r  m e m o r y , is  th e  o n l y  t h i n g -  
T h a t  g r i e f  c a n  c a ll  I t s  o w n .
BAIDOCK-COLUN 
1NSURAHCE SERVICE
and Real Estate Agents 
AUSTIN F. L. COLUN 
Phone 589—Vernon News Bldg.
L’P.O. Box 477 -  Vernon, B. C.. . . T I R E S . . .
Men's Shoes 
Gloves
Men's Cotton Work 
Shirts
Straw Hats and 
Helmets
Licensed 'Hide Dealer 
Licensed Metal Dealer
I. V . Saucier
m i n t  r u e
oars/oe
THIS T I M S
Yale Riding
__ (Continued from Page One)
One salion1 coven about 700 aquaie 
(eel, and presents the result ol-70 yean 
of Master Paintmaken' knowledge and 
experience. Strong, durable colon, good 
hiding and a lasting quality possible only 
Vom nighes'-gradc materials.
formed them that oh We recent 
visit to the Coast he was told that 
National Committee hopes to have 
Its briefs prepared In October, and 
the Provincial Committee plana to 
have theirs completed by Chrut-
“ “ Mrs. ’S. J. Martin, of the 
physical and mental h e a lth - 
oommlttee, suggested th a t the - 
valley have chUdren’a guidance 
clinics, and tha t the  school 
employ child psychiatrists. She 
ponted- out t h a t . a  tinveltog ctittii clinic is a t present active 
in the  Lower Fraser Valley.
Mrs. M artin acknowledged the 
progressive value > of the Health 
Unit which is being organized for 
the people of tho North Okanagan, 
■■This is all right as fa r  as white 
people of the area are concerned, 
Mrs. M artin declared, “but what 
about the Indians on the Re­
serves?’’ the  asked.In  regard to the Indians she es­
pecially mentioned tuberculosis. 
“Many cases of this sickness among 
Indians reach the advanced stages 
before they are brought to  the 
hospital.”' she pointed out, and 
added th a t the Indians do not even 
have the advantages of a visiting 
nursing staff.
Next Meeting September 
Further progress of the group 
will be reported a t their next meet­
ing on September 11 in  the Chi- 
nese Mission Hall on Ellison 
Street. Miss Hilda Hellaby, Dea­
coness In charge of the Chinese 
Mission In Vernon, offered the 
Mlslon as a meeting place for the group; Miss Hellaby attended for 
the first time, and has taken up 
her share of the work on the com­
mittee dealing with family life. ^
. The committees active a t  present 
are open to new . members. Mrs. 
Pattison sugested. th a t the group 
work for the enrollment of. young 
people as the organization was 
m eant for their benefit and parti­
cipation. W.’ R. Pepper, Principal 
of the Vernon-High School, and 
members of the' educational com­
mittee, assured strong support from 
young people when school re-opens 
In September.
Kendo, honorary second vice-presi­
dent; Tom MacAstocker, retiring 
resident of Penticton, honoraryp r e s u .w ..'-  — - .......




O KANAG AN  
LUMBER
Matxnn, honorary fourth vice- 
president.
With Mr. Morrow occupying the 
president's: chair, P, Q, Farmer, 
Enderby, J. O. O. Kirby. Princeton. 
Capt. O. R. Bull, Kelowna, and 
T6d McArthur,. of Greenwood were 
elected vice-presidents. A, P. Cum­
ing, Penticton, Is treasurer, atecu- 
tlve members Include Frank Valalr. 
Vernon; F. L. Fitzpatrick, Kelowna;
F. Gulmont,. Penticton and D, Mc­
Pherson,' Grand Forks.
'  The appointment of a  secre­
tary  was left with president Mr. Morrow; “who has -slnoe 
named George Carter, of Ver­
non.
Tom Braldwood of Vancouver 
was 'guest speaker. Others included, 
Oapt. Bull, and C. Typper, both 
form er- MJUA.’s of Kelowna and 
Penticton. Dr. R. T. Knox and E, 
McCormick, Federal Organizer, who 
outlined plans for the forthcoming 
election fight, as affecting Vale.
Certain Liberals Will be Returned
In  his address as new president 
Mr. Morrow expressed keen re­
gret th a t it was Impossible for him  
to carry the Liberal banner on this 
occasion. The keynote of his talk 
was -the certainty of election of 
the King Government.
A number' of resolutions were 
passed recommending further as­
sistance to returned 1 Soldiers and 
other Important matters,:, a s . fol­
lows;
T h a t.g ran ts  to .soldiers on the 
land be given partly In five years.] 
instead of the  proposed 10 years.
T hat Interest and principal pay­
ments be deferred for a t  least two 
years after taking up land.
T hat in the event of death, the 
Government write off any balance 
provided the heirs are either a  
widow or children.
T hat regulations dealing with 
naturalization be tightened con­
siderably.
You can always de­
pend on Magic. Fa­
mous fori genera­
tions for surer .and 
better baking.




If Eligible to Purchase 






A COMPLETE TIRE AND \ 
VULCANIZING SERVICE
F O R  S A J .E
At KelownaV situated on .the Ok­
anagan, L ake,, Z14 miles - South of 
town, 150-ft.- lake frontage j t . 310-ft. 
Recently built m odem . house,.- with 
stucco , walls, patent ■ shingle roof. 
Contains dining room, living room 
with open fire .'place, hardwood 
floors, kitchen, two bedrooms,- bath­
room .and ' entrance’ hall." Upstairs 
two- bedrooms and bathroom. Built- 









EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
■ R e v .  C. C. J a n z o v r ,  P a e t o r  '
• 8 0 7  M a r a  A v e .  ■.■■■■■ ■ 
S u n d a y . A u g u s t  1 3 , 10 4 4  
10 :3 0  a .m .— L u k e  1 9 , 4 1 -4 8 , “ J e s u s  
W e e p s -  O v e r  J e r u s a l e m .”
7 :3 0  p .m '.— M a t t h . '3 3 , 3 4 - 3 9 ~ “ W h y  
M e n  A r e  E t e r n a l l y  L o s t . ”
9:30 a .m .— S u n d a y  S c h o o l.
F r i d a y ,  A u g u s t -  I S  
8 :0 0  p .m .— Y . P .  B i b l e  C la s s .
E v e r  r e m e m b e r e d  b y  h is  l o v i n g  
w i f e  a n d  c h ild r e n . 7 7 - l p
I n  l o v i n g  m e m o r y  o f  M r s . L e n a  
C h o b o t a r ,- w h o  p a s s e d  a w a y  in  V e r ­
n o n  o n  A u g u s t  10 , 1930.
M a n y  a  d a y  h o r  n a m e  Is s p o k e n , 
A n d  m a n y  a n  h o u r  Bhe Is in  o u r  
t h o u g h t s ,
A  l i n k  in  o u r  f n m l l y  c h a in  - Is , 
b r o k e n , , '
B h o  h a s  g o n e  f r o m  o u r - h o m e  b u t  
no t, f r o m  o u r  h o a r t s ,, , .
E v e r  r o m e m b o r e d  b y  h e r  h u s ­
b a n d /  so n  a n d  d a u g h t e r s . 7 7 - l p
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our ' gm tl- tudo to Fire Chief Llttlo and tho Fire, llrlgado; also Mayor Howrlo and tho Corporation of tho City ofVornon'1 and* tho-many'-other: friends
liftwho gave thair assistance and liavo shown their kindness to us in many ways,—Mr. and Mrs. G, Hohultz nnd Family,, 77-lp
equipmen , siness, On. the KITCHEN .IIANGE, good boils, Main Highway, For full partlou- clmlrs nnd ■■other' furniture. Also lars write Hi-Way- Garage, -En- -oow and hoiiio hay,- Mrs, Tlofoss, derby, 11,0, , ■> 7(l-tf Luka Drive nuur big rook, 77-lp
FOR.QUICK BALE-,1911 J, I, Caso ONE BOILEn nnd engine for sale.
.............. ................................................  H lz o  o f  - boile r 3 1 x 1 2 1 0 ,  - 23 I I , I 1,Blze of oiiftlno 12 x 10, AH In: Ilrflt ulnss oonultUm.: .Also one set of
17 ’ h.p. locomotive typo boiler With lutings, h Iz o  281' x . 0'7”, I work pressure: 130 lbs, inspected September., ,1043 and- reported 
■’ rie"fairly good”, IC h o e s e Factory, ..........Cheese Co-operative -Aoh' ii,
 
*100 a t 1' roni 70-Armstroii ^ -
-o ile rs  fo r  n ru s liln g ' re e k  a n d  ro d  
i l u l l ,  E n d e r b y ,mill for riKik- M..C. .1, 77-lp
MQl'iEI- '28 Light Delivery, good.................................  l g l  . ...............................................miming nondltlon, nil new rub­ber, Apply Box 18, Vermin Nows,. 70-2p
FOIl - fjlALE—'8 roomed house hn 2 lots, enrnor Hand and- 7th Bt. Apply 225 North Bt, W,' 77-ln
FOR, BALE — Comploto paeklng house equipment, l  4-way Cutlor Grader, Cutler washer,, motors , 1 and swltolios, Conveyor, botloi. Howard Appel, Tonaskot, AVasli- I lut ton, 75-Op
PROTECT, your health with mod­orn annltnry plumbing fixtures, Boo Mo & Me, large soloatlon of baths, tollots; basins, sinks, range boilers, oto, Highest quality at lowest prions, Me A Mo, Vernon,62-tf
T h e  q o m m ltte o  o f  t h o : O k a n a g a n  
V a l l e y  M in e s w e e p e r s  F u n d  / w i s h e s  
to  t h a n k  th o se  la d le s  w h o  so w i l ­
l i n g l y  g a v e  t h e ir  t im e  to  a v e r y  
s u c c e s s fu l. T a g  D a y  o n  S a t u r d a y , 
A u g u s t  5; a n d  a ls o  u x p r o s s  g r a t o -  
lu l  t h a n k s  to  th o  a lt lz o n s  f o r  t h e i r  
g u n u r o u s  .s u p p o r t , . 77 .1
Motor Truck
S e r v ic e
F O R  S A L E !
Residence, fully modem, immediate 
possession, 13 rooms, necessary out­
buildings, approximately 9 acres 
available. Best residential locality.
THE SALVATION ARMY '
C A P T .  &  M R S .  F R A N K  I I .  P I E R C E  
- S u n d a y , A u g u s t  1 3 ,.  1044 
1 1 :0 0  a .m ;— H o l i n e s s  M e e t i n g .
2.30 p .m .— S u n d a y  S c h o o l.
7 :3 0  p . m .^ - S a l v a t l o n  M e e t i n g .
• W e d n e s d a y
2 :3 0  p .m .— H o m e  ‘ L e a g u e  M e e t i n g .
: W a t c h  a n n o u n c e m e n t.
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH 
C a n o n  ~ H , ■ C . . B ,  G i b s o n , * H o t — R . D . ,  
■■■-■ R e c t o r
R e v ,  J n m e s  D a l t o n ,  L  T h .  ...... -
S u n d a y  N e x t  
8 a .m .— H o l y  C o m m u n i o n . ,
1 1  a .m .— M a t t l n s .
7 :3 0 ' p .m .— E v e n s o n g .
T u e s d a y  ■
7.3 0  p .m .— E v e n s o n g  a n d  I n t e r c e s ­
s i o n s . : '  :■■■■• '
.W e d n e s d a y
10  a .m .— -'H o ly  C o m m u n i o n .
PEST CONTROL
• D E R P O "  B u g  K i l l e r ,  85a, C o m ­pletely exterminates "B edbugs, Caokroaahes "■ - •.... -..wn, - Floas, - Sllverflsh,Crlpkote. '’DERAT'1 Rot and Mouse . Killer, 5Qo. Harmless to Human, Animal; Fowl, Bold by Eaton/ loading drug, hardware, grocery stores, or wrlto, Dorpo Products, Toronto 4, 63-22
NOTICE
.................. -  k n o w i n g '  t h e  n d d ru s s  o flloburl .Iloyd, Into .ol' iloglnib Hu.sk,A n y o n e
Furniture & Piano Moving 
' Storage
.Hauling Be Baggage Transfer 
Ice Dealers .
PHONES 40 Nl°h> 519
Joe Harwood
-VERNON
Bungalow. Plumbing, etc., within 
200 yards of ttye. Royal Bank Build 
lng. Lot 25-f't. by 200-ft. with vari­
ety of fruits. ,
$3,000.00
CHURCH OF GOD
1 .■: ( E n g l i s h )
R e v . W . W r i g h t ,  P a s t o r ,  P h o n e 3801,8 
S e r v i c e s  c o n d u c te d  I n  
W o m e n 's  I n s t i t u t e  B u l l  
S u n d a y , A u g u s t  1 3 , 1044 
10 :3 0  a .m .— S u n d a y  S c h o o l, B U ),lg  
C la s s  a n d  M o r n i n g  W o r s h i p  ( U n i ­
fie d  S e r v i c e ) .
7 :3 0  p .m .— E v e n i n g  E v a n g e l i s t i c .  
W e d n e s d a y
8 p .m ,— C a t t a g e  P r a y e r  a n d  P r a is eHOUr.’ ■ ■ 1 ' ' ' ■
! 'B u t  I t  I s 'g o o d  f o r  m e  to  d r a w  
n e a r  t o  G o d .”  P s a lm  7 3 : 2 8 ..
ELIM TABERNACLE
( P . A . O . C . )
. 3 4  M a r a  A v e .
R e v .  R .  J .  W h i t e .  R a s t o r
F r i d a y  ■ ,
8 p .m .— B i b l e  S t u d y  a n d  P r a y e r  | 
S e r v ic e .
S u n d a y , A u g u s t  1 3 , 10 4 4 ,
10 a .m .— S u n d a y  S c h o o l a n d  B i b l e  |
C la s s . - ■
1 1  a .m .— M o r n i n g  W o r s h i p .
7.30 p .m .— E v a n g e l i s t i c  S e r v ic e .
- T u e s d a y  :
8 p .m .— Y o u n g  P e o p le ’ s S e r v ic e . A l l  I 
h e a r t i l y  i n v i t e d .
; FIRST - BAPTIST CHURCH^
' P h o n e - 1 4 4 1 . ■
R e v .  D .  J .  R o w l a n d ,  P a s t o r  
H i s s  J u l i a  L  R e e k i e . O r g a n i s t
S u n d a y , A u g u s t  1 3 , ,104^1 '
1 1  a .m .— S u n d a y  S c h o o l a n d  B i b l e  I 
■ C la s s . - L e s s o n : * “ T h e  P r ie s t-  In  
t h e  L i f e  , o f  I s r a e l .” - I  ■ S a m . I l l ;  | 
2 7-3 5 ; I V :  1 2 - 1 8 .
7 :3 0  p .m .— R e g u l a r  E v e n i n g  S e r v i c e . 
S u b je c t , o f  S e r m o n : “ T h i s  W o r l d  | 
a  P a s s i n g  S h o w .”  ■
'W e d n e s d a y s  
8 p .m .— C o m m u n i t y -  P r a y e r  M e e t i n g . I
Cottage, with electric light, city 
water available, outside the City 
limits on' 2 acres of good land.
I l l  S c h u b e r t , 2  H i k e ,  N o r t h  o f  P . O .  
R e v .  - E .  V .  A p p s ,  P a s t o r  .
3 1 1  8 th  S t .  N o r t h — P h o n e  1 4 5 L 2
$ 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
Country , Store, good stock, gas 
pumps, ,
Lakeside Home with or without 
orchard and range land on Kala 
malka Lake,
Lakeside Lots, Close in, good sandy 
beach, <
ALL KINDS OF FRUIT AND 
FARMING PROPERTIES 
ON MY LISTS.
Your Listings Will Be Appreciated,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Cr EMBALMERS
Campbell & W inter 
Ltd.
W li e t li u n v  S t r e e t  flo u tli
Day Phono 54
Night Phonos..B4L1, 542L anil
7 4 2 1 ( 3 /
10 , MODEL A. COUPE, running irder, enure • tire, Pride *20(1. A, ieott, (liffl Elm Htroot, 77-lp,
103
S ,
i FOR BAI-E—RabliltH, pure lired, white, New Zealand/ Hex OR, 10u- derby, ■ , 77-lp
1030 M A R Q U E T T E  S E D A N ,  H pa ro  
t i i ’ f i .' ;  good| " I 'l i l ih iir , H e rln l " N o ,  
1(11593, i 'r lu o "  *2 5 0 , , n .  S e lio u ie n  
ill  J a m e s  S t r e e t ,
| P I A N O  A C C O H D I A N  F O R  H A L E -  120 IlasH,' hcrintlfii), InMrnnient, lirookers, Vernon. 77« r
FOR THE REST norialhlu Fire In
77-iP CANAH1EH—I,ovely Mongslers -----Fuller Hti'oet, 12077Gp
notify (he undurHlKiied as fio lias been named a henullulary of a will left.by a Into relative, ,
RENNE'I'II MAI,TON , Moselewii, Husk,
1 ' 7 7 - 2 P
BX POUND' Impounded 'August' 2," oneMnrb; hinxo 'In ' faeo'i' 4 "‘whTto. foo?[
M iirauoe p r o le e tlo iv  at llie  lo w e s t  rillKEN OR WAX MEANS f o r  nanUlng, lie Ih, iiinpleked, James 
VmoV!l!!wH i f f i " "  H°77-Tp ' Vernon, 77-lp
n o  lir a iu i, O n e  h ia o k  m a r e i m l t ,  no 
b r a n d  ' v i s i b l e , i f  n o t  e ln lm e d  liy  
A u k i i h i  1R , W ill he s o ld  f r o m  th e  
p o u n d  n t  2 p ,m , o n  t lm t  d a l e ,
G> A ,  H A L L' I'auiMlkeeiier, 77«2
C A N N E D  M I L K — P a u llle , u ||i<  4 B 1 '  f ,*.! I > ̂  A  li'iV r7 U o i {o‘ ' Wn ii \ v - ‘nop u f  h t o°r
. . U l l i :  , ....................................................Kiim, till 20o, At Onoper's Holt-,Bervleo Ciroeeterla, ; 77-lp FOR HALM-Ona
li’Olt HAI-E—1031 Ford Hpeelal,, Hor.liU .No,. UAH fl.fl'10,1 spare "
- fu r m iv n iiii 
lu g s
III III)l'lOll,
, , sawdust hurnnr Phone 7 to R even- 77-ln








VERNON, B ,p .
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
Regular Baptist '
T h u r s d a y
8 p .m ,— P r a y e r  M e e t i n g , 
e h a r g e .
Pastor In
• F r i d a y
p io .8 p .m .—  Y o u n g  P o o p l- 
S a t u r d a y  
S u n d a y  S c h o o l P i c n ic ,
S u n d a y , ’ A u g u s t  1 3 , 11)44 
1 0: 45 a .m ,— S u n d a y  S c h o o l. 
7 : 1 5  p .m .— C h u r o h / S e r v i c e . 
T h o  P a s t o r  w i l l  s p e a k ,
S E V E N T H - D A Y  A D V E N T I S T S  
■ n u r n s  H a l l
C o r n e r  o f  S c h u b e r t ,  a n d  8 t h . : 
M i n i s t e r :  R e v .  N .  R .  J o h n s o n /  
C h u r c h . E l d e r — I .  S e lb e l 
E x - e r y  S a t u r d a y
10 a .m .— S a b b a t h  S c h o o l.
1 1 :3 0  a .m .— M o r n i n g  S e r v i c e . , . .
3 :3 0  p .m .— Y o u n g : P e o p le ’ s M e e t i n g . | 
, W e d n e s d a y s  
8 :0 0  p .m .— P r a y e r  S e r v i c e . - 
A  w a r m  w e lc o m e  a w a i t s :  y o u  h e r e .
S u n d u y  M o r n i n g s  n t  1 1  o 'c lo c k . 
------------------:-------------— --------------------—
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
on Barnard Ayo, -
I I  * I i i I ) i 4 ) ' 1 , ' i
between fl-0 p.m. and win
Sixes III x 48 nuhes lilld, 45x53 niehuN, siiilnhle for Insulating ImmoH and otilhiilldlugs, This eurds Imiird may ho piiriihased fur two wills a sheet ill—
NEW GUARANTEED i • mod, prloes nt Mo an-wood — •Whit
l u H........... .....no- aiting,' • Prompt; Hcrvleo. out; of s too it hero In Vornon Mo and Mop.̂ Vornon, ., - , flo.tf
roo  Kitchen Ohalrs, ,*1,33 enah, iJOWH' FO|l HALE—One freshened
w g a i i a M W i B s  ttfe, s  'j s  E
(li ;u it!w H A i)ia -p u i's »fo o d e r»n ig )f,, *'b fl!l,W 
’ y a r d ' p1-- ,l1-H ll' U r a e te r
, 0 0 :t i  r
rn o n , 77-ill
UOFFEIO, genuine Moplm and Ja EACill- PUJMH for sale, Moses, . I'louie II7HU2, II. 1 Cl, 77-lpfr«Ph Knum) to -  !
* 4-f i ^ \ W 1 | > I ’Olii;
•mglne,
G o ,
..mwiliine ror gasoline fl.Oil, Iluobner Tunning.i7?«lp
- T i m , V r r n o n ' N e w s
PIPE I PIPE ITo, ref eve overstock oil water 'and n.n ne we .offer HI'ECJIAi) RIOEH on low and -used.
b la n k  a n d  g a lv a n i s e d  p ip e , L a r g e  
s to u k ii o f  a ll atxoN f o r  Im m e d ia te  
s h i p m e n t ,
N e w  g a l v , w ir e  ro p e  f o r  h a y  r i g -  
K i n g , A l s o  used c a b le  In  a l l  h I k u h ,' 
U m.u i L m j i u u  i t y - * » » E n t o r p r l « o « » i I 4 r a n a  
t In  a ll u o in m o n  e n lo rs , *2 ,H 5
5 .0 0
You muat have a , tlolcot on 
tiio’ Kin Cottage to win,
C. WYLIE
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Alterations; Hardwood Floora 
"Modorn Kltoliona 
ion Barnard Avo, p.o, Box 413
M I R A C L EV 1 ■ i ;( . ' , .J , - . ' ’ 1 1 fl / '
P o u l t r y  F a t t e n e r
Fruit and V egetable  
W orkers Union  
Local No. 6
. Meota every flrat Wodneaday in 
oaolvmontli at Burna Hall aj; o p,m,
Made to Ordor
painper gnllmii. stuel split anil east Iron .... . |.1||,|„tr(,|d rpiiriiiK (plain
iillenr mate surfape)i bimrlngs, oo ars, neRIng, hloukR, logging equipment mill supplies, meroimmOso . ami
WESTERN INIIIIHTHIAIi SUPPLY (1031 PAN V • •*
Ilia- Powell ■ Street "." Vancouver,“11,0........  .77«tf
READ THE WANT AOS
B.P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth Tnoadny 
. of each month; Visit 
1 Inc; brothorri cordi 
ally Invited to attond, 
• JOE] DEAN 
fflxiUtod Ruler 







r , 0 ,  ; P 0 X  M B
Flione 688
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 1 
Phone 348 P.O. Box 34
For the best results always ask for Ogllvle's/
B i n d e r  T w i n e  
U s e d  G r a i n  S a c k s
Now la the time to All tlm t coal bin, 
Don’t wait until next winter.
» /  , , "  ;
H a y k u i s t  &  W o o d h o a s e  L td .
Phone 403
FLOUR — FEEDS -  FUELS 
Vernon, B.O,











Sand Grayer - Topioil
c o a l - w o o d
S A W D U S T






2tt-lb. can y Q g
1.356-lb. can
CHAMP CLEANEB -- 
I A new product and rrann 
highly recommended. Kill* 
dirt, cute grease. Use it for 
dish-washing, burnt cooklo* 
vessels, tea pots, coffee pots 
refrigerators, bath tubs, sinks’ 
w i n d o w s , ,  mirrors, floors 
walls,, painted woodwor k 
washing clothes, dainty ]i£ 
gerle, woollens, blankets and 
many other uses.
Price per package j g  ■
VIGOR-8
A delicious vitamin food bever­
age—Contains 5 vitamins and 3 
minerals. Because Vigor-8 Is i 
syrup i t  blends almost instantly 
with milk, hot or cold. No ad­
ditional sugar is required. Price .per t i n -  5 Q C
NABOB CHICKEN AND 
RICE SOUP 
a t Special Price 
The fact tha t it is “Nabob" 
means quality guaranteed. 
Being, c o n d e n s e d  mav^ 
double quantity. Should buy 
several cans a t this priced 
• Per can Q g
1 2  cans for 1 . 0 5
’ IVORY 
SOAP
Kind to every t 
thing j t  touch­
es — Try it 
wherever soap 
is used in  the 
home.
Personal size each 5 c
Medium size g  for 2 3 c  









Maple Leaf Brand, a quality 
cheese you’ll like.
%-lb. pkg. 2 5 c  
2-lb. pkg. 95c
,5-ib. pkg. 2 , 3 5
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
R e v .  J e n k l n  H ,  D a v l e a ,  n . A , , D . D „
- . L , I > .I ) . ,P b .D „  M i n U t e r  ■
S u n d a y , A u g u a t  .1 3 ,- 1 0 4 4  
1 1  a .m .— M o r n i n g  W o r s h i p . ' ’■
7 .3 0  p .m .— E v e n i n g  S e r v i c e . '
T h o  M i n i s t e r '  a t  ■ b o t h -  S e r v i c e s .- 
N . B . — S u n d a y  S c h o o l c lo s e d  d u r i n g  | 




. Its zestful flavor 
makes a special 
h it with .grown­
ups and children.
C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E  S E R V I C E S  I 
i)re  'h e ld  In  1 
T h e  S u p p e r “ R o o m  
S C O U T  H A L L
8-oz, Jar for 20c 
10-oz. ja r  for 35c 
32-oz. Jax for 55c
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH | MinUteri R e v .  S t a n l e y  V a n c e , D.A, 
l- lio n e  2 8 7  -  V e r n o n , B .O .
•' S u n d a y , A u g u a t  1 8 , 1 0 4 4  -
7 :3 0 . p .m ’,— E v e n i n g  S e r v ic e .- ' > ,
"  N o  - S u n d a y  S c h o o l d u r i n g  A u g u s t ;
KRAFT DINNER
Macaroni and cheese that cooks 
in 7 minutes. Just the thing or 
hurry-up meals. Special Price 
per pkg,— 1 Q C
C o m m u n i t y ’ P r a y e r  M e e t i n g , F l r a t  l l n p t l a t  C h u r c h , W e d n e s d a y  n i  8  p .m .
PRUNES
From ' California and sun- 
ripened. You can't boat their 
natural flavor, • - ......... .
Slzq 00/70’b. Per lb. v 1 3 c  
Size 30/40’a. P e r , lb, 1 5 c
FIND MR. VERNON DAYS' I ' . * ' ' > <• I 1 I 1
1 1 ‘ i 1 I , ,l1* 1 ( ‘
' on Barnard Avo, botvyoon 6 - 9 p,m, q’nd win
5 .0 0 tr
* ‘You must have q ticket dn;the Klnsmen qdnago'W  wIn, ’'
. QUAKER CORN FLAKES
3 f°r 25c





;; , 2 /or 19c , •
l* '■ '( KELLOGG’S ' KRUMRLEB -
\ 2 “r 25c ■-
, '■ COUPONS
' Good Tomorrow Friday 
Butter,..',,.,, 70, 71,
’Sugar.,,..,,'.;..............- if J® "J
Canning .Biifffti’..... P } ®
................................................................... 1 10 ”
,Toa and Ooffoo 14 to RB Ruu 
1 ID .1 to 0, ' .
VOL.
Wi
' CANNED LOBSTER 
Bfiglo, Brand, oonaldmod ono 0 , 
U10 boat on tho markot, Now R. J 
a lower prloo, __
Formor OBq size — NOW Q9C
SANDWICH SPREAD 
Oottago Brand, homouuwwiiyu 1 (U iiu ivi* • ’ j  ' 11
tnalcea amaoklng aooil c| 
wlclioa,, fl-oz, Jar for—
, Ho, Serve* IVftont Wlio Serves ««*
l w / 1
1 ‘-fitB iio tu s iy B  a ito o » R Y  jW jftM .
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Trade Board, Through President, Appeals 
For Wholehearted Support From Everyone
Walter Bennett, president, Vernon Board of Trade, 
has contributed the following message to the Vernon 
Kinsmen’s Club on their Sixth Vernon Days celebration, 
a s  head  of a fellow service-organization:
"Milk for Britain.”
To many this slogan may have lost some of its meanT 
ing, but to the children o f that little  Island it  still means 
the’ difference between life and death. They are still 
| suffering the horrors of Nazi hatred and frenzy in the  
new devilish weapon being ̂ showered upon them.
But there are many who have' ■
not allowed the years to dim the 
stark reality of these things; 
amongst them Is the Vernon Kins­
men’s Club. '■■■!.
They, aiong with others of their
Kinsmen Club 
Service Symbol
Symbol of service, the Kinsmen 
crest Is known and  respected 
throughout the Dominion. The 
crest stands for 
service through 
personal sacrifice 
a n d  exemplary 
living.
In  h e r a l d i c  
terms, the 'unus­
ual butT attractive 
design Is known 
as the  “fret” and 
is composed of a  “saltere” and 
“mascle” intertwined.
The saltere is a  S t. Andrew’s 
cross, symbolic of-service, the un­
derlying principle of Klnsmenship. 
The mascle is a  square, ancient 
symbol of exemplary living.
In  the Kinsmen crest design,* 
the cross and square are inspar- 
ably Intertwined, to  inspire ser­
vice a n d  uprightness together In 
the  lives of Kinsmen,
Although there Is no “Kin- 
ette” Club associated with 
the Vernon Kinsmen's Club, 
members are high - In - praise 
of the efforts of the la d ie s -  
wives of Kinsmen.
Whenever they undertake 
a project, they are right be­
hind them, say members, and 
work just as hard  as do their 
“better' halves.” The only 
difference Is th a t their efforts 
a re ,; for the most part, un­
known, unlauded and un- 
acdalmed.
Kinsmen now take this op­
portunity of handing orchids 
to those great ladles, their 
wives. They are no stran­
gers to ways and .means. 
When i t  comes to organizing, 
they are right there. They 
work • with their worthy 
spouses early and late^ to for­
ward any project upon which 
they are working.
• "Here’s to the ladles, God 
bless them,” say Vernon Kin.
W h i c h  O n e  W i l l  R e i g n ?
Kinsmen
Rita McCurrach Florrie Portman Lois Sparrow




President, Vernon Board of 
Trade, who congratulates the 
Kinsmen’s Club on p a s t  
r  achievements, and bespeaks 
for them the patronage of the 
city and district in ; -their 
Sixth Vernon Days celebra­
tions.
Dominion-wide-organization, have 
never relaxed. in their great hu­
manitarian work. ; ■
r Milk for Britain , has flowed 
steadily across the Atlantic and 
thousands of children and thou­
sands of sick and -injured have 
been restored to health  with the 
grim determination to carry on, 
no matter what the cost. <
On August 16 and 17 the , Vernon 
Kinsmen’s Club will again stage 
their now famous annual event, 
“Vernon Days," and the Vernon 
Board of Trade takes this oppor-
Current Reading Matter 
Secured by Clubs For 
Men in the Services
I t  is with a  good deal of 
pleasure th a t we again welcome 
you to another grand Vernon 
Days. This will be the Sixth 
annual two-day ' celebration 
w i t h  S t a m p e d e ,  Parades* 
Dances, Drawing: for a  beauti­
ful Cottage and Queen Con­
test. Coupled with this will be 
a  Midway Carnival and Milk­
ing Contest to ' see which Val­
ley Reeve or Mayor is the 1944 
Champion Milker as well as 
other new attractions.
We in  the Vernon Kinsmen 
Club very-m uch - appreciate the 
co-operation and assistance 
given by. the  . citizens of this 
Valley in the  past. W ith the 
hope of this- continued support, 
we again venture on two bigger 
- and better Vernon' Days. ■
Do not miss this opportunity. 
Join us in two days: of relax­
ation and - enjoyment. Then 
too, you will have the  pleasant 
thought of knowing th a t .you 
contributed -to a  more enjoy­







Prince Albert made $294.00 on a 
sweepstake conducted on the time 
the Ice would go out in the local 
river. They are working on a 
playground for the children. They 
are also picking up some nice 
change on a  Spring School Drive 
for Milk for. Britain. _They also 
conduct a  Radio Program for 
M F.B. They, overlook nothing in 
Prince A lbert.. .
tunity  of paying sincere tribute to 
their organization for the splendid 
work they are doing, and appeals 
to every man, woman and child In 
Vernon and district to  rally around 
these boys and make this event 
the - greatest-success ' ever.;
• i t  Is only through the co-opera­
tion of everyone of us th a t the. 
Kinsmen can continue to carry on 
the g re a t; objective to which they 
have pledged themselves.
I ’ M  V E R N O N  B O U N D  F O R  T W O  
B I G  D A Y S  A T  T H E  K I N S M E N




14 'to 90 
1 to 10 
1 to ‘ 
an and
disk , 
id ono o j. 







By A. C. MICHELSON
One of the first of the m ajor 
projects of the Association of K ins­
men’s  Club is th a t of . collecting 
magazines-'for - the JArmed -Forces: 
To date, the Association has sup­
plied approximately 70 percent of 
the  total magazines which have 
been sent to the Merchant • Navy.
The magazines are collected - 
by individual clubs,' which, in 
turn , sort out. th e  required m a- ' 
terial and bundle them  up se- - 
curely in parcels of not less 
than  .50 pounds. Before a  ship­
m ent may' be' made, a t least”  
7100 pounds of magazines must 
be carted to the nearest ra il­
way freight depot - where- they .: 
are forwarded free of charge to 
the point of; distribution for 
; the Armed Forces. .
Scarcely anyone reading this 
article has not, a t one time or 
another,- had the fact • drawn to 
their attention th a t “Our Boys” 
depend ' to  a  very great degree on 
reading material fo r . their relaxa­
tion. ’ Naturally, i t  is not every 
type of magazine which will ap­
peal to the men In uniform, hence 
the, necessity for sorting the m a­
terial collected very closely. 
Current. Material Required- - ,
Unfortunately, a great number 
of people take advantage of the 
fact th a t a collection' of magazines 
Is being made to get rid of, those 
"old beauties" which, they have 
been collecting for years, thinking 
they are really doing their bit in 
supplying reading material.
Half Too Old to be Used - ,
I t  Is not Idle! talk to say th a t a 
good fifty percent of the maga­
zines collected are not; fit to pass 
on to the boys In the services, but 
these are not a dead loss, inas­
much as they are forwarded to 
the Red Cross Salvage Depot which 
carry on a  very fine work. , . -
Next time you are approached 
for magazines for the boys Over­
seas, - please don’t reach for the 
oldest -ones on hand,- but, rather, 
dip into the supply of rocent pub­
lications, and In doing bo really 
help the follows "over there" to 
secure up-to-dato rending material 
for, those, welcome moments of 
relaxation.
i f i #  
solis
fwrzjk
i i i l i
K in sm e n  B each  an  
Id e a l P la y g ro u n d  in  
S u m m e r M o n th s
Park on Shores of Okanagan Lake so 
Planned as to Provide Safe Enjoyment
Once upon a time, a group of young and enterprising 
Vernon business men had a dream . . .  It was not so long  
ago in days, and months and years; it seems so because 
it belongs to the years of peace; although we now realize ’ 
it  was an uneasy peace which was enjoyed.
W hat they envisioned was an open-air camp for the* 
city’s underprivileged children, to accommodate about 25, 
where kiddies who could not have a holiday in any o th er  
way would be able to enjoy to the' full, th e . Okanagan 
summertime; and to build up little bodies which for som e' 
reason or another, were—well Just not as sturdy as they  
should be.
V ernon  Kinsmen 
OverseasGrateful 
For Parcels, M a il
The Overseas Committee of. the 
Vernon Kinsmen’s Club sees th a t 
letters are w ritten to the members 
serving across the  Atlantic and 
beyond. At each regular meeting, 
the addresses of Kinsmen Over­
seas are given to  five members 
present, and, they are asked to 
write to one ■ of them.
- Last Christmas a  parcel was 
sent to each . member on ac­
tive service, and they were all 
received. Each , wrote letters A 
thanking the Club, and aU re 
marked on the card which was ', 
enclosed* signed by every mem­
ber of the  Vernon Club.'
This year a  parcel-to each Ver­
non Kinsmen Overseas will be sent 
August, and  men serving in 
Canada will receive one too.
Three hundred cigarettes are 
s e n t ; each_month^_and_iaccording. 
to advices received, these are wel­
comed by-the boys.
“With- the continual announce­
m ents of good progress on all 
battle fronts, i t  Is sincerely' hoped 
by every member of the Club that; 
these servicemen will soon be back 
to take up their former place in 
the life of the community and  the 
Club,” say Vernon Kinsmen.
Paul Brooker Don, S tee le :
Immediate Past President,, of 
Vernon Kinsmen’s  Club, and 
publicity chairman for 1944 
Vernon Days celebration, on 
August 16 and 17.. ■
1944 president of the Vernqn 
Kinsmen’s . C lub;'' under whose 
general chairmanship the Sixth 
Vernon Days celebration will be 
run off.
Reid Clarke
Secretary for 1944 of the Ver­
non K insm en's, Club. He It is 
who keeps the “log” of the 
■ group's activities, and a record 
of Vernon Days.
Q ueen of Vernon Days 
M akes Debut This Year
Race For Crown by Three Popular City 
Girls; Key to All Events For Winner
This is 'the first time since the Vernon Kinsmen launched tliolr 
Vernoii'Day celebrations th a t a Queen has entered Into the picture. 
Which one of the three V ernon; girls, Misses Florrie Portman, Lois 
Sparrow and Rita McCurrach will take .the cako, (or in this case 
the.crow n), remains In th e ,la p .o f  tho gods, But certain it  is that 
the fortunate young lady who obtains the most votes will literally 
have the time of her young life on Vernon Days,
Regina Scene of 
Kinsmen's 23rd  
Convention
rgas?
t i i t
)B8*
IV 8T0I$M
• n A ' w l
P H O N E  1 8 3 '
I ton Mnddln, Prop, % Barnard Avo„ YaVnon, B.C.
Today, August 10, 11 and 12, 
scoros of Kinsmen will gathor nt 
tho Saskatchewan Hotel, Regina 
for 'their Twonty-third National 
Convention, T hey ' are tlioro. from 
oast of tho five,Lakes, west! of the 
great mountains, from the p lains 
Tiro boys call lb their Annual 
Pow-Wow. AU m anner of convey­
ance will bo omployod for tho 
soorcH of pale faood Indians who 
will oonvorgo on Roglnn,,
Thoy lnoludo all; manner of men 
—some enlisted—othors1 on, tho list 
(Indian of course), Soma will bo 
of serious iplon, full of . money- 
making ldoas; - Those are tho chief­
tains of their tribes, -They come 
to join council w ith1 tho Qront 
Whllo Father Clare Thookor, ' 
Today, Thursday, is a day of 
festivities, Tomorrow is 1 to bo1 
"Stag Day," Tlioro will bo muoh 
dismission about Milk for Britain 
led by Chief Hal Oort-you-sparo- 
u-dlmo Rogers,
A ball will climax Friday's fes­
tivities, Saturday oleotton of 
ofllcors la the main buslnoss in 
hand,
Votes will be counted on Tues­
day night, August IS. The con­
testant who tops the group of 
three, will be conveyed to the Stam ­
pede on the nfternoon of Wednes­
day, August 16, and during this 
event, will be crowned, -She, wlU 
have the "keys" to all special 
events attendant on Vernon Days, 
and will reign supreme over < the 
big do ings’scheduled;
I t is anticipated th a t she will 
travel to the, Race Traok in the 
Minty Coaoh, donated to tho Wo­
men's Institute by the late George 
Minty, and familiar to -Vcrnonl 
parade-fans on May Day, Tho 
othor two young ladios in the ring' 
will bo her attendants, and all; will 
bo 'the recipients of handsome 
gifts from the Vornon Kinsmon's 
C|ub, ■ ?
If the Minty Coaoh is modo
available by the Women's Institute, 
whoso- perogatlve this old-time 
equipage is, Queen- of Vernon Days 
will ride , in  this carrlago - in the 
big parade of Thursday, night with 
her attendants,
Tire firms sponsoring the Queens 
selected h er by popularity vote 
ilcfrom their employees, 




on another , page of
IN M E M O R I A M
T h i s  Vernon K i n s m a n  
proudly served ills country 
that Freedom might live,
Pilot Officer Dick Locke, 
R.O.A.F. ,
"lie  Gave Ills Lire For Ills 
Friends , :
Kiddies Grateful for 
Milk Sent by Kinsmen
Nearly 400 letters *of thanks linvo 
'boon rooolvod from authorities and 
from woo kiddies during July, all 
of*thom *tolllng«tholr#unobra*and 
touching appreciation of Milk for 
Britain* Every month those letters 
oomo, probably more so now than  
in months, past , , , another evi­
dence, perhaps, of tho continuing 
neod#"CrVoi'TAU of thoso little letters put up 
a brave front; all of them arc 
cheerful; , all of thorn say simply, 
how thankful thoy aro to-Kin, nnd 
tho people of Canada. Thoy don't 
beg
A New Milk*for* 
Britain Song
- This newest Milk for Britain 
parody, composed - by Brantford, 
Is a  sure hit. -Try ,it,, to the 
tune of, “Malrsy Doats."
Kids drink milk,
Pure wholesome milk,
The kind the Kinsmen send
- them ;,1
They send a  lo t 'o f  It too, 
Wouldn’t  you?
. A dime a ’ quart,
Is all It costs,
I t  docs a  lot of good.
We all can spare a 1 dime, 
Wouldn't you?
Now tho milk Is white, '
I t  will build our bodies right, 
And each quart Is needed “ 
badly,
So dig down deep 
And don’t bo cheap,
Tho cows will - give It gladly,
Olit Kids drink milk,
Pure wholesome 'milk 
The kind the Kinsmen send 
themThey send h lot of It,too, ,, 
Wouldn’t  you?
They send a  lot of It too,; 
Wouldn’t  you?
P r o c la m a tio n :
by Vernon’s Mayor, DAVID HOWRIE
I hazelly think It j^o'cossary for mo to remind you « 
of the great need among our follow cltlzons In Britain, 
the frightful weapon loosed by the enemy upon defence­
less womon nnd children Irrespective of tho location of 
military objectives;' and the,groat ovaouatlon organized 
by tho Government of Britain must* of necessity have 
greatly increased tho hood for milk amongst; the- 
youngsters ovor there, <
. . We horb In Vornon are snfo, -our, homos aro safe, 
and our families aro safe, thanks",to tho .fighting men 
of, G reat Britain, United States of America, and Onn- 
, nda who have freely given of tholr services and their;
lives, In lands far remote from our shores........................
Wo In Vornon have many boys and girls In the 
Actlyo Services, thoso know the need over there, they-; 
know w hat.short'ra tions*m ean,,,and now I appeal to$ 
you ono and nil riot to lbt them down, Give them a , 
chance to hold tholu heads up proudly when thoy know 
thnt„tho old town thoy havo loft behind has once again 
•«»glven*» generously* and»f rooly.Mht*4hQii^su]&or W ofMhe** 
Klnsmon and tholr Milk for Britain drlvo,
Follow cltlzons, lot us all got together, relax for 
n whllo, forgot Government regulations', and make this!
needed for the children of Brl
-DAVID, HOWRIE,
, Mayor,
Powdered M ilk  
Safe, Economical
Calgary*s K̂in-Do/ /
Calgary made $1,943.00 from their 
recent KIN-DO. (Carnival to  you). 
I t  took them  two meetings t o . de­
cide how to split the funds be­
tween their various charities. Cal­
gary change over their committees 
after a  half year has passed. There 
Is a  lot of m erit In this innova­
tion. The bulletin Instructs each 
committee as to their,duties.
London Is to have 61 new utility 
buses of a type of which five,- al­
ready are In service.
With this in  mind, they nego­
tiated for what Is now known a s  
the Kinsmen’s ' Beach, w ith Its five 
to six acres of ground, and 12,000 
feet of water frontage. No dan­
gerous, unexpected depths aro  
there; for as much as 100 feet th e  
little ones can wade out In peri- 
fect safety. I t  is located a t  th e  
top of Okanagan Lake, where there  ' 
Is a ’vista, violet and sapphire-hued, 
of d istant hills; little bays and  
coves, unUl i t  finally disappears 
around a  bend. Here, too, there  
are breezes on the hottest day; 
and when the summer wind whips 
the Lake into creamy, foam-tipped 
waves, they presently break upon 
the shore, exhausted. .
The . piece of > land is oval 
shaped, and a t  the official e n  ­
trance there is a  pagoda-shaped 
lych-gate with an  - old-time 
swinging sign, telling the hot, 
dusty, traveller th a t this is the  
“Kinsmen’s Beach.” Sown with 
wild grass, the oval is com­
pletely surrounded with what 
are now,’ ta ll - poplars.. Heart- 
‘ shaped leaves tw inkle' in  ' the" - '  
breeze, • making the while th e  
peculiar, cool, refreshing whis­
per which is part of the hal­
cyon summer days.
-These-poplars. did ..not.com&_.there_ 
by accident; oh, no. Although 
they are indegeneous to the Okan­
agan, they were not planted... by__ 
nature in  the orderly fringe which 
avenues the highway just ou ts id e : 
and provides an oasis in  the  sun. 
The Kinsmen planted them  ju s t 
where they wanted them  to be; 
and regularly, for two or three 
sum m ers. thereafter, they used to 
go down after supper in  their cars, 
(before the days »of rationing and 
wars), and dip water out of the  
lake in buckets and “nurse them  
along,”, in  th is wise.
Grounds Wired for Electricity 
Having got their trees well es­
tablished,- with their long roots 
thrusting downwards and  outwards 
to where they are nourished by 
natural seepage, they turned their 
attention to lighting. The project' 
upon which they embarked was 
the-illum ination of the little park, 
and with co-operation from the 
West C anadian; Hydro Electric 
Kinsmen Beach 
(Continued on Page 14)
fV*
Eyeryone | s ; Rushing fo the 
KINSMEN'S
V E R N O N  D A Y S  
S T A M P E D E
Better make'.reservations early 
at the . ,
Kalamalka Hotel
Note: Under New Management
MRS. ETHEL M. TIBBETTS ' 
MR. & MRS. JOHN A. ALLAM
’i V»l
Powdered "wholo" milk (20 por. 
t e n t : butter < fat) is sont overseas, 
y Kin, because this is the purest, 
afost and most economical form 
n which milk, oan bo purchased 
and handled, Ono pound of now- 
dorod milk is the equivalent of 
four quarts of fluid milk,
Undor appointment o f , tho Bri- 
Ish jyrinlsCry of Food, nnd by nr-, 
nngoment with K in,1 the Women’s 
Voluntary Sorvlcoa, undor tho 
chairmanship of Lady Reading 
distributes tho milk to tho ohlldron- 
only. In  tho War Nursorlos, hos- 
rltnls, nnd in the bombed nrons 
Kin Milk for Britain-roaches ncody 
youngsters, >
Undor rocent date tho W.V.B, 
lino written:- "Your milk is distri­
buted on n truly national basis
youtaint
hoar of n bombing, a  serious 
or any othor war emergency 
know your milk was used In 
omorgonoy," Hundreds of "Thank 
oil" letters from ns many places 
a Britain confirm the wldo distri­
bution and Importance of Milk, for 
Britain.
whonovor and whorovor you 
nro,
That Bonnet With the 
Blue-RlbbbnrOnit!-***
Vernon Kinsmen nay to all tho 
ladles, residents of this city and 
patrons of Vornon Day celebrations 
everywhere
"Put on your old grey bonnet, 
W ith tho blue , ribbons on it,
And hltoh ’old, Dobbin to tho shay, 
And through tho Holds of clover, 
Wo will drlvo to Vornon,
On Kln^oiebratlpn pay.",, ,
K I N S M E N
There, are only a few days left to buy your winning 
ticket on the Klnsrpeh Cottage —  every purchase 
“helps*»buy*mllkw*for*l*some**'glrKor*’boy,«*ln'**ineed*w*‘ 
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P a g e  1 4 . :  T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d  ay ,  A u  g u * t 10,  1 9  4  4
l
Save your m oney^for the Stampede 
and Carnival on . . . 1
VERNO N D A Y S
Dad says it’s the best one y e t !.
Good Luck Kinsmen . . . w6 hope everyone turns 
out to support you on this Charity Drive.
— * —
Archie Fleming Ltd.
WHOLESALE TOBACCOS, ETC. -
!
Fun (or Days
Honor Forbears W hose  
Courage M ad e G reat W e s t
K insm en A sk That Citizens DigJDown  
‘ Into Trunks And W ear Costumes o f 90’s ;
To really get the gay, frlendlyi holiday spirit which 
has characterized Vernon Days in the past,'it is necessary 
to get up 'in  the attic for an evening and dig out those 
old-time costumes-which" were the - rage 50 * years and more 
■ ago. ■’" ■......... 1
Vernon • Days' committees declare that to really re­
enact the dare-devil, care-free, happy-go-lucky era when 
the pioneers of the district were in their hey-day; when 
the West was Wild; the dress of the period should be worn 
by all citizens.
The coy parasols; the long 
gowns; quaint bustles; the elegant 
Jewelry; and for the men, the cow­
boy hats; the devil-may-care neck­
erchiefs and plaid shirts; . not to 
mention of course, the dignity of 
the waistcoat with pearl buttons, 
the top hat, walking cane and 
spats*which made dear old grand­
pa cut a dashing figure when he 
went q’courtlng; these make a fit­
ting background .for. the Kinsmen's 
1944 two-day celebrations. . >Reposing among the moth-balls 
in many a  city, attic are these 
much-prized relics of an age which 
has declined;, but an age, neverthe­
less, which was synonymous with 
all th a t was best in the citizens 
of the West; the rugged qualities, 






pioneer. But for the • character, 
the toll, the determination of our 
forefathers, there would certain! 
have been no West,
Honoring them, therefore, by re­
living those dangerous days, when 
life was lived to the full by brave 
men and their loyal, true and 
beautiful women; dig down into 
the trunks and bring out the ar­
ticles of clothing belonging to. their 
time. ■. ■ ■ * "Let the poke-bonnet, the fringed 
parasol, the rustling gowns; and 
the colorful Western garb of the 
men, be seen* on Vernon’s streets; 
and thus assist the Kinsmen in  re­
enacting the gay and glorious nineties, and honoring our for- 
bearers whose matchless courage 
made the G reat West.




All Roads Lead to 
Kinsm en’s Stampede
The Stampede will be the 
mecca of everyone in the North 
Okanagan who loves horses, 
and what Is termed the “sport 
of. kings." Riders are coming 
fresh from the Calgary Stam­
pede. the Cariboo, Alberta and' 
the United States.- A clown- 
will HU in any odd moments 
there may bo on the racetrack, 
and Nick promises an  after­
noon full of fast-moving events.
F O R E C A S T :
A b ig  turn-out for the  
K insm en
Vernon Pays
A U G i  1 6 T H  &  1 7 T H
GOOD LUCK KINSMEN!,
Dayhurst & Woodhouse Ltd.
*» FLOUR - FEED - FUEL ^
George Lowtey
•Dynamic chairmah of the 
committee sponsoring t h e  
drawing for the portable 
three-roomed bungalow which 
will fall to the lot of some 
lucky ticket-holder on the 
wind-up dancd*" of Vernon 
Days on August 17.
Kinsmen Beach
(Continued from Page 13)
If I H ad a B oy
If I  had a  boy, I  would say to him," “Son,
Be fair and be square in the race you must run,
Be brave If you loose and be meek If you win,
Be better and nobler, than  I ’ve ever been,
Be honest and fearless In all th a t you do,
And honor the name .1 have given to you.”
If I  had a boy, I  would want him to know .
We reap in this life just about as we sow,
And we get what we earn, be it little or great,
Regardless of luck; qnd regardless of fate;
I  would teach him  and show him, the best th a t I  could, 
T hat it pays to be honest and upright and good.
_ I would make him  a pal and a-partner of mine,
And show him the things in this world tha t j ire . fine.
I  would show him the things tha t are wicked and bad, 
For I figure this knowledge should come from his Dad.
I  would walk with him, talk with "him, play 'w ith  him, too, 
And to all of my promises strive to be .-.true* .
We would grow up together and I ’d be a boy 
And share in his troubles and share in his joy. . V
We would work out problems together and then , -
We would lay out our plans when we both would be men. 
And oh. what a wonderful joy it would be,
NO pleasure in life could be greater to me. '
—FRANK CARLETON NELSON.
British People Really 
Grateful For Help Sent ;
The superintendent of a Bar- 
narod Home . in • England writes 
to KinsmSn national war services 
headquarters as follows: “May I 
express on behalf of my homes our 
very grateful thanks for the recent 
gifts of milk powder, which you 
have caused to be sent to this 
branch. I  can assure you th a t the 
gift was most welcome and has 
helped considerably to allow me 
to feed the boys under my care.’
Bound for 
the Kinsmen
V E R N O N  D A Y S  
S T A M P E D E
COOPER’S
G R O C ER Y
Company, i t  was not. long before 
friendly, twinkling lights could be 
seen nearly; 40 miles down * the 
Lake, until the contour of the 
water’s edge 'turned a bend and 
hid the friendly vista from sight.
Having got thus far, they saw 
the expense of flat land, not - In 
wild hay, but in succulent grass. 
W ater of . course being the essen­
tial, it was not long before they 
had installed an  electric pump a t 
a  cost- of $475. They laid pipe to 
strategic points, from where the 
fjeld can be Irrigated.
A caretaker was the next con­
sideration. So a  little stucco cot­
tage was built, with screened-in 
sleeping porch, as the nucleus too, 
of what-. they dream, of building, 
when they have assisted the child-
&
k ' Y
A  PRETTY GIRL IS GOING TO BE CROWNED 
QUEEN AT THE K IN SM EN ’S SIXTH - - -
Russel Neil
One of a committee of three 
who may be called “thirty- 
three," whose unspectacular, but; 
very necessary task It will be to 
wind-up the numerous events 
which this year make Vernon 
days th e . most outstanding oc­
casion ip six such celebrations,! 
sponsored, by. .Vernon Klnsmon,.
-U
%
ALL RELAX  
AND HAVE FUN ON
Vernon Days
Aug. 16 &  17
Kinsmen M indfu l 
O f  Co-operation
Ry PAUL BROOKER
Because all proceeds of ’Vernon 
Days aro , earmarked for Klnsmon 
| OharlUoB and Milk for Britain, it 
Is the desire of all Klnsmon to 
i see tha t no money Is spont without 
I value received, This applies to the 
advertising and promotipn of the 
annual ovont, largely. through the 
co-oporatlon of tho press, radio 
and merchants, and all whom tho 
Klnsmon ask to support them,
< The .help; has always boon given 
willingly and In full monsuro; mer­
chants . loan tholr windows and
ren of Britain until peace comes 
again, and: with it the production- 
of all those things necessary to 
the growth of healthy bodies. In  
the  ̂ little cottage, incidentally, the- 
Kinsmen - sometimes meet, and 
there : discuss plans for raising 
money;wherewith to. send Milk to 
Britain ■ for these terrified, under­
nourished little ones.
Meanwhile several, swings 
have, been installed and. paint­
ed; six more are ready to .b e  
put up this summer, as well as - 
the much loved “teeter-totter,” 
o r ,old time see-saw. There are 
picnic tables and benches, and 
any Sunday, 200 or more 
people can be seen down /there, 
enjoying a few hours • .relaxa- 
tion. . ..-■.
During the week, the lake can 
be seen dotted with bathers; groups 
picnic in the shade; and presently 
the sun sinking behind the hills 
heralds a cool, refreshing . breeze, 
and the soothing sound of lapping 
waves, '■
I t  is the dream' of the K ins­
men,; after the war to run a 
regular bus service from town 
to their Beach th a t children 
may go down and enjoy an 
■ outing at a nominal cost, One 
of its attractions Is Its safety.
And fjome time in tho future, 
their original plans will surely 
materialize, when, under competent 
supervision, little underprivileged, 
boys and girls will romp and play 
through the long summer days in 
safe and healthful surroundings, 
Meanwhllo, the beach Is In part 
fulfilling Its original mission. In 
tho llttlo house Is a missionary to 
tho Chinese who has a small group 
of Ohinoso children, guests of the 
Kinsmen's Club, They are spend­
ing the summer In these Ideal sur- 
roundings, They have, a 1 regular 
routlno, based on a camp program; 
and aro storing up the so-wondor- 
ful violet rays In. tholr dark little 
bodies against. th e . snows of wlntor 
Besides learning In. short lessons 
of the lovo of God, thoy are ex­
periencing His wonders.
W e d . T ku r. A u g .  16 an d  17
Charm ing as all o f the g irls are w e’re g o in g  all out, 
hook, line and sinker for
M ight ju st  as well remind you it’s 
tim e to g e t your clothes brought 
up-to-par , so you’ll be looking your 
best for th is b ig event next Wednes­
day and Thursday.
• ........................... , . . i , ■ - - . is-;,)
G U S  &  G E O R G E
■a. ■ ■ • ■ ■. ; ’ ' ■ '1 » i . ; • i
Vernon Steam laundry 
I & Dry Cleaners
| ipnco Inside thu store, Many aro 
i tho citizens who oflor to do thin 
| and do that, People from tho sur
H u r r y !  Contribute 50c for Milk for Britain
and participate In  the draw ing for the Summer Cottage ; 
•  S T A M P E D E  •  M O N S T E R  P A R A D E
, p e t  P a r a d e  , , •  _ d a n c i n g
j L / c a u  p  u u w p u i  y  q i u i  O
'I !-1 ' < . ■ > 1 7 , ,  '< !ih < tiV>" '7 ' *
' I < . . ! < * ' *  ' , t1 * 1 I • I I'V*
rounding communities offer i to put |,up posters, s ig n s . and soil tickets, 
Many suggestions 'aro  mndo ,by 
I tho m an on the street! from those 
aro milled out tho poor ones, and 
tho good used,
All this Interest find co-operation
Is an Inclination tha t tho Klnsmon have tho support of tho citizens, 
and with that they .have tho ,wll
llngnoss to again put on tho annual 
ovout to raise as much money ns 
possible, so tha t tho loss fortunate 
kiddles horo, and in Grant Britain 
may enjoy fuller and more pioas-
i Secondly, It Is tho desire of the 
Kinsmen this year tha t all tho 
folks who have tho prlvllogo to 
join us on August -W and 17 will 
|.«Qt*tholuni9iiey'fl«vWoi:tlv- also,
, "W o" h a v e ' boon fooling much 
bettor slnoo wo have had more 
milk," writes a  youngster to Ver­
non Klnsmon, acknowledging dried
mllk, j , (, , ! 'fit, t;
V e r n o n ’ s  P i o n e e r  
H a r d w a r e  S t d r e
I ' , ' , * . 1- -I .. ' • ■ I : , I • V- . I >•"' ■ H'1", , . . ‘ . . S 1
Tokos ploasuro In extending to The Vornon Klnsmon Club 
its slncoro best wishes for a completely successful
VERNON D A Y S
Wo pro more than pleased to have had tho ability to secure 
for our many customers, goods and services that aro diffi­
c u lt  to got, 1 _
Duo to our numerous connections built up for many years 
1 wo will continue to rondor .that service,
nw'il/u tijfiH»̂ > >* |i'
f  Prmr
(V E R N O N ) LIM ITED
Q en ern l H a rd w a re  a n d  B u ild e r s ' S upp lies <r* T ln s m lth ln g  n u m b i n g  —  F u r n i tu r e  -
ffiase? T S l [ o r 5 ^ ^ m b l & ^
l l e a t ty  W ash e rs  • P u m p s  .  I h in t  K q u lp m en t




Carnival, Dance Climax Two-day Gala
Kin Presidents
«ie following have acted aa 
-residents of the Kinsmen Club of 




• 1931—C h a r le s 'D e n t .
1932-  Phll Sterling. -v
1933— Russ N ell.934-Dick Pritchard. y  • 
193J—John Costerton.




. 1941—Ron Cull.1942— Charles-Pullford. —
1943— Paul Brooker.
1944— Don Steele. , ■ ,
Come, Oh!
* -I used to have a luxuriant 
beard like yours, but when I  looked 
at myself in the mirror, I  .decided 
to shave It off,"
B. “Sir, I once had a face like 
vnurs but when I  looked a t  my- 
S T in  the mirror, I decided to 
pow a beard." ^
MAKE A DJ 
FOR’
NOW
A U G .  1 6  &  1 7
. to attend
V E R N O N  D A Y S  
C E L E B R A T I O N
Good Luck, Kinsmen
WARM'S
Barnard Ave. — Vernon, B.C.
By DICK PRITCHARD
Heigh Hoi ' Heigh- Hoi 
Come on overt Try your ludH 
Put ’em down . . . > and PICK 
’EM DPI I 1
If you don’t  speculate; well, you 
won’t  accumulate!
These and all the other calls 
will reach _ your __ ears, when the 
Kinsmen's colossal Carnival gets 
under way a t 7 o'clock on the 
evening of August 16.
This feature of Vernon Days 
will again be staged in  fron t of 
the Vernon Civic Arena on both 
Wednesday and Thursday nights. 
All the old popular games, 
as well as several ■ new ones 
have been Uned-up by the Car­
nival Committee. Some 20 
booths' in  all wB| give a  wide 
variety of fun and merriment.
■ ■ Crown an d . Anchor; Jingle 
Board; H oop-la:and therever- 
popular Bingo, will all be there, 
and then  some.
H ie  Grand Champion Milking 
Contest will provide an exciting 
and thrilling prelude to the T hurs­
day n ight show. In  .addition, the 
Carnival Committee Is doing Its 
utmost to  obtain other features for 
the enjoyment of Carnival patrons.
You may rest assured th a t when 
Vernon Days roll around there will 
be fun  for old and young alike a t  
the Vernon Civic Arena!
- For the convenience of the 
public, an  Ice-cream and soft- 
rink booth: will be In operation 
on the site of the carnival. 
Proceeds of the Carnival, in 
common with other features of 
Vernon Days, will go to charitable 
causes.- v *
G et out th a t old top h a t  and 
walking cane; th a t  old bustle and 
high-necked, lace blouse, and  join 
in the  fun and frolic a t  the K ins­
men’s Carnival, August 16 and 17.
Yes, N ick’s on the  
Job-A gain at Track
" - - NICK“  MELANCHUK is on 
band again to organize the 
Kinsmen’s Stampede,, .which is 
the  highlight of the two-day 
' celebrations on August _16 _and ._ 
■ 17.- The skill, grace and a r t 
—of—N ick- is -  a—byword—in—the 
history of stampedes, ' rodeos 
and  horse-racing. He .. has 
ridden all his life in. every 
-^S tate -in- the Union ; all^through 
the great West. ..
1944 Vernon Days Program
Program showing the wide variety of entertainm ent offered the’ 
publie.by the Kinsmen’s. Club on Vernon Days: . .
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 16:
1:30 to 5■ pm .—Stampede, including the Coronation of QUEEN 
OF THE CARNIVAL, to take place a t  RACE TRACK. 
5:30 pan,—Slow Bicycle Race. Course: Barnard Avenue .between 
' Post- Office and  Nolan Drug Store,
5:45 p jn .—Children’s  Pet Parade: From Railway Depot West to 
W hetham Street; North to Vernon Civic Arena. Presenta- 
■. tion of Prizes a t  Arena, ■ -.'V -
7:00 p jn ^ J a r n lv a l  a t  Civic Arena.
10:30 p jp . to 2 ajn .—Dance a t Civic Arena.
Old Fashioned Costumes; PLEASE!
THURSDAY, AUGUST. 17:
-■ 1:30 to 5 p.m^—Stampede a t  RACE TRACK.
6:15 pjUL—MONSTER PARADE: From Railway Depot, West via 
B arnard Avenue to Seventh Street; North to Gore Street 
and to Arena. .Presentation of Prizes a t  Arena.
6:45 pm .—Milking Contest, a t  Civic Arena. (Milker for Britain 
Championship.)
7:00 pjn^—Mammoth Midway, Civic Arena.
11:00 p.m. to 3 am .—Dance a t Civic Arena. (Romalne’s,Orchestra) 
1:00 am .—Drawing of Lucky Ticket for Kinsmen’s Cottage.
- Cowboy‘and Old Fashioned Costumes All Day; PLEASE!
Kinsmen Guarantee G ood  
Time (or A ll at Dances
NoJSLeed For N ew  Gown; Come in Sweet, 
Quaint Frock o f the Gay, Gala N in eties
F O R  A  W O R L D  O F  F U N
Don’t 
Miss. . .
AUG UST  
16 & 17
Kinsmen :
V E R N O N  
D A Y S
j b o u a l a d , P U a to n a c u
LIMITED
, JIM D O U G L A S ...........................
Your Family, Druggist and Proscription Specialist
By LES POPE
Well, youse guys and youse gals, 
old and young, please be advised 
th a t de Kinsmen’s Annual Vernon 
Day’s Dance will be in fu ll swing 
again this year.
I t  is not necessary to remind 
those of youse who were there last 
year th a t a  good time yras had by 
all.
There are one or two pitfalls 
youse guys may encounter from 
your dolls, and  th a t is your doll 
may say, “Oh! I  can’t  possibly go 
without a  new dress,” and they will 
try  and put the  “B” on you. Don’t  
you take, it, because a  Kinsmen’s 
Vernon Day dance is a dance 
where you all mix it up in  any 
costumes or clothes you may care 
to w q a r . ....
Don’t  get the impression from 
those remarks th a t it is going to 
be a  good rough and tumble pick- 
me-up-lay-me-down type of dance;
no..sir L,__ ;__ _____ ______ _ „„
The local gendarmes and mlli- 
tary  "gendarmes':7 will-'be ~ around^- 
pick th a t odd obnoxious guy, who 
in all probability has taken a 
couple of stiff buttermilks straight 
just before . coming into the... dance 
and figures he is the village cutup 
with all the  pretty dolls th a t go 
to Kinsmen dances.
So the gendarmes will look after 
any arguments with obnoxious per­
sons.' I t  wouldn’t  be worth a bad 
two-bit piece to see-a-dance fight 
because half the time the guys 
who are supposed to dO 'th e  fight­
ing are only yapping in a loud 
voice, and this would be considered 
a  very great fraud on the public, 
and anyway, it would be a  waste 
of th a t much time away from your 
dolls and Romaine’s music. , -
So the gendarmes will let youse 
guys pour conversation into your 
doll’s ear by the bucketful.
To the Hip Cats, let just enough 
of youse show your stuff and we 
wil sta rt a jitterbug competition 
a t a moment’s notice and the 
prizes will be good.
Oh yes! , T here“wiU be dancipg 
on both! nights,* The admission 
for de guys on Wednesday is three 
bob, and on Thursday four bob; 
for de dolls it will be two bob, : 
For your education, a bob is a 
shilling, and a shilling is two bits, 
and two bits is twenty-flvo cents.
Sq save up your bobs—and1 be 
there! ■
Kinsmen everywhere say that 
an ounce of International confi­
dence and friendship Is worth 
more than  a  ton of war materials 
when It comes to Insurance against 
war.
„ So mado aro we th a t  back , upon 
us with a  touoh of a transfarming 
hand comes every deed of kindness 
done for another’s sake,
m m
T H E  V E R N p N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  A u g u s t  IQ, 1 9 4 4 . , Pa 15
Les Pope
-  Under whose chairmanship the ] 
. • two dances , which are tied in 
with the Kinsmen’s Vernon 
Days celebration next Wed-1 
nesday .and Thursday be- i 
ing arranged.





Be sure to  take 
time out for . .
Vernon Pays
S t a m p e d e  &  C a r n i v a l




o f  V e r n o n  '
I f04’A
PLUMBING - HEATING,
Stdnoboa rd'Ploitor.BoQfd .̂ ...Plaitor 
J... Lima* and Comont
Verhon■■ Kolownit", Pouticlou ' ,
.. ....................................................................................... OiiiniMiliiM.. ................................... .
G r o w n  o f  V e r n o n  I 
D a y s  C o n t e s t e d
Of' Scottish parentage, Miss R ita 
McCurrach, the en tran t for Royal 
honors sponsored by the Vernon 
Steam Laundry, has only lived one 
year in this city. She was born in 
Vancouver, and. came to . Vernon 
about a  year ago with her parents 
Mr. McCurrach is a baker. She 
has one sister older than’* herself, 
arid a 'younger brother.
' Asked if she hoped to be ’elected 
as Queen of Vernon Days, "Oh, 
yes," she said; “But I don’t  mind 
if I win or lose really: It’s loads 
of fun trying."
'"The work of the* Kinsmen is 
certainly for a good cause. I Just 
wish them all the luck fn the world 
with their 1944 Vernon Days cele­
bration," concluded the dark- 
liaired, vivacious contestant for 
the honor of reigning over the 
1944 Kinsmen event,
Miss Florrle Portman, Candidate 
for "Vernon Days" Queen, repre­
senting Bulmans Limited Is a Ver­
non girl, arid attended the Vernon 
Schools, • graduating with Grade 
X II High School Leaving in 1941, 
Miss Portman'.was elected by her 
follow-workers on a popularity 
vote, , i ■ i ■
In  an lntorvlow with a  Vernon 
News reporter, Miss Portman said 
th a t she wished to thank her 
fellow-workers for their confidence 
In naming her and WttB sure they 
would all help support tho "Milk 
for Britain" Fund,
"I am very happy to do all In 
my powor to assist th is , 'wav-timo 
nativity of ,tho Kinsmen Clubs ol 
Onnnda and am most anxious to 
soo Vernon olttzons send thousands 
o r  quarts of milk to the, ohlldron 
of Britain," said Miss Portman,
Miss Florrle Portman Is a daugh­
ter or Mr, nnd Mrs, O, Portman, 
Coldstream Street, and >; has boon 
nil omployoo of Bulmans Limited 
for 'th o 'Ju s t three years, At pre­
sent, she Is assisting with the pro­
cessing of cabbage, Her Bister. 
Annie worked with her a t tho plant 
until her marriage to Fus, Geo, 
Addison, who Is stationed In Jn«' 
m a le s ,1 .■ ■ * I,1'" ■-*
B ohr' In Endorby—wo won’t  say 
how many years ago, but not many 
—Miss Lois Sparrow, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs, Rod Sparrow, has 
lived'In';Vernon practically all her 
life, 'Sho 18 tho Queen sponsored 
by Safeway Stores, and has boon 
In their olnploy four months, Bho 
was ohoson, from their stall be­
cause sho Is tho one of their num ­
ber who Is best known in Vernon 
nnd district,
Before , Joining the Safeway 
Stores Htnff,i sho worked, for two 
yonrs a t  Boeing's Aircraft plant. In 
Vancouver, Sho has two ' sisters 
In the florvlooB, AW2 Toddy Snai> 
row, R,O.A,F, (W,D,) stationed In 
Vaneoiivor, and Nursing Sister 
Norma Sparrow, R,0,A,M,0„ In 
Nanaimo, Asked oh , to' her, nsplra 
lions, fov the drown “'of Vernon 
D ay s ,'"S h o sm iled ,. and - said,: " I t 
would bo kind of nice , ; , 'but 
don't mind, who Is elected,"
, "I would like to pay what grand 
people I  think ,'tho Klnsmon are, 
Jew ish  ••Uiein^ovory^iUQiHMAJituall 
their work; and liopa tha t this 
year's Vernon Days will top every 
suoooss they have h a d , yot," said 
Miss Sparrow, ' ,
In more serious vein, Kinsmen 
loam th a t Daisy, nri equally famous 
oaplno actress. Is donating blood 
to'i'tho Rod dross • f o r ' bonoflt, of 
i wounded members of ' tho K 
I Corps, i„ », , t , ,
6 t h  A N N U A L
AUG.
W E  D .  
T H U R .
D A Y S .
P A R A D E S
P R I Z E S  F O R  F L O A T S  
A N D  C O S T U M E S
M AM M O TH ^
MIDWAY.. .Ks
CHILDREN S PARADE
P E T  O R  C O S T U M E
Entries a t Stam pede Office, N ext Capitol 




C A L F  R O P I N G  i t  B R O N C O  R I D I N G
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RACE TRACK 
1:30 Each Day .
C l o w n s  &  N o v e l  E v e n t s  f o i  2  D a y s
Crowning of Queen to Open Stampede 
W ednesday, 1:30
Milking Contest: Milker for Britain Championship





D i a w  i o i  K i n s m e n  C o t t a g e  
C i v i c  A r e n a  D a n c e  T h u i s .
.................................................... min
Favorite Queen
Get Your Ticket Now
...............................................................................
M A I L  T H I S  C O U P O N
VERNON'KINSMEN CLUB) ■
Box SOd, Vornon, B, C,
" 1 M i * i< f »
Wo oncloco'horovyllh $............ .......... . for  ono or moro
subscriptions to tho "KINSMEN CHARITIES," KJIndly 
• sond your acknowledgments-to* the 'following: * ‘
NAME.............................................................................................
' ; ' \ ; « ' : h ; c O M P L E T E ' P R O G R A M ' ' ’b F ' E V E H T ' S : ; b N ; ^  '
i/M  'if1* i \‘ 'jjrt,' i'["i * ,st i1 A" tfw ’l
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B E  S E E I N G  Y O U  N E X T  W E D .  A M D  T H U R S .
A T  K I N S M E N ' S  V e r n o n D a y s
K in sm e n  C lu b  K e e p  M j lk
K i n ’s  $ 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  P r o j e c t
Older Cars N eed Much B etter Care . . . 
N eed Our K ind o f Service Regularly!
: By T. RALPH BULMAN
The need for increased supply of • milk for British 
children ia more acute now than at any time since the 
Blitz in the Fall and Winter of 1940. The supply from 
the Kinsmen' Association h as, been steadily increasing 
through the generosity of the Canadian public.  ̂ The 
present hurried evacuation of children from robot-torn 
southern England makes Increased quantities necessary 
right now. . \  ■
The total from this source reaching Britain in the 
twelve months since July 31, 1943 is approximately
V E R N O N  G A R A G E








DRESSES — COATS — MILLINERY 
— BLOUSES— = — SKIRTS — ACCESSORIES
Look Your Best
6,500,000 quarts. This milk 
is shipped freight paid by 
the British Ministry of Food 
in its dehydrated f o r m  
through the 123 Kinsmen 
Clubs and 56 Kinette Clubs 
costing the Canadian citi­
zens $641,000. The total 
since the Milk for Britain 
project was organized is al­
most $2,000,000. $2,000,000 is 
a lot of money, and the 
public might well be inter­
ested in learning just how 
this money was spent.
Three years ago t h e  
Kinsmen Clubs set up their National War Services Com­
mittee, officers of which were trained men, experienced in 
their particular function. The head of this offlcient or­
ganization- is Hal Rogers, founder of the Kinsmen Clubs 
and a man of experience in publicity fields and in child 
welfare'and education. Others on this committee holding 
official positions are competent men experienced in fin­
ance, industry, export and accountancy. In addition to 
this central body located in Toronto are seven vice-chair­
men representing each of the seven Kinsmen districts in 
Canada. The vice-chairmen are appointed each year by 
delegates at the National Convention after recommenda­
tion from each district. ' •
None of the members of the Kinsmen National War 
Services Committee are paid for their services, all the  
work involved being donated. -There is a full time secre­
tary paid to keep the necessary records and do some of 
the tremendous volume of correspondence.
The dehydrated milk is purchased under Government 
■ permit only, from several leading manufacturers, and is 
usually shipped in carlots containing 60,000 lbs. of whole 
powdered milk packed in 50-lb. metal drums. The visible 
supply of whole dehydrated milk began to dwindle in  
Canada and at about the -time"the-public 
was required to use less butter, under the 
rationing regulations last winter the Na­
tional War- Services Committee became 
quite worried over the possibility that: 
more money might be available . than  
there was milk to buy. The problem was
solved- after much- investigation and-d is-  
cussion with the British representatives 
in England by substituting a portion of 
each shipment with chocolate milk. Cho­
colate milk is made from dehydrated, skim 
milk (which contains - all the nutritious 
qualities of whole milk except, the butter 
fat) plus a quantity of chocolate powder 
replacings twofold the fat removed.
tv
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B r i t i s h  K i d d i e s ’  N e e d  o f  M i l k
R e c o g n i z e d  B y  K i n s m e n  C l u b
Canadian health  .authorities ad­
vise one pint of milk a  day as 
the minimum required for a  grow-, 
tag child. Three pints a  week_ls, 
today, the ration allowed children 
over six years As Winter
months approach in  .B rita in : and 
the normal flow of milk decreases, 
the supply, per child, has been as 
little as one-third of a  p in t . . . 
less than  a full tumblerful.
This situation has changed dur- 
ng recent months, though . th e  
uDPly remains a serious problem. 
. . a problem only partially
solved. MUk shipped by the gfaj. 
men/ clubs has contributed jnT' 
stantially In reUevlng the dtu&tltm 
W ith new. and terrible bombS« 
from the latest , German t a S  
m ent, of destruction, the rolS 
bomb, fu rther problems. face »5' 
Kinsmen. Kin Milk for Britita”
emerg«calways used In such
Kindness always pays good did. 
dends. • Kiddles; don’t  leave nur 
pets tied In the sun while 
for the Pet Parade to start nm yVednesday.
T. R. Bulmon
Vice-chairman, Kinsmen’s Na­
tional War Service Committee, 
District No. 5.
R o b o t s  D e s t r o y
1 7 ,0 0 0  Homes
H EL P
KINSMEN
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The milk shipments are insured and up to the last 
report available only one shipment had been lost at sea. 
The milk was replaced and the British kiddies in war 
nurseries and orphanages over there were not disap­
pointed The Womens' Volunteer Army, under the _ able 
direction, of Lady Reading, takes full charge of all distri­
bution once the milk arrives in England. Kinsmen’s files 
are filled w ith literally thousands of letters from children, 
parents, and British officials expressing the deep felt 
gratitude of our kinfolk in Britain to the popple of Can- 
ada for the .gift of milk.
When Prime Minister Churchill 
ddressed the House of Commons 
n  Wednesday of last week, August 
, he gave figures relating to the 
damage done by the German Ro­
bot bombs.“I  end this military survey at 
home,’’ said Mr. Churchill, “here 
in famous and mighty London 
which,' with surrounding countries, 
particularly those upon the bomb 
highways, have now been under 
almost continual bombardment for 
seven weeks."The • la te s t. figures available show 
tha t 5340 of these robots have been 
aunched upon us, killing 4,735 
ersons, w ith 14,000 more or less 
eriously injured. There are also 
many slightly injured. .
“The result has been a  sad  tale 
of hum an sorrow and suffering 
and wholesale destruction a t  home 
with all the circumstances attach­
ing to people who have lost their 
lttle possessions.
“The patience and courage of 
our people a t  a time when in Lon­
don they might have thought their 
trials were passed, have been won­
derful. We are sure th a t the 
people will continue to the end.
“About 17,000 houses have been 
totally-destroyed-and-about-800,000 
have received damage ... . . in  the 
last two weeks the rate  a t  which 
damage has been overtaken by 
repairs has very sensibly increased.” 
In  these 17,000 . homes which have 
been”  “totally "destroyed” " a n d ’ the 
800,000 to “receive damage” there 
are many t little children. 1 ;
Now, all food not produced in 
sufficient quantities in the British 
Isles themselves m ust come over­
seas from the Americas.
Milk shipped. by the Kinsmen 
Clubs has contributed substantially 
in relieving the situation, to some 
extent a t least. Every bombing 
brings another supply and distri­
bution problem.
. K in Milk for Britain is always 
used in  such emergencies.
O  T A K E  T I M E  O F F  
A U G .  1 6  &  1 7  F O R
V e rn o n  D a y s
The Home Gas Dealers of the Okanagan 
and the Staff of
1^ ■* *
D A  V S  1 Needs of British Kiddies






L e t ’ s  A l l  G e t  T o g e t h e r  f o r
VERNON DAYS
STAM PEDE  
and DANCES
Is G reater Now  Than Ever Next Wed. and Thurs., Aug. 16-17
W . D .
G o o d  L u c k  K i n s m e n
M a c K e n z ie  &  S o n
Every m onth hundreds of letters come from Britain to the 
Kinsmen National headquarters In Toronto expressing appreciation 
of Mllk-for-Brltaln, states George Falconer, M llk-for-Brltaln com­
mittee member. They come from doctors, from matrons of hospitals 
and from other authorities, as well as from little British children, 
but thoy all tell the same story—th6 dire need of milk and the 
g rea t' boon M llk-for-Brltaln lias, been to the ,health, and well-being 
of the kiddles across the seas
F O R  M E N ' S  A P P A R E L
MUk for Britain Is not only an 
omorgonoy measure during war 
tlmo but also a guarantee of a 
bettor post-war rehabilitation. The 
children wo supply today will, be 
men and women In a fe w sh o r t  
years. If they grow up stunted 
In body thoy will also m ature Im­
paired In mind, incapable of suc- 
oesful participation In  tho solu-, 
tlons of tho problems o f . peace,
The Invasion of England’s sky 
by the robot bomb has created 
more consternation, more dis­
ruption of civilian life and 
more evacuation problems. than 
the blitz a t Its height.Tho plight of those bowlldorod 
During the last twelve months 
$8,000 worth of milk has been for­
warded from the people of the 
Okanagan through the Vernon 
Kinsmen Club, for It Is largely 
little folk ,1s our opportunity. To 
allovlato their suffering, to ronow 
faith In tho hoarts of mothers and 
fathers’ and to toughen tho morale 
of Britain’s lighting forces In what­
ever small measure we can, is our 
stern obligation.
The flow of milk to Britain 
must not dwindle, th rough . In­
difference, 
because of their unstinted support 
and co-oporatlon that this magni­
ficent donation has boon mado 
losslblo, "Wo again ask your con- 
.lnuotl support In this groat hu­
manitarian project and wo , will 
continue to ask for It until tho 
war Is over and tho need:1 has, 
vanished," ho concludes,
"-GEORGE FALCONER,
Mlllc for Britain Committee*
' Vice-president, of, Kinsmen,
rd m i
f. V«]I’llMljî ,11 **4
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G. falconer
' M em b er “ o f M ilk  fo r  B r ita in  
C om m ittee , n n d  v lao -p rosldon t 
of th o  V o m o n  K in sm e n ’s C lub,
1 ’ 1 , ’ ‘ 1 ,
And support tho splondid program  t h e . K insm en Have
arranged for us.
Tho National Cafo and Nick's Kandy Kitchen wishes, ovory mccoss to tho 
Vomon Kinsman Club for tho worthy charitias thoy sponsor.
14 » I 1 1 ’ I ft I 1 '  I S I * t
i YOU TOO WILL, ENJOY BRINGING THE FAMILY TO OUR MODERN
CAFE FOR A GOOD DINNER;
3^5 Q 0 3  3*
I N D
N l c k ’ r K a n d F K i t c H e n
1
Thrills/ Spills#Chillsat VernonPay Stampede
Come O n e , Come A ll, to
m  
$
Yes. sir! Ves, ma’am. . a- Nick Melanchuk, well known lo­
cal cowboy, who for , seven , yearn 
vay back from 1916; on followed 
the famous Strawberry Red, Wall 
r f  shows and stampedes right 
fh rough the West, is hi v Vernon, 
S I  ready for the Kinsmen’s 
mammoth stampede next Wwlnes- 
day and Thursday August 16 and
,7Nick is here with a  list of sug­
gestions to improve on last year’s 
Ivents as long as your arm, as the 
^vine BOM. ■ He is going to be 
“ead certain there is never a  dull 
moment; he has his, catch pens 
and cattle bins ready; In fact he 
and his wife are living righ t there 
on the track, and anytime anyone 
feels like walking out there, Nick 
trill make them right a t home, and 
will show them round, th a t  they 
may have an Idea as to what’s in 
the making, for next week’s show. 
Yes buckin’ horses in Alberta, 
Cariboo and across the line, have 
been Nick’s "line’’ for the, last 15 
and more years. -  
Bom In Manitoba“Brought up on hones, ’ I  
was, yes sir!"' said Nick In an 
interview on Thursday, looking 
•every inch a  cowboy. I n  fact 
the reporter caught herself 
* lairing for the high-heeled 
boots and jingling spurs, which, 
of course, be reserves for the 
big day.
There’s a long list of attractions 
and events for the two Bhows on 
Wednesday and Thursday, to  com­
mence at 1:30 pm . sharp; w^th an  
afternoon’s fun which . never lets 
up until 5 pm . There are a  few 
Items, such as pony races for In ­
dian boys and girls; as well as a 
Roman Race. Harry Hayes has 
already entered for this, and his 
prowess atop the saddle is well 
known.Nick says to tell the folks 
he has horses picked out from 
“all over.” Specifically th a t 
means from the ranges; where 
he goes each weekend to select «
■ and tryout those suitable for 
o his purpose. “Only pick out the - 
tops; yes. sir!” says Nick. An- , 
other feature will be the calf ' 
roping. “Black cattle are best 
for this,” explained Nick, who 
says that all- cattle entering 
are Anderson’s well . known”  
"stock/
Wild cow milking provides thrills 
and chills galore for both particl- 
_pants„and._ spectators. jalike.,_ .l,„.r 
Riding wild steers is another 
item on the varied program; •'
Nick says to tell the  two 
Vernon businessmen who w ant­
ed to ride steers a t  Falkland 
' on May 24, tha t he will be glad 
to talk to them and have them;: 
enter the Kinsmen’s Stampede.. 
“They can ride in Vernon; yes, 
sir, all they want.”
Lome Irvine
'U nder whose leadership the 
two days of Stampede events 
will be run  off. In  addition, 
Mr. Irvine is 1944 treasurer 
for the Kinsmen's Club.
Tommy Grigley Is coming to try 
his skill with, the bucking horses, 
as well as Clarke Jackson from 
Alberta. He has ridden bronchos 
in  Maddlson Square Gardens, New 
York, In his day, and  won first 
day money in  Calgary. “Spends 
his time following Shows, does 
Tommy,” explained Nick.
Jim m y: Taggaret, fresh from 
trium phs in  the Calgary Stam - ' 
pede will be on hand, as well 
as Dave Abraham, “As good 
an  all-round cowboy who ever 
rode a  broncho,” says Nick.
He too, was a t  Calgary, and . 
also won: money a t  Kamloops 
a t the Kin July 1 Stampede, 
a t  ' Falkland,, and  “all over.”
He is well known and a  great 
favorite hereabouts.
Then, of course, no stampede 
would be complete without the 
Gottfrledson’s^-brothers—Gus—and- 
John. Gus won firsts a t  Kam 
loops, and John is well known for 
his bareback riding.
■And so it goes, folks; _riders_from 
“aUTover” ““as” ‘ N ick'.“describes "the' 
territory stretching to the Cariboo, 
to the Prairies, and down to the 
other side of the Border. '
Well, now, as for accommodation. 
Nick says to tell the gang th a t  the 
only thing he can’t  control is the 
sun. However, “a whole..string of 
Stampede
' (Continued on Page 20) -...
Vernon uays Committee
The following Kinsmen a re  In chargeiof,the.S ix th  
Vernon Days’ celebrations. -T he affair, which is sched­
uled to be bigger and  better th a n  any of the  yearly 
events since its  Inception In 1938 Is grouped Into blocks 
under the general chairmanship of Kinsman Don , 
Steele..
■ 1'T-- • ,ry ■ •' V ■" ■• v-1'’ I-"...!..’ :.,'. r s.' \
. STAMPEDE:'. Chairman, Lom e Irvine. Committee: 
Bill Macdonald, H, C. Brown;’ Phil Sterling, Dick Miller, 
Del Robinson, Russ Nell, Chas Trotter, H. G albraith.
CARNIVAL:. Chairman, Dick Pritchard. Committee: 
Geo. Jacques, Dpug. Campbell, Larry Marrs, W. Seaton, 
A. J. Wright, W .'Mathers, L. Christensen. '
DANCE: Chairman, / Les Pope. Committee: C. 
Pullford, H. Abson, A. Maynard.
RAFFLE: Chairman, Geo. Lawtey. Committee: C. 
Clayton, Fred Dean, Geo. Tyacke, Barry Wood, W. Mc- 
Taggart H. J. Alexander.
SPECIAL EVENTS: Chairman, Stu Oldham. Com­
m ittee: Bob Macdonald, J. Strother, C. Fullford, Reid 
Clarke, Jack Watson, Jerry Coole.
PARADES: Chairman, M. Michelson. Committee, 
F rank Becker, Ted Dickson, Geo. Falconer, E. Rendell, 
J. Laldman, J. Mowat, F. Smith, P. Williamson.
TREASURER; Chairman,-Ron Cull. Committee: 
Ivor Solly, Nick Carew, M. Foster.
PUBLICITY- and ADVERTISING: Chairman; P. 
Brooker. Committee: R. Bulman, L. Pope, C. LeBlond, 
M. Michelson, F. Becker, R. Cull, L. Irvine.
WIND-UP: Chairman, P. Williamson. Committee: 
H. Symonds, Russ Neil, B. Wood.
„T H E ' V E R N O N N E W S , -  T h u r s d « y,,. A u g u * 1 10, 1 9,44 • . P a g e  17
H eartiest
C ongratu la tions
To the Vernon Kinsmen on the 
Splendid Program they have 
' Arranged for
V e rn o n  D a y s
, ' ’ ' ' 
WEDNESDAY AN D  TH U R SD A Y  
OF NEXT W E E K .
We hope that everyone in 1 
Vernon turns out to support 
. you on these days . . .
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| WeVe Off to Fun and Frolic . . .  |
I ON VERNO N DAYS—AUGUST 16th and 17th 1
;-48
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Rules Governing Events 
For Kinsmen's Stampede
The committee has complied the following. regulations governing 
events for the stampede, which is scheduled to commence a t  1:30 
o'clock sharp on both Wednesday and  Thursday afternoons, August 
16'and 17, a t the Vernon Race Track. Contestants are coming from 
hundreds of miles distance to participate in the show, many fresh 
from the Calgary Stampede. The rules follow:
RULES: SADDLE BRONCOS r
- This is a one rein contest. Rein shall not be knotted or wrapped 
around rider’s hand. ' Rider shall no t insert fingers in plaiting. If 
rider decides to hold re in  In his le ft hand, rein shall come up on 
left side of horse's neck. Rider will place saddle and ensure th a t it 
-rem alnsrproperly-centeredr-O utside-of— this,—rider-w ill-have-nothing- 
to do with saddling, cinching and flanking.. -
Rider will be disqualified if he allows anyone to pull up on back 
of saddle as horse is being cinched or if he interferes in  any way 
with saddling o th e l\th a n  placing saddle. r .
- “—R ider'  must“  leave- starting ■place'w ltlT 'both.feet"1n“ stirru p s 'an d
rider m ust spur horse high on shoulders out of the chute. A rider, 
simply holding feet against horse’s shoulders and not spurring or just 
coasting will be disqualified.
. Rider m ust leave chute with rein  in one hand, the other hand 
held high in the air. Rider will no t be; permitted_tq change hands 
or use other-hand to take up slack, bu t m ust keep free hand  in  air’ 
a t all times,-showing one-hand- free-from -rein;: saddlersaddle strings, 
horse or mane.
Ten seconds will be given by tim ers with stop watch from time 
horse comes out of chute till whistle blows. All re-rides will be up 
to judges , to decide. „
No re-ride will be given if horse scored 85 percent or better. 
On horse., scoring less th an  85 percent, rider m ust out-spur his horse 
10 points or better.
Locked spurs are absolutely forbidden and if in  opinion of the 
judges spurs are considered severe, they will have to be changed.
RULES: BAREBACK HORSE RIDING CONTEST
This is a  one-hand contest, w ith a  loose rope. Ropes will be 
furnished by committee or by contestant; ■ Bareback horses will not 
be numbered or drawn for but will be taken out by contestants as 
their names appear on program, commencing ̂  with the first name 
in the event taking .horse in number one shute. Then seconds will 
be allowed for ride before signal is given by timers. Any of the 
following offences will'disqualify a  rider, - .
(a) Cheating In any manner. .
(b) Being bucked off.
(c) Not being ready when called. •
(d) Touching anything with free hand. \ '
. Since it Is more difficult in  bareback riding tq scratch BEHIND, 
more credit will be given to those scratching high*hehind after, first
three Jumps. ■ ,# - * ■ ■
RULES: WILD COW MILKING CONTEST.
This contest is only for those who have entered a t least one 
other event. T he roper will catch the cow but must not bust her,' 
Roper must not tie his rope to saddle. He may take his turns to 
stop cow, but must bust her. Cows must be caught, either around 
horns or around neck. If roper picks up foot he must tu rn  cow 
loose and catch her properly. After roper has caught cow In proper 
manner, helper can catch cow by head or horns, then roper can 
proceed to milk cow in bottle furnished by the committee until 
required amount h a s ' been obtained. This will be a t  least one Inch 
In the bottom of bottle alter froth settles.
No con testan t'can  rido part way „ and run the rest. All cows 
must bo standing on their feet while being milked, Should cow go 
to her knees, contestant must let her up.
i... *
RULES:' BAREBACK STEER OR COW CONTEST. " ' “ «
Steer or cow to bo ridden from chute lylth ropo, Rider m ust ride 
with one’ hand  on ropo and one hand  In the air., No changing 
hands allowed. Rider must leave. chute with both feet high on the 
shoulders for first thrco jumps, then  kick to Judges' satisfaction, 
Ridor must bo ready when called, Ropo to bo furnished by com­
mittee or contestant. ̂ T o n  seconds will bo given'w ith stop watch,, , .
RULES; WILD HORSE' RACE,
Tlfls contest Is only for contestants who hayo entered a t least 
ono othor event. ■ . . . . . .  : ■ .Saddles for this event must bo supplied by the contestants,
' Horses will bo lot out of ohuto and when all horsos are out,
signal will bo given and race 
starts rom that point, All horsos 
Will have halters with shanks 
When turned over to contestant 
a t  ohuto, Contestants and' holp- 
ors aro allowed to hold horse , by 
haltot'i ropo only until signal la 
given, All' saddles m ust remain 
on -ground'“and " contestant and 
helpers aro not allowed to touch 
or gentlo; horso In* any ■ way; until 
signal to sta rt has noon given, 
F irst three ridors through gato 
at-;catch;pen-' win,".;-), V -'t:!
It you don’t  ilka dogs,! aro you 
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T o  t h e  K i n s m e n ’s  C l u b  o f  V e r n o n ,  a n d  t o
A l l  I t s  C i t i z e n s ,
. and cordial good w ishes for the success o f its  *
and to The V efn on -N ew srw h ich -for-h a lf ~a~ century has rendered such  
signal service to the O kanagan V alley, and has been  so assiduous in?its | | | |  
best interests.
Since the days when th e cattle  roam ed and m ultip lied  on th e  side-hills, 
through the long years o f transition, Vernon h as been  a foca l point, a  
vital factor  in the am azing develop m ents which h ave m ade the V alley  
known throughout th is  .whole D om inion as th e  garden  o f British^Co* 
lumbia.
Its early days— the days which are com m em orated by th is celebration |  
-  were rich in m oving incidents and in colorful associations. V ernon has 
kept pace w ith the tim es, has grow n and expanded w ith  th e V alley, but 
the serene charm of those early days is  still in evidence, still g ives it  its  
own peculiar atmosphere. • '
Canada has sound reason to feel proud of its service clubs, o f their work  
in fosterin g  good citizenship, and o f  their en ergy  and unselfishness in  
every w orthy cause. ,. *
No cause is closer to  our hearts th an  the “M ilk For B ritain” Fund, nor 
will any gesture of ours be more k ind ly  remembered. -
The W hite Cliffs o f D over are no, longer a sh in ing m ark for our enem ies; 
they have become th e  springboard fo r  the grea t offensive. E ngland is  
1 herself again, “The Royal Throne of K ings, th e Sceptred Isle.” A nd in 
the fu ll flush of victory she will rem em ber th a t b y  a  thousand /tokens, 
and in the darkest days, Canada declared h erself unshakeably her ally  
' and her friend, . 1 :
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Kinsmen Club of Vernon
T H E  S H A C K  B A R ^ H  G R I L L
SALUTES YOU ON THE 
BIGGEST EVENT OF ALL TIMES*
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Let our Chef prepare your Dinner
A  F R I E D  S P R I N G  C H I C K E N
‘ (a lo Maryland) •
T h i n k  o f  P e t s  
W h e n  W a i t i n g  
F o r  t h e  P a r a d e
• ■ i.1 .......  ' ■ ■■•.*■■
Vernon Kinsmen are urging all 
the  little people in this city and 
beyond, to en ter their pets In the 
Kiddles’ Pet Parade on Wednes­
day a t  6 pm „ August 18, However, 
the  pets themselves m ust be con­
sidered, and Kinsmen bring to the 
attention of their young owners 
th a t the stifling Interior of a  car, 
parked In the broiling sun, Is no 
fit place to leave the family pet, 
, No more pitiful sight can be Im­
agined than  such a  car with win­
dows closed, or with, perhaps, one 
window down -a half inch or so, 
and within a  panting dog, franti 
cally seeking ,a - breath- of air.
Under such conditions -the inside 
of an  automobile can become a 
veritable oven and too often dogs 
have succumbed to prostration.
Kinsmen now ask owners to 
park their cars in, the shade while 
the pets are waiting for; the parade 
to start. • Sometimes- c a r s a r e  
parked for hours a t a  time, and 
if an  animal is to be left Inside 
they feel a few pointers as to the 
animals health and comfort are 
timely these ho t summer days. 
------ -—-—, .... .
$emon fetnfrtmn’sf t̂ onor Ctott
for King and 
Country,
3ervlng W ith Various Unit* Overseas;
Major J . F. McLean, D.S.O- Sea- 
forth Highlanders of- Canada.
Twice Wounded in  Italy, now in 
- .— England.
PO. Alleyn Harris, R.C.AJF., in  Italy.
CepW Gordon.Mutrie, C A D , in  Italy.
Lieut. Hugh Clarke, R .C A , in Eng­
land. . -----On Active Service In Canada;
Sgt. Ia n  G erven, CA.O.
■ : Q.M.S. Sax Kearney, OAO. .
CpL Dick Misener, C A O . •
AOl Jack Coulter, R.C.A.F,
Pte. Jack Blankley, CA.O.
With Reserve Army, B.C.* Dragoons;
Cftpt. H. Symonds.
2nd Lieut. BUI* Mathers. .
■ 2nd Lieut. H. Galbraith.




Ranger E. A. RendelL 
Ranger J . K .-W atson.
“Bless- them  aU . v . Bless them aU! . .  „  ■ ,
The Long .and the Short*.and the Tall!’’ —Song of the Services,
or
A  J U I C Y  T E N D E R  S T E A K
Sizzling off the Grilf
or
I l f
ii> r i ’k H
A  C R I S P Y  S A L A D
ond hundreds o f other delicious things to eat,: 
including
H o n e s t  t o  G o o d n e s s  I c e  C r e a m
(and all you can eat, too)
To give you extra service we will have extra staff..
Your Day of Fun and Frolic will be complete 
with a .v is it to the most modem Restaurant 
in the Interior of British Columbia . . ..
*7/te Snack &ab & Q îlt
LTD.
Opp. Capitol Theatre — :—  Jack Schell, : Prop.
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Oh, Listen to the Band! 
A t Two Kinsmen's Parades
R. Cull
Treasurer of Vernon Days. He 
it is who watches the returns 
as they roll in  for • Milk for 
Britain and other Kinsmen 
charities.
O p p o r t u n i t y  t o  
L e t  O t h e r s  S e e  
Y o u r  C u t e  P e t s
E V E R Y O N E  S A Y S :
\
YOU CAN BE SURE YOU'LL HAVE A GOOD TIME 
AT THE KINSMEN #
V E R N O N  D A Y S
NEXT
W E D N E S D A Y  6  T H U R S D A Y
Dolph Browne L td .,
FrulK&" Vegetable Packers & Shippers
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V esm bn 3 )a y d
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J. N. Taylor
1944-45 President, Vemon Ro- 
• tary Club, .who on behalf of 
the organization he represents, 
congratulates the Kinsmen on 
.-_„.past._;achievements,, .and-_.ex- 
: tends .good wishes for their
■ Sixth -Vemon Days celebra-. 
, tlon.
A. C. Michelson
Chairman of the two monster 
parades, which' will" be an 
evening feature of Vemon 
Days, August 16 and 17. Mr. 
Michelson is chairman of the
__ _collection..bf_current magazines
• for the M erchant Marine, one 
of the  activities sponsored by 










I  know I  am expressing the feelings of all- Rotarians when I  
say how greatly we admire the keen, active and co-operative spirit 
of the Kinsmen who, have so deservedly been eminently successful 
_ in_their undertakings and have thereby so handsomely contributed _■ 
to the Milk for Britain Fund and other charities.: I am happy to 
say th a t t h e ' co-operative spirit between our two Clubs leaves 
nothing to be desired. The Kinsmen, individually and collectively, 
have on numerous occasions and a t considerable personal incon­
venience and expense, assisted our Rotarian activities. Partciu- 
larly I  recall the spontaneous help in housing the visiting artists 
a t the time of our Skating. Carnival.
We Rotarians do indeed, one and all, wish -our good friends, 
the Kinsmen, an  even more successful Vemon Days than .last 
year if such be possible.
J. N. TAYLOR,
President, Vernon' Rotary- Club.
By A. C. MICHELSON 
“Here comes a band. Gosh may­
be it’s a  parade!”
How often have we heard the 
youngsters, and yes, the ' grownups 
too, exclaim loudly,. their eagerness 
to witness a parade, little think­
ing of the work and organization 
behind the  spectacle.
Whenever an  organization is 
sponsoring some scheme or other 
in which the public is asked to 
participate,, it  Is invariably decided 
that-a-parade-should  be staged to 
add color to the doing and to 
arouse enthusiasm. The loud 
blare of bands, the sound of .tramp­
ing feet, the colorful costumes all 
go together in encouraging “you 
and you” to forget your, worries 
and join in the fun. But where 
do these bands, costumes and trap­
pings for the parade come from?
T hat is what every chairman 
racks his brain with when con­
fronted with the task of staging 
a pardde. Possibly the most im­
portant detail of any and .all par­
ades are the bands. This necessi­
tates contacting the manager of 
the bands in question, arranging 
transportation, accommodation and 
meals, as well as making certain 
th a t the time of the proposed cele 
bration coincides with the time 
which band members may. call 
their own. I t  is alsojnecessary to 
con tac t’ a s ’ many" public-spirited 
citizens as possible in endeavoring 
to enlist their aid in entering 
floats or - what have you which 
will add still further to. the color 
of- the event. - -
Details too numerous to list have 
to be attended to in order to en­
sure success, all taking much time 
and patience on the part of all 
the committee members.
So next time you hear a  band 
and watch a parade just, think a 
little - of - the -work -behind -the • show 
and as the various entrants pass 
by acknowledge them well. They 
have worked h a rd 'a n d  deserve a 
lot .of encouragement.
. The owning of a pet Is indeed 
a  privilege, say Vemon Kinsmen, 
and they are giving the boys and 
girls of this city and district an 
opportunity of showing off • the 
“cuteness’ of th e ir . dogs, . cats, or 
what have you (?) next Wednes­
day in  the Pet Parade, staged as 
one of the many attractions of 
Vemon Days. , t •
There will be a* decorated bicycle 
race as an  added feature. These 
days every boy and girl has a 
bike. Come on then, and Just see 
what you can do once you get 
started! Mother and Dad will 
join in  the fun and can be relied 
upon to help you; Mother is always 
full of Ideas anyway.
• Kinsmen ask th a t all entries be 
registered a t their offices next to 
the Capitol Theatre, just so that 
they may know how they’re fixed 
for the big night.
There are treats and favors for 
everyone who enters; and some 
really fine prizes can be seen.this 
week in  the window of Campbell 
Brothers ■ store on Barnard Avenue.
Be seeing you then, boys and 
girls. A t the Depot Wednesday, 
sta rts a t  6 prompt.
'J iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiU iiiiiiiiiiiiiim ii.m iiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiu
(M A S O N ’S BOOTERY '
I I
r>!'
J U S T  D R E A M I N G
- .................OF THE BIG' KINSMEN
Vernoii Days
N E X T  W E D .  6  T H U R S .
- - guess almost everyone will be there.
Neil & Neil Ltd.
i I
Fuel - Cartage Russ Nall, Kinsman
- pilMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIMIW ,
Are pleased to note the 
good work and energy, 
that the Vernon Kinsmen 
Club are expending for 
their very worthy cause, 
the ■ ■.
B R I T A I N
F U N D
IHI *: r r  igfpsi




T W O  U P R O A R I O U S  D A Y S  OF  
F U N .  F R O L I C  & L A U G H T E R
*  *  *
W E D . . A U G .  1 6  
T H U R S . . A U G .  17
*  *  *
Entertainment for Everyone 
from Junior to Grand­
mother . . .
G O O D  L U C K  K I N S M E N
on your two-day festival, ond let everyone in Vemon 
and District turn out to make it a complete success.
T H E
Vernon Lumber Co. Ltd.
•“ •'"“ • ' ~ “ EveTf^hlngV|nv Builders'“Supplies’
PETER WILLIAMSON, KINSMAN
S While in Vernon for Vernon Days' Fun, drop in 5  
|  1 and see our offensive line of
|*  MEN'S AND WOMEN'S QUALITY SHOES
S ' -  J 1 ■' ■ - - - ■ ■ • ’ ■' . ' 1 I . 1'4 ■
|  Q tiim c iA x w v i R a o t& u f ,






E V E R Y B O D Y  I S  S U R E  
G O I N G  T O  H A V E  A  S W E L L  
T I M E  T H I S  Y E A R  O N
Vernon Days
W ednesday, A ugust 16th 
Thursday, A ugust 17th
<’ * . Congratulations, Kinsmen-on .||ie swoll
program you have arranged , , . •
■i l
' • 'M ,l 1 ' f
J. Lemiski, Vernon, BfC* •
"? !'1- tt1" ‘ ” t “ i ■? i'I T k, 4 ’V’y' vV^U 'Jw  n f i , 'I,1'-'5 ‘f 1«'« 1 “ I't'h?
F i r s t  S t a m p e d e  i n  
A r i z o n a  T o w n  
' W a y  B a c k  i n  1 8 8 8
By LORNE IRVINE '
Stampede : or.* Rodeo■’ (ro-day-tf) 
as tliey call It across the line, was 
first staged * a t the annual cattle 
round-ups and was a , sporting 
event in the form of a challenge, 
The best rider or roper from each 
ranch challenged the other top 
hands to a competition and had 
the ranch owners or older hands 
as judges. From these local round­
ups staged In a  small way came 
the professional Stampedes and 
Rodeos. , \ '
, The first Rodeo ever held In a 
commercial way was staged at 
Prescott, , Arizona, in 188£T and Is 
now the ' oldest annual Rodeo In 
America. Since th a t early date 
cowboy sports contests, havo grown 
In popularity and now aro attend­
ed by hundreds 'of thousands of 
Interested spectators, y
A genuine Stampede Is first, 
last and all the time a contest 
of superiority where cowboys 
and performers assemble a t 
their own expense, pay an 
- entry fee in each and all the 
events, ride and ropo accord­
ing to drastlo rules, and their 
wages aro paid In purses and 
prizes depending upon oaoh 
one’s ability to excel.
Hero nro some of their terms used a t a contest! -
BIO YOUNG; Spurring a horso 
with first one foot and then the 
other as in riding a bloyole,
' BLOWING A STIRRUP! Losing 
a stirrup whloh dwquallfios rldor, 
BOGGING THEM IN: Whon a 
horse, . . .OROW-HOPS; A torm conlomp- 
applied to a mild buckor, 
GUABBIN' TIIE APPLE! When 
a rldor grabs the horn, 
HIGH-ROLLER: Horse t h a tloans high whon buoklng,
RIDING THE OINOHi Rldor 
with his spurs hold In the olnoh, 
BITINO THE DUST! Whon a rldor Is thrown,
. COMMUNITY LOOP: Extra largo 
loop thrown' by rldor, 1 s
MAIL ORDER COWBOY; A 
tondorfoot In oustom-mado cow­
boy rogalla and dovolcl of rango- oxporlonoQ,
PULLING LEATHER; Holding or 
touching anything with tho froo hand, . 1
You will have the tim e of Your L ife  
a t  V E R N O N  D A Y S
N ext W ednesday and Thursday,
A ugust 16th & 17th N
A varied program including Stampedes, Two-Day * 
. Carnival, Dances,’Bands, Parades and Novelty Features
Guarantees a Good Time for everyone from 7 to 70.
Don't forget to buy your share for the .
MILK FOR BRITAIN FUND —  YOU MAY BE THE LUCKY PERSON 
and WIN that SWELL KINSMEN SUMMER COTTAGE plus $100.00.
C a m p b e l l  B io s .  L im i t e d
........ . ....................  . Vernon's Pioneer Home Furnishings Store * ...............................
» 1 t ' ,f 1 fhi  f >il * i / 1 1 , f1 ), t *4 r }  ,,t ’ U  " ( ' 7 7  i ( , ", ' ,\ M 1. lt» ’ )< i , M t 1 i ) L  ^1 i * i !l f 1 f ‘ I'. ; b M ^ ^  (( l }  , |. l \  * ' f | 1 11 ' f
......... ,..\\.. Li_ ... ;.. ... ................ Aj. \ .. ".. J  . i f , . , . 1 ir,!?..... A,!'..!,., J ,,,hf 1
The Hound
legions of "ol* holin’ dnwg" abound, . . .An.' Fox, Wolf, Grey, and tho Bloodhound, ,A largo and rugged typo they * are,The first breeds came from lands afar, ,The Greyhounds load In point of ago, - 
*̂ A*MieyM(latQ«baoluto*Groolon*K sago.Tho Bloodhounds aid tho LawKllll WOlI, iAnd oft plavo arlmlnals In a1CQUi
.■'vi-l-Cui'--'liti* ‘.-f
, "T h e  boys of o u r p a r ty  give th e ir  
v e ry  h e a r ty  a n d  g ra te fu l th a n k s  
fo r  your; m p a t. g o W o u a*  g i f t  of
F n S i L ^ '^ V ,  w rrton a  lacT fro m  
'E n g la n d  to  th o  K in sm en ,J 'I.! >
THEY SAY YOU CAN HAVE
T h e  T i m e  o f  Y o u r  L i f e
A T  V E R N O N  D A Y S  -  A U G U S T  I 6 T H  £  1 7 T H
LET'S NOT MISS IT !
y
*i( f' U, Uli fl , p(DV*.
TIii‘ VcriioHllo\&l*iHcLHiHbcrCo.Ll(l.
, ' 1 < i fjf 1 * 1 1 v , 1 . ’.k1 **-*,.« » -
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We sincerely hope that you will have a grand time 
.next week at the Vernon Days Celebrations
O K A N A G A N  L U M B E R  
6  S U P P L Y  C O M P A N Y
Sash - Doors - Lumber - Glazing PHONE 240
Milk-for-Britain Fills Vital Need
Get F u ll V a lu e
from  your B utter Ration  
Coupons by ask ing for . . .
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  August ,  ip, 1 9 4 4 , . P a g e . 19
A Recent Letter
Dear Boys and Girls of CANADA:
I  am  not telling lies when I  say th a t the milk you sent to us 
was too good to be true. Now th a t I  have le tt hospital I-am  positive 
th a t the milk helped me to get well, many others are thinking the 
same too. When the W ar Is oyejr I  would like nothing better than  
to come to CANADA and express my thanks, for the milk, . . . I  
only wish I  was there, to tell you what I  thought of the milk. T can , 
Imagine what the  fields of Canada are like. I t  must be beautiful 
there in  peacetime. Boys and  Girls I Please send some more milk to 
the hospitals of GREAT BRITAIN. I  am sure they,will appreciate 
it by writing you the same as I  am  doing. So keep striking back1 a t  
the Nazis and perhaps lf . you do th a t the war will soon end. I  aih 
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Keen Brains; Strong Bodies 
Result from Plenty M ilk
By EVERARD. CLARKE
Dairy foods have been given- the 
N o .'l  priority b y ' the United Na­
tions Relief and Rehabilitation Ad­
ministration. This fact made head­
lines In many papers of Canada, 
United States and in Europe and 
China. W hat does it mean?
Those who ■ read the reference to 
th is fact by the Canadian Govern­m ent may have
#
c o n c l u d e d  B 
romised a long
o  c  a
‘ 5**ak‘*A ■
KINSMENS
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The members-of the Okanagan Valley Co-operative 
Creamery Association are pleased to extend hearti­
est congratulations to the Vernon Kinsmen Club for 
providing such a .splendid program for their annual
V E R N O N  D A Y S
It is gratifying to know that the money raised 
go to charities such as the . . /
M ilk for Britain Fund. .
T H E  O K A N A G A N  V A L L E Y  
C O - O P E R A T I V E  C R E A M E R Y  
A S S O C I A T I O N
Manufacturers
dairy fanners. 
C e r t a i n l y  it 
forecasts .a  de­
m and for dairy 
products in  the' 
years Immedi­
ately following 
the war which will be greater than 
anything ever : known before.
The No. 1 priority for dairy pro­
ducts means something . else , and 
more important.
I t  is the guarantee of quick re­
covery for starved and suffering 
millions in Europe and' Asia.
Milk, butter and cheese are 
natures own foods for the 
strong. In  dairy foods “Infin­
ite Power” has given mankind 
the only honest elixir of . Ufe. 
Dairy foods contain all the es­
sential body building materials 
“plus” those .bpdy ‘ building 
' workmen known as Sunshine 
Vitamins.
The judgment of the Kinsmen 
Clubs of Canada' in undertaking 
three years ago to supply milk for 
British Children has .prove.d more 
'than'''sound' wisdom. .WhO—khows" 
how ; much the millions "of quarts 
of milk shipped to Britain . have 
steadied the nerves and strength­
ened the bodies of British - people? 
The fact th a t the United Nations 
Relief and Rehabilitation Admin­
istration has seen fit to give dairy 
foods the No. 1 proirity over all 
other, foods and products, shows 
th a t the greatest scientists in the 
field -of -health  an d - nutrition irr  
both " Britain and America now 
fully appreciate the vital import­
ance of all dairy foocta.
.have been, and are now flying 
with the Royal Air Force' In 
all parts of the globe.
Say the words “a ir  force” and 
almost anyoqe will picture the men 
or the ships or the high-octane 
fuel .which gives the great 2,000 
HJP. motors their energy. Not 
many persons will visualize a bot­
tle of milk or a slice of vitamin 
fortified bread thickly spread with 
golden creamery butter. These are 
the  chief “fuels” which keep ' the 
incomparable Canadian fliers In 
top form.
' The extent to which this Is real­
ized In the Royal Canadian Air 
Force, just as the Kinsmen Clubs 
realize how Important milk Is, can 
be shown* by the enormous quanti­
ties of ,milk and milk - products 
supplied to 'all R.C.A.F. personnel 
at. all stations and operational 
bases and  on all training and fight­
ing fronts.
Assays of R.C.A.F. foods show 
th a t more than  half the vita­
min B2, riboflavin and. calcium 
’ salts necessary for the general 
health and action of any hu­
m an body is contained in the R.C.A.F. milk ration.
The difficulty, of supplying pala­
table, fresh, nourishing milk to 
airmen on remote . 
stations has been 
overcome by the 
R.C.A-F. in the 
same w a y  t  h  e 
Kinsmen C lu b s  
send milk to Bri­
tain. This is by 
c h a n g i n g  the 
.fresh,-whole ..milk. ~ 
into a  dehydrated 
form. The prob­
lems of doing this 
h a v e : been over- 
.come by .scientific 
research- and or­
ganization.






Adding his experience to the 
committee, under the chairman, 
ship of George Lawtey, who are 
in charge of the arrangements 
for the drawing of the portable 
three-room cottage, a  spotlight 
of the many Vernon Day a t­
tractions next August 16 ar\d 17.
Little Home
18x20 Feet
Identify  “Mr. Vernon  
D ays” And W in $5
Next Saturday night, August 12, 
“Mr. Vernon Days” will be on Bar­
nard  Avenue between 6 and 9 pm . 
In  his pocket he will have a  crisp 
$5 bill, which wfil fall .to th a t per­
son who'suceeds In identifying him. 
In  order to collect the  $5, the m am  
woman or child who thinks ■ he has 
spotted the “Man of the Hour” 
m ust have In his pocket a  ticket 
for the draw on the Kinsmen’s 
Cottage. ’
W hat about it  folks? Don’t  be 
caught without your ticket. Who 
knows? You may be • the person 
to 'ru n  the 'elusive Mr. Vernon 
Days to earth, and it  would be 
just too bad to le t $5 run  through 
your fingers—like that.
Come In handy a t  Vemon Days, too.
Vemon citizens and visitors cast 
an  envious eye towards the a ttrac- 
time three-room cottage which Is 
now being completed a t  the  com er 
of Barnard and Railway Avenues, 
and In many cases these people 
go as far as to rem ark th a t they 
would .not m ind owning the 
“swell little house ." ,
The Kinsmen Vemon Days Com­
m ittee has put up the money to 
build the cottage. Mayor David 
Howrie Is contracting the job, and 
W A, Cryderman Is his foreman In 
charge of the m en now a t  work.
Measurements are 18x20 feet. 
Skids have been placed under the 
construction so th a t  the lucky 
ticket holder can move it to wher­
ever desired.
The exterior presents a  bright 
appearance. The roof is of shin­
gled asphalt in  a  color known as 
Alpine blende. Insul brick covers 
the walls which should guarantee 
a  moderate tem perature the year 
round.
The floor Is laid w ith hardwood, 
and the interior walls are sheathed 
and insulated w ith : Insul board 
tin ted with vello casing paint. The 
floral designs on the front and  
rear entrances are the result of 
the creative a r t  of the Pioneer 
Sash and Door Company.
I t  all sounds very elaborate, and 
really Is to say the least. Total 
cost of construction will exceed 
$1,000, the chairman of the Cot­
tage Committee, George Lawtey, 
said this week.
In  charge; of the cottage drawing 
are Dr, H. Alexander, F rank Beck­
er, Coley Clayton, Doug. Campbell, 
Wally McTaggart, George Tyacke, 







Large quantities of rice are being 
bought up by the Sierra Leone 
government in British West Africa 
and stored against a  possible short­
age in the future.
The Women’s Section of the Bri­
tish  Legion proposes to set up a  
“Home Service Corps” of domestic 
workers after, the war. I t  will be 
composed of ex-Servlce men for 
whom a residential club w ill. be 
opened. The corps will wear the 
Legion uniform and the services 
offered will include cleaners, gen­
eral maids, cooks, occasional home 
nurses, children’s, nurses and 
needle-women. Employment will be 
by the hour, half day, whole day, 
evening, week or longer:1 Standard 
ra tes will be paid according to 
qualifications with fares, Insurance 
holidays and sickness: pay. - -
T a k e  It  from
M E .'’
Y ou will have a grand tim e next w eek  
at the
IT’S THE BEST PROGRAM W E  
H AVE EVER H AD.
R. H. Macdonald & Son
L T D .
BOB MACDONALD, Kinsman
milk
When people think of. the 
Royal Canadian Air, Force, a 
picture of a  big bomber or a 
group of smiling,' healthy a ir­
men may come to their mind,
, I t  is'now  well known tha t not 
only did Canada build a' m ag-, 
nlflcent air force which she has 
.entirely equipped, manned and 
operated but Canada has also 
contributed one quarter of all 
...the airmen In the. Royal fiir 
Force. Many Okanagan boys
pasteurized 
were used last year.
There have been many very, 
worthwhile, campaigns: put over in 
Vernon by different organizations. 
Every one a  worthy effort and 
deserving of the utmost in sup­
port of every person. There is not 
one more deserving than  the “Milk 
for Britain” campaign o f 'th e  Ver­
non Kinsmen Club. I t  is of great 
Importance and should have all the 
support every person in Vernon is 
able to give it.
The fact that the Kinsmen Club 
stages Vernon’s only important 
sumrfier celebration for all citizens 
must be commended too. The Ver­
non Kinsmen C lub’■ gives a c>vic 
leadership /which thousands . of 
residents from this, city and dist­
ric t fully appreciate.
A L L  R O A D S  L E A D  T O  V E R N O N 1 O N
Next W ed. and Thurs. - August 16th and 17th
I N a t i o n a l  H e a d  
M a n  o f  A c t i o n
for
and
CONGRATULATIONS TO Y O U , FOR THE  
SPLENDID WORK YOU ARE DOING
’ ’ for the
M ilk  fo r B rita in  F u n d
*  *  *
1( ill j i f *
E -M
F.M. Faber —  W alter McDonald — . and Staff
1 ’ V i! ' \ /  i ' \  1 ’
Clare Tracker brought a  dyna­
mic personality to the office of 
Kinsmen’s National president, ' He 
has been a, human dynamo, and 
has given hlB utmost tha t KIN 
may prospor.
Ho h a s '1 visited Vomon In his 
travels which number thousands of 
miles; written thousands of letters; 
met thousands of Kinsmen and 
put up , with hundreds of inconve­
niences in order that; Klnmanshlp 
may bo known throughout tho 
length, and breadth of Canada.
Tho year 1043-44 will go down 
in Kin history as one of groat ex- 
lslon and achievement, and It 
s to tho leadership and untlrng 
efforts i of tho National i President 
that this has been made possible
Ho has turned his efforts to tho 
Regina Convention now. in session 
(August 10-11-12) and nothing has 
boon loft undone th a t this Con­
vention will go down In Kin his­
tory ns tho most successful event of Its kind,
Well done Clare I Bay Kinsmen 
everywhere, ,
M I L K  F O R  B R I T A I N . . .
You’ll have to hurry; there are: just a few days loft for your chance to win tho Kinsmen’s Lovely Summor Portable 
Cottage plus $100.00 In cash. You can purchnso ono or moro BOo contributions to the MILK FOR BRITAIN FUND, 
from any Kinsmen and most downtown business establishments, and ' those entitle you to one or more chances in 
tho draw to bo held a t tho Dnnco In the Arena on Wednesday find Thursday, August 10th and 17th, , ‘
BU LM A N S LIM ITED
Processors of Okanogan Fruits and Vegetables Ralph Bulmdn, Kinsman
i l i  *iff . • ' CM n 1 1
1 "*
1 11 *  '■
URMUDS III F ll  HI U M O l IM S . M S T  Ifith a d  nth
' V i i 1 < *  ' ' , i ’ * ' < I '
S»(!
ma  i *
1  % :
1 !  *
The Best Yori\on Days Program yot-r-STAMPEDE BOTH DAYS— Carnival, each evening—iw o big Dances— Bands— Parades 
and Novolty Features plus tha drawing for tho Kinsman Summer Cottage on Thursday Evening, August 17th at the Dance 
in tha Arena, , ' '
You have JiihI a few (lays to make your eontrlbutlnn of BOo to tho MILK FOR BRITAIN FUND which onUilos you to a ohnnoo on 
this lovely Bummer Cottage built with the best •mutoiialH avail ablo for, this worthy cause, Ask any K|nsinnn ami most downtown 
1 bnshioHN establishments (or your ticket.
AND INCID15NTLY—Wo carry a  complete, line of all your building requirements, Take, time out somotlmo soon and drop In and 
look over onr stocks of Marshall-Wells Paints, Vello. Casein Washable Paints, Auto and Window GlasSf Insiil-Brlck Biding nnd Insu|-; 
Board, Doors, Windows, Cupboards, nnd praatloally any fixture m ade of wqod. All kinds of finished Luiqbor, Flooring, Mouldings, etc, , 
Composition Wallbonrds, Unique Window Bash Balances, Yale Door and Cupboard Hardware, ftardwood Flooring, Nalls, L athe Roof 
Shingles, Building‘Paper, land many other Item s,'D on 't forgot' Storm Bash,
F T r ’ ■ 1
F  I  ^ ^ l i L e t i s l V  ' 'C K   ̂ l \  L * |  L / *
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T I T  H E N  the boys come home they  
VV w ill expect to find that w e o f the  
home fron t have preserved for them  
their heritage in  th is land o f riches, 
peace and beauty.
They w ill need jobs and m any o f 
them  w ill w ant to return to  work in  
the forests, harvesting British  Colum­
bia’s greatest natural resou rce ..
W hat forests, or large areas
o f  them , should be reduced to  charred 
and blackened w astes by th e ravages 
o f fire?
W hat i f  w e had to admit that n eg li-7 
gence on th e hom e front had robbed 
our figh ting  m en o f the righ t to work  
and live in  their own homeland?
LET U S  BE ON GUARD that this 
great tragedy does not occur. This 
year o f all years is a tim e for greatest  
care and alertness in the woods—to  
prevent starting fires ourselves, to  
spot and help put out fires started by 
others."
Be ready to help. Join your local 
" “A;R.P. auxiliary fire "fighting unit fo r  
_ training and instruction.
Drawing for Cottage Features Vernon Days
Dick Pritchard
Chairman of the two even­
ings’ of Carnival outside the 
Vernon Civic Arena, which are 
a  feature of Vernon Days’ 
celebration, when the whim­
sies of Lady Luck are tested.
32
-DEPARTMENT O F L A N D S,- 
Forest Branch,
T “ ‘ ‘ Parliament Buildings, ‘ 
. Victoria, B. C.
M i l k i n g  C o n t e s t  
A d d s  M e r r i m e n t
A humorous and popular high­
light of the  Vernon Days, celebra­
tion will be the milking contest, 
Initiated last year for the  first 
time.- E ntrants for this event are 
Valley Reeves and Mayors. Ver­
non’s own Mayor David' Howrle Is 
going to defend the championship 
won in 1943 for Milk for Britain.
The competition follows hard  up­
on the heels of the big parade, 
which climaxes Thursday’s events. 
Entries are rolling In thick and 
fast for floats, special events. Wild 
West, cowboy, and old fashioned 
costumes.: When the crowd has 
followed the p arad e’ to the Arena, 
the milking contest gets under 
way.Lasting three minutes after 
the  starting gong, the contes­
tan t w ith the -most m ilk  in  
weight will be acclaimed the 
winner. From Kelowna comes 
Mayor G. A. McKay, and from 
SpaUumcheen” Reeve’."Stanley ~  
Noble, who are determined to 
wrench the championship from 
Vemo’n’s chief ' executive. 
Originators of . this novel event 
were actually the Kinsmen’s Club 
in  Toronto in 1943; "when “they 
staged a  similar stun t on the steps 
of the Toronto’ City Hall, when 
the City Controller tried his hand 
at-rdilklng^ln~front.7Qfi.a.crowd _9& 
several thohsand people. Neediest 
to’ say, Milk for Brita in  Fund/pro­
fited in ho m ean ' degree by this 
unusual spectacle In Canada’s 
staid, conservative Eastern city. .
M e s s a g e  t o  P a r i s h o n e r s
‘Vernon Days are here again, and the Kinsmen ^re 
out on a  big two-pronged objective.
They are all out to give everybody in  the  Valley 
a GOOD TIME and are Inviting the community to 
sample the long list of attractions suitable for young 
and old; rich and  poor alike. W hole-hearted partici­
pation in this first objective will enable the “Kin" to 
achieve their m ain objective, which is to raise funds 
for carrying on their splendid patriotic and philan­
thropic undertakings.
To s ta rt with, there is the Kinsmen’s Beach, on 
Okanagan Lake, w ith its commodious cottage facilities ■ 
for children. I  know of one big family of seven or 
eight children and two grown-ups, who, as guests of 
the  Kinsmen, are having a lovely lakeside holiday this 
summer which otherwise m ight have been impossible.
' The Kinsmen seem to take special interest in help­
ing and caring for children. They are ready to assist 
crippled children in  getting’to the Coast for treatm ent, 
while their biggest scheme is their well-known Milk 
for Britain Fund, which Is deserving of special support 
in these days of damage to homes and. families by the 
flying bombs.
They don’t  forget the boys overseas either, they 
send a  constant supply of parcels, cigarettes and per­
sonal letters, which mean so much to them.
The Kin’s principle is th a t of the Golden Rule:
“Do Unto Others—As You Would They 
Should Do Unto You.”
This is a  fundam ental religious principle, which, with 
th a t of the “Duty Towards God" is the  foundation- 
stone of a  better, happier world, such as we are longing
for. . '
Every success to these young men!
They are doing a  magnificent work. Let us help 
them  by turning out next week and supporting.them  
for all we are worth! And by doing our b it to make 
1944 Vernon Days the  best y e t, ' and the .proceeds of 
these worthy objectives an  all-tim e high.
—H. C. B. GIBSON,
Rector, All Saints’ Church, 
Vernon, B.C.
Macdonald
Elected Deptuy Governor 
Kinsmen District No. 5, 
Vancouver last Easter.
Cottage, Plus $100.00  for 
Some Lucky Tickejt-Holder
Three Roomed Bungalow Will. Fall in 
Lap of Fortunate Person August 17
C i t y  F i r m  O f f e r s  
F r e e  I n s u r a n c e  
O n  K i n  C o t t a g e
The Baldock Collin . Insurance 
Service agents for North Western 
Fire Insurance Company, .of Ver­
non, has stepped Into the Vernon 
Days picture, and has volunteered 
free insurance covering the Kins- 
men’s Bungalow until such time 
as Its owner is determined during 
the final dance a t  the Civic Arena 
on Thursday night.
This firm  offered the same free 
coverage last year, until the char­
ming little house, drawn for In' 
1943, was claimed by its fortunate 
winner, Ernest Gauley, of Schu­
bert Street, Vernon:
- i
T W l  STU PEN D O U S DAYS  
)F F U N  & FROLIC
on the Kinsmen's
R  J f  O N  D A Y S
EDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
Auoust 16th and. 17th , V
Be Sure and Take Tim e Out for this 
B ig  E vent.
S T A M P E D E S  -  C A R N I V A L S  
D A N C E S
C h a s . F u l l  f o r d
T he Home of Bluebird Diamonds 
Chas Fullford, Kinsman
I T  P A Y S  T O  R E A D  T H E  W A N T  A D S .
^ iiiiim m iiim m iim im iiim m iim iim iim m m im m iiiM iiim im iiiiiiim iim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiim im iH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiig
JJJ'. . . > m
■ We w o u ld . like to  whisper in 
your -ears, lads and lassies; Mr. 
and Mrs. How would YOU like to 
OWN’ a  three-roomed bungalow? 
~ nV ho 'w ouIT pu t you oflE?. 
-N o o n e .-N o :ren t-d ay s  either.----  -
Ju st th a t “dear little nest, 
out there in  the^W est!” ;. . •
“ T h e  R e e d  is  m o r e  
R o u t e  T h a n
W e, the citizens of Vernon, being 
proud members of the Commonwealth of, Nations, 
realize that we must all do our best to help and 
support our less fortunate fellow members, irrespective 
of race or creed, and we take this opportunity 
of calling on all of you to give
| * ........ . ■ ■ 1 1 I 1 ' ■ 1 ■ I ' ■' I 1- -
your hearty support to this special drive of the 
^Kinsmeh of Vernon^
you know the rest.
But, joking apart, you c a n : 
“Let the rest of the  world go 
by" . . house-hunting.
'■'Y'ou “can sit secure and serene,- 
in  your own “wee hoose.” , ■
W ant - t o : know -  how -■ this alto­
gether lovely and dreamlike state 
of affairs can be achieved?
Let the  Kinsmen tell you.. - 
Draw up your chairs folks. I t ’s 
a l l . yours. '  " "  '
All you have to do is to buy a 
■ticket; or several tickets, (we would 
if we were you, and especially 
those of you who don’t  own your 
own home,) on the charming little 
bungalow which the Kinsmen are 
donating to the Vernon .Days cele­
bration.
Tickets will be drawn for this 
answ er1 to the house-hunter’s
prayer on the evening of Thurs­
day, August 17, in the Civic Arena. 
Just thing now; in  a week from 
tonight, some lucky person is go­
ing to own a home. And It might 
just as well be you, as the other 
fellow.
And th a t isn’t  all.
W ith the cottage ■ goes a \  cash 
prize of $100; Just thrown in as it 
were and so to speak, by the, Kins­
men, to pay , for the  lot to put It 
on; or finance the moving; or 
even go towards buying a stick or 
two of: furniture. Pretty nice, we'd 
say; and so will the person think 
who Is fortunate enough to win 
this dear little place.
Sayl' Can’t  you Just see it; 
set back from the road a piece, 
hollyhock^ round It; 1 two little 
flower-beds ’ leading ' to the front 
door; a  creeper growing up a 
trellis’ near the , w a ll,,
I t  Just makes a  person down­
right homesick to think of I t ..
Well, the person who hasn 't got 
a  - ticket on • the - Kinsmen’s Cottage 
will bo sick alright, and we don’t 
mean maybe.
So get your's—today, And don’t  
forgot,
Good
F O R  T O  U R
Vernon Days1 
Event
W E D .  6  T H U R S .  
A U G .  1 6 T H  &  I 7 T H
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S t a m p e d e
in
their Milk for Britain Drive 
Ves, let u^all donate a little all the time, but let us 
stretch a point and really help \o  make the 1 6 th and 1 7 th
a huge Success, both for your city's pride, and 
especially for 
The Kiddies in Britain







(C o n tin u e d  fro m  P ag o  17)
b lo ach o rs  a re  g o in g  to  bo so t u p  
I a lo n g  th e  fen ce :
"N o d u s t,"  p ro m ise s  N lok, w ho 
I w ill h a v e  tn lo k  lnyors of s a w d u s t 
I la id  In  th o  r in g .
T h o ro  w ill bo a  P li’Bt A id  s ta t io n  
I b r ig h t th e re  o n  th o  Job,", c o n tin u e s  
th e  o rgnn lzo r, w h o  Is Ju s t ns fu ll 
lo t  pop  a n d  b o n n s as  ho  c a p  bo, 
L a s t  y e a r  th o y  re n d e re d  ln v n lu n b lo
Borvlpo,..........................,, , , 1
A nd, wo nro  k eep in g  th o  h o s t 
p iece  o f now s, (fo r  th q  k ld d lo s 
a n y w a y ,) . u n t i l  th o  ond.
A d o w n  w ill bo o n  h a n d  to  ,koop 
th o  crow d e n te r ta in e d  In  bo tw oon 
tu rn s , if  t h a t  Is possib le, N o 
w a itin g ; a l l  th o  fu n  a n d  th r i l ls  
th o y  w a n t;  t h a t  is  w h a t  N ick  a n d  
th o  K ln sm o n  p ro m ise  p a tro n s  w h o  
n ro  com ing  fro m  n il ovor,, th o  I n ­
te r io r  a n d  b ey o n d , fo r  th is  e v o n t 
w h ich  n p pon ls to  n il loyors o f th o  
Q rc n t  W est, i t  b rin g s  th o  flavor, 
o f p lonoor d a y s /  w h en  m e n  w ore  
m o n , a n d  .h o rse s  , , , w ell; y o u  
Ju s t w o ro n 't a  m a n  u n le ss  y o u  
co u ld  Ju m p  o n  bn ro -baok , n ijd  
th a t 's  a ll  th e r e  w ns to  It, <
; N o w ,1 fo lks, d o n 't  fo rg o t to  ta k e  
g o d d -n n tu ro a  N lok n t  h is  w o rd . 
" G la d  to  soo 'em  a n y  tlm o  n t  n il,"  
h o  Bald, a n d  th o  re p o r te r  p ro m ise d  
h im  tha t; h is  m essag e  w o u ld  bo 
pnsflod jm ;
1 I n  b u ss in g , lovorB of,, th o  W e s t 
a n d  a ll t h a t  I t  h n s  th ro u g h  tlm o  
com a to  m o an , w ill e n jo y  a ,  o h n t  
| w ith  N lok M olnnohuk , M an , th o  
1 ta lc s  h o  o u n . to l l , . ;  d u s t try  a n d  g o t 
aw a y  fro m  h is  s to rie s  tnlcon f ro m  
Ills  w ide ' pxporlonooi - th o  ' h a i r ­
b re a d th  1 osoapo» ho  h n s  h a d ;  th o  
"d e c o ra tin g "  o f w ild  , s te e rs  t h a t  
w ill, o u rl th o  h a i r  of th o  m p s t 
so n h ls tlo n tq d  ro d o a  fa n , 
Jy9vy.U ilnK .nQ sstb lcuiH «hcilng .donaJ 
o a t you  m a y  huv o  a  good tlm o  
a n d  on jo y  ovory  m in u te  o f th o  tw o  
n f to rn o o n ’s ' th r il ls ,  ch ills , a n d —wo 
d o n 't  h o s lta tp  1 to  sny—spllls,
- J o ln - ln - th o  fu n , • Y ou w ill ro g ro t 
I t : . l f , .y o u ,d o n 't ,  t - - » k p is m 'ife.*:
T lio  S to c k h o lm  T ld n ln g o n  s a id  
1 t h a t  tw o  B r i t is h  p riso n e rs  o f w a r  
w ho  osonpod to  S w ed en  fro m  a  d is ­
c ip lin a ry  c a m p  In  P o la n d  a t t a in e d  
t n i '| freed o m  o n  o lr  19th n tto m p t,
V E R N O N  D A Y S , A U G . 16 *  17th
V ote For Your 
Favorite
* I ■ i ’ ,, i , 1 • 7 , * [ •









B R I T A I N  „ 
F U N D
Good Luck Kinsm en ip  your efforts for a
W orthy Cause
u '< u
